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IN
its varied forms man's most valued crop is grass.

From themighty bamboo ·of the tropic jungle to the goldenmaize '

of the temperate valley or the priceless gamma of the western plains,
each is the source of food, of fibre or of fortune's favor.

Creeping by the dusty roadside and ever ready to trespass upon the
fields, it rheals nature's scars, enriches the soil, feeds the cattle upon a
thousand bills, and lays by in store for the weary winter. In, rounded ricks
it was once eloquent of plenty, though it gave one fourth its substance to
waste of weather. Now its bales' are builded Into a fortress against the
blasts of Boreas and nothing is lost. .

.

Without the baler Kansas waste's in millions each. year, with it her
third greatest crop is conserved entire. -I. D. G.

uiJcling A Barrier Against W'inter And Waste
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Watne Supply �
On

Pcrm
Prospect Farm; which ,lie. to therl

west of Topeka� and w.hlch Is opel'- ,

ated as a large dairy and alfalfa farm,.
has a water system which Is unique
In some respects.

J'

The farm Is compoBed of gentlY
rolling' land and Is so , sttuated that·

the house and main barn, both ot

which are large, ocpupy the top of a

small hill. To the eastward and

crowning an adjacent hill whlQh rises

to a greater height and Indeed Is the

highest point on the farm, Is stationed

a large storage tank for the water

supply. In connection with this Is a

great windmill which pumps from an

inexhaustible well situated near the

foot of the hill.
'

. Although perhapB a thousand teet

distant the storage reservoir has such

a height that it serves to supply -al)

of the hydrants in the barns and feed

lots and to afford· ample fire protec
tion for the farm buildings. This eon

stitutes one of the wate- svstems on

this farm.
'

The main barn on Prospect Farm Is

one of the largest in the state per

haps, as It covers a ground surface of

110 by 120 feet. This gtves an enor

mous expanse of roof from which the

rainfall is carried to a system of ets
terns and this in turn. furnishes the

water supply for' the household, use.

This water Is very carefully flltered"

'and Is so situated that it alwavs reo

mains' cool, even in the hottest

weathe
A compressed air system was In

stalled In the basement and, for the

present, the pumplng . is done by
means of a thrashing machine pump

operated by hand. The large house is

equipped with a wash bowl in each
room where -needed and water closet

and bath on each fioor, witlJ, sink In

the kitchen and stationary tubs In the

laundry, the Whole of which is sup

plied with both hot 'and cold water.

Water Is heated by . means of a water

front on the kitchen range.

The entire cost of this equipment as

applted to the house only, though in

cluding a fountain and hydrant In the

lawn, was somewhat less than $150.
The work was done by a local plumber
though it could easily have been done

by the owner and his help during the

least busy seasons of the year.

This double water system is of

course not necessary to the complete
equipment of this farm, but it devel

oped in this manner as a matter Of

growth. A storage tank and windmill

pump, with the accompanying system
of piping, have been in use f...r many

ye'ars, and really have become a part
of the farm just as the stream of wa-

ter which fiows through another Q.1Ulr·

ter is a part of it. The owner's fam

ily prefer ratnwato- for household

use, and so another system has been

installed which supplies the residence

only from the ctstern. Good health,
cool water for drinking and soft wa

ter for household use are' thus insured

at a very moderate expense.

,

Hadam· lie••.., ..... ra," roo
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le'll ..ti�lted tb. Inrlle farm wife wllkl 18 mBa_

,eu-clrryinl I beavy plil of water 9 miles of that

diltlnce jUI.t forwater for ber kitchen work Ilone.
If Ibe findl tbe pump frozen .be malt walk back

fOr bot Wlter to th•.., it out'.

THE MISSOURI
AIR PRESSURE
,WATER SUPPLY

,
SYSTEM

emancipates the farm wife from
all such drudgery, besides It
provides her hot and cold
running water at all times
'-right where she wants

. to 'Use it

A bath tub, wash basin and closet

may be added for a few dollan .........
furnishing genuine comfort for
tbewhole tamilr.Mr••Far••
.r:-If ,ou Insist there Is no
reasonwhyyoumaynothave
tbls Irelt convenience and
labor-saver In your home
price need not keep It out.
You will be lurprised bow
cheaply JOu can own tile �n-
tiresystem-yourmen folka can
install it themselves. SupPole
you write today for our f88
page free book describing
the system. Address

.llIOuri Water IS....
Suppl, Co.
I.,L 71Z W.
11'. _E.I, .0.

Mention Kansas Farmer When You Write

JUST OUT
OUR NEW' GAS TRACTOR CATALOGUE

THE BUFFALO PITTS GA$ TRACTOR is the one GAS

TRACTOR that will satisfy the most exacting fer durability,
economy and power. As" for catalogue.

,

BUFFALO PITTS CO., Buffalo, N. Y.
BUNOHES BRANOHES

Buffalo Pltts Company, Fargo, N. D Buffalo PUts Co. Minneapolis, Mlnn.

Buffalo Pitts Company. 'WIchita, Kan, Buffalo l'ltts Company, Houston, Tex.

BuCl'alo Pitta Company, Llnooln, Neb; Buffalo PittS' Company, lIIadlson. Wis.

Buffalo Pitts Company. Billings. Mont. ,Buffalo Pitts Co.. Los Angeles. Cal.
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Farm papers serve to build fires of

enthusiasm, others in the kitchen

stove.

'Kansas pastures are, pretty well

filled with cattle from the southwest

but the knowing ones say that the,
supply will be short as compared with

that of last year. These cattle show

several points of interest. They are

of better quality than formerly; they
show a large infusion of Hereford

blood; they are young as compared
with former, years and the ranchmen

have quit spaying their heifers.
'

A Suggestion to K. S. A. C. Alumni.

Wayne Dinsmore, secretary of the
American Percheron Society, is a

graduate of the Iowa Agricultural Col

lege and' won his highest honors in

animal husbandry, especially in horse

judgIng. He remembers his Alma.

Mater by giving a gold medal, each

'Y€'8.r, to be competed for, by the soph
omore class in animal husbandry. in
their work of horse judging.
Chas. Gray, secretary of the Amel'

ican Aberdeen Angus Association, Is,
also an alumnus' of the Iowa ollege
and he gives' a gold medal each year,

'for proficiency in bElef cattle judging
by the freshmen. ,

Doubtless there arE} 'members of the
K. S. A. C. alumni wno would be glad
to ofr'er similar incentives if the mat

ter were brought to their attention.
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• How much money did

ycar hy damaged' graJn?
Sheet Ste'el, Rat Preof

Proof

GRAI'N BINS
will IIBve t.helr cosl many lime. 0 ....

season. Write today for prtces. Fs

rushed, Ge.t your orders in eartr,

Martin Metal Mfg.,
Wichita, Kan,

Pulls Hay
IntoBa

Operates "

Hay stat,
The Universal Holst Is a big I'll"p "::iI

the farm. Operated with OllY;. olie"'�
e� gasoline englne, Takesl pl'iC�,t n.' b
ga.::rheN�o��er;tg� ����If�(p;,y 1!��.
men. WUl pulYrope or cable n�YrP re
pull-back drum attncbn'.i�! T;tAL-no
empty hay carrier. 30DA , � or ,0>11
The Universal Holst satl"trilio• �furc .Dd
nothing; 'Wrlte for free cr.

eulars of trial offer.
C pallY,"'efor Speer om ,

40 SIal" SI., Ceder Falls,



e t�ere are many mares whose '

Object to using them for mule
o
there

.
are very many others

uld bring their greatest profit
uwa�. A mule has nothing to
t hla labor but as a compactectIve working mach4ne he has
as he is available for use in

� of work that the horse can,

Be� many other places where
e

s not so effective.
oe
is �oney in mules. Their
t
s not decrease nor the �ar-Ofhemt fluctuate as with other
sock.

'
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Onng� cOmpel the farmer to
er

e s to make a living' and
So

Is to kill weeds so that he

t�etlmes it looks like labor
re cl

CUltivate the fields untlJ
en ai�an and. free from weeds

lofw the Ience corners, the
a heav

s and the roadsides to
again

y
11
crop for reseeding the

des �t I
�ost farmers mow the

any w
.east

onr
a year but

tUre baflt until e seed seeds
e ore doib so? '

ng
J;C J& obi '

er 1:8 chauffer on 1 �"manure
runn\�� befst �oS8nn� I tt\ining
the aut

0 an automobite. It
Q a posslblUty. .

\ .'

With whlch& combined FARMER'S ADVOOATE, established 18'l'l. ,

PubUahedweekI)'at lIZJaoklODSt., Topeka, Kan., by the KA..8AS 1I'ABIIBBOpIlP.A5Y,
ALmIBTT. RJllID, P:reetdent. J. R. M11LVA... Tr8lUl1U'ei. So'B. PITGHBB,S�.

( Edited by T. A. BOBIIA.l!r and I. D. GBAHAII.
.

CHIOAGOO:rna.-lI'lnt N30tlon&l Bank Bldg., Geo. W. Herbert, Manager.
I NBW YOBK O:rnoB-41 Park Row, Wallace O. RlohardlOD, Inc., Manager.

:Entered at the Topeka, Kansaa, poetomoe� aecond claea matter.

SUBSCRIPTION PRlCE-Il.OO per year; 11.150 for two year..I'J;OO for threeyean.
SpecI.al clubblnl rates furnlahed upon appUca.t1on.'

-

,

"

, ADVERTISING RATEs� cents per agate Une-14 lines to the !nch. No med-
10&1 nor quelitlonably worded advertlabi, accepted. 1I'o� closeMonday noon.

PUBLlSHERS' GUARANTEE TO SUBSCRlBERS-KAN8A.s1l'ABIIBB alma to
publish advertlaementa of reUable_persona and 1lrmll only. and we wID make good
to any Pald-ur subscriber any 1018 hemay au1l'er t,hrough fraudulent deaUn, on the
part of any 0 OUl' advertlaera, proVldedcomplalnt 18 Diade to usWIthin th�ty daYI
after the trlolUlaCtlon, and It ..Shown that ttie aubilcrlber, In wrltlng'to the Mver
t1aert pla1nl7'ltated: "I read your advertlaement In KA.SAS 1I'ABIiBlB." 'We do
not, nowever, undertake to settle, or be responalble for the debta of bankrupts, or
for petty and trlfllng dlaputea between a aullacrlbei'and an advertlaer, although we
extend our good omcea to that end. '

,

PlCTURES-Goodlhotograplia, drawlnga and plana are eapectally 8OUclted.
Benders' names Shoul alwaya be written on the tiack of each _p19ture. KANSAS
1I'ABIIBlB can not be held reaponalble for any picture aubmltted, except under
special wrlften agreement.

CONTRIBUTIONS-KA.8A.S FABIIBB 18 alwaYa glad to have correspondence
on all faan, Uveatock or household BubJecta. Your name ahoulcl be Biped to all
communIcatlona and they should alwaya beaddr_ed to

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY. TOPEKA, KANSAS.
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WOVEN WIRE GOSPEL.
I' do not' have much time to

do the things that I want to do,
but I am going to stop right here
and tell you that I have' been
enjoying the sermonettes and pte
tures 'on the front page of KANSAS
FARMER. They have all been good,
in fact, I think that front page senti- ,

ment for the past three months has
about given & man a dollar's worth
of thinking, thus making the rest of
KANSAS FARMER 'come free. I partic
ularly want to endorse, your woven
wire gospel, though I appreciate the
value of the work barb wire has done
in the country., The cow bOYB were
pretty close to the border line ''If un
desirable cUtzens, the extremes O'f
idleness and hardships, monotony and
wildness could not make them much
else than what they were. The occu-

- patIon. of riding fences is better for
the man and cattle than the 016. tlrue
Une riding and round ups, but not
withstan')lng all the barb wire has
done-for the cattle business in the de
velopment of the range country, I
$tIll think the best day's work Satan
ever did was when, he inspired some
men to invent the barb wire. Good
woven Wire, it seems to me is typi
cal of the ad,vance an agricultural
country must make before we can

place it where it helongs.'
I assure you I appreciate your m

erary gems.-Prof. Albert Dickens,
K S.A. C.

.

� $ $
WESTEN FARMERS CONVENE.
The second" annual meeting of the

Western Farmers' Conference will be
held at Hays,' Kansas, on June 7 and
8. As thi� eve-nt was such a eonspte
uous suecess last year at the same
place and as the farmers were so

pleased and, profited by what they saw
and heard at the greatest experiment
station. in, the world, it is expected
that the attendance this Year will be
much larger- than last.
It is 81 Uberal education to be able

to visit the expertmental> fields and
!feed lo� of the Hays Station nud
watch the results obtained in work
ing out the problems of the new agri
culture oJ! that region.
To the farmer interested in such,

matters ihe�e is no more interesting
or instructive spot in Kansas unless
it be the Agricultural College at Man
hattan which is the mother experi·
ment station of the state.

'

The Topeka Commercial Club has
recognized the importance of the
Hays meeting by appointing delegates
to repre.sent it and other commercial
bodies could well afford to do the
same.

COUNTY FAIRS ORGANIZE.
A decilled stt1p in advance was made

tor the 'betterment of Kansas last
week when' the secretaries of the
county fair associations of the state
met .In the capital city to discuss
methods and effect an organization of
mutual helpfulness.
There are about. 60 at the Kansas

counties which maintain county fail'
associations and, 'a majority of thesA, '

either in person' t
or by letter, ex

pressed themselves as being favor
able to a permanent state organlza- '

t1on. They did more than this. They
expressed themselves as favoring
genuine agricultural and 'live stock
fairs in each county as being among
the 'best p,osslble agencies for the ad
vertlstng, in the most favorable man
ner, the home, community,; .ror . the
real education of both exhibitors' and

'

visitors by means of the object lea- '

sons found in the exhibits; for a

county scctal gathering 'of large pro-
'

portions and larger possibilities and
as an opportunity for business, trans
actions of unusual value.
The county fair secretaries who at

tended the meeting at Topeka elected
temporary omcers and appointed a
committee to llraft a constitution and
by-laws tor apprOVal at the first an,

nual meeting which is to be hcld at
Topeka in connection with the annual
meeting of the Kansas Improved
Stock Breeders' Association during
the second week in January, 1912.
Among the more important matters

decided upon were the laying of plan�
for uniform classification O'f exhibits,
especially the live stock and poultry..
This is a matter that has needed at
tention for a long time and has re-

'

ceived serious consideration but no

united action heretofore. The basis
of the uniform' classification will be
that recommended by the Kansas, Im
proved Live Btock Association and

,

which has been found to be most sat
isfactory to those fair� which' have
adopted, It.

,

The county fall' fa the county on ex
hibition and is of value alike to both
residents and visitors. ,The resident·
finds the results of breeding or eul
tural methods rtght at home, which he
did not know existed while the vIsI
tor is tempted by' the exhibits to find
a home where such methods are used
and such results attained.

�: �, �.-. ,

The young man Who leaves, the farm
in order to better his condition simply
misses his opportunity. If his father
did not succeed under old methods it.
is up to the young man to study new
ones. The money and the career are
both on, the farm. Get them.

I wish to congrauJate KANSAS FARMER upon its weather map and
oerop reports. 1'Ms is a most valuable feature tbat no other paper ,has.
I read KANSAS FARMER, every Issue, and always take it home for my
family to read.-E. C. Cook, C'llcago, TIl
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ENGINE. '

Hand power is the most expensh:e
of all forms lof ,power;. /£he degree ot
pov�rty in' a nation, no less than that
i� an individual, is measured by' the
'extent to which: hand power itt- used.
The peoples of today'" which' sho,,"

the least advancement in clvlllzatlon
are those which use the smallest num
',ber and the simplest tOl'ms of mechan-
1cal aid,s in their work. This Is but
a natural condition as mechanical tn-

, genuity presupposes' Intelligence atid
a desire to accompUsh greafer results
wUh more economy than is possIble
with the aid at hand 'tabor alone.'
The outstanding rank ot America as

,

a nation is due 'to the meohanl(;al- In-
: genuity at her' peoPle.

'

This has de. '

"Teloped the plow with which greater
crops were poesible; the various har
vesting machines with which, these
c,ropa were saved and 'the .railroads

-

and steamboats W'ith which they are

,transported. With each of these and
Its consequent developmnet of oth£.r
things has Come the gasoline englne
which' ,has proved of the greatest utll
ity. Nothing in recent years has done
so much to solve the ,help problem
and advance' the emciency of the
farmer as this little general utlUty
engine. Its size and power can be
adapted to' auy needs "and its cost
compared,', with its' efficiency' 'has
placed it within reach of most farm
ers ..

,Not only is it of immense value in
doing the farm work but Its real
worth as an household assistant has
never been fully estimated. Here Is
where it is needed. The farmer buys
the modArn maehlnery with which to
do his work because, under modern
conditions, ,he must have'it In order to
stay in the game.

'

'_ ,

With the housewife it is' different.
She does �her work in the same 'old
way and 'W'.1th tbe same old tools. She
does Dot get a square deal and 'the lit
tle gasoline engine which fills the wa
ter tank, runs the separator and does
the washl'o:g is a greater' boon .to her
than to her husband. - .

The household work and responsl-
blfity' on -the present day farm is, a

heavy one- even with the help of all
modern ' eonveutencea. .but, : without
them they are terrifle, The little gas
oline engine will do _ more for the
farm .honsewlte' .than> for IJ,ny other
even if it only supply running wa-
ter in the kitchen.

,

'$ $ $
A FAIR DEAL.

A correspondent suggests that it
seems strange to him that the one oc
cupation which is of first importance
to the welfare of humanity Is -'0 poor
ly paid as compared with others. Life
iiself depends upon the labor of the
farmer, and yet those who produce
the luxuries only derive a much larger
profit fOr their labors than does the
farmer to whom we must look for the
necessities. It il;l probable that thts
country could get along 'fairly well
with less than half of the other occu

pations, but we could 'not live one

year without the farmers.
As the years go bi the country de

pends more and more upon the
farmer, not only for the quantity he
produces but also for its quaUty. Food
products' are much higher in px'lce,
and yet the cost of production eats
vp the margin of profit which should'
go to the farmer. It Is doubtful If the
farmer is really making more than a

fair interest 'on his investment at- la
bor and capltal, or that lie has eyer

,

done so; and it i� 'sure that In the
earlier history of the country and
down to within recent years, he bare
ly made a living. Our, correspondent
is right in supposh� that the times
are out of joint in some degree when
complaint is made about the very
moderate profits which the farmer
makles when others grow rich in the
manufacture or production ot things
that are not necessities.

� .� 'J'
The 'Western Kansas Farmers' Con-

,terence W'ill hold its annual meeting
at Hays on June 7-8 for the second
time. Last year there was a very
large attendance from all over the
w.estern, Kansas counties lmd this year
the meeting promiRes to be even

greater. The conference Is under tho
direction of the Agricultural colleg'e
and Experiment Station and Iii a most
important event. Tbe Topeka Com-"
Jllerclal Club will send delegates.

'?�j'
" ,,'



KANSAS FARMER.

Water System For Farm
The keeping 01 the boY8 and girls

oa the fal'Q). is one of the pertinent
questions' of the present day.. It has
been suggested that one realion for

the desire for city life is the comfort

of the homes due to what is common.

ly termed "m04em convenience....
Conditions In Kansas are rapidly be

coming luch. that the farmer can. and
:Is !placing theae conveniences in his
home thereby adding city comfort

to his bleningB of fresh air and free.

doin.
. .

The moat Tltal necessity to the e&

tabllshment of tha modern boWie I�
an abundant supplJ' of running wa·

ter. Thi8 can' be lnatalled for a much

smaller sum than is usually sup

posed. In this as it all things, bow
ever, one must pay for luxuries but

�lmple comforts are lDex�ive.
Water for country bomea � usually

obtaIDed from springs, wella or els
teJ'll,S. Wbere & spring is the �urce

its location is often such tbat no

power is needed. For the well or cis·
tern & pump . must be resorted t.->

which can be operated by hand, by
windmll1 or by a gasoline engine, de
pending on conrentenee and circum·
stances. On many farms powe.r is al

ready installed tor the purpoae of sup.

plyiq water to tbe stock, and tn

these cases a large portion of the ex·

pense of ''furnishing water to the
houae is eUmlDated.
In every case to- do away with con

tinuons pumplDg a storage tank of

some sort is used. Today, becauee of
ita manY advantages, the air pressure

system has almost entirely super
eeded tbe elevated outdoor tank or

tbe attic tank. The storage tank. be

Ing air tight is free from dust or con

trunlnaUon. The water 18 aerated an 1
therefore kept from becomiDg foul

from long standing. T� tank Is lo
cated in the basement or Kround and

Is therefore out of sight, tbore i. no
danger of damage to the house from

leaknge _
or other accident and there

will be no frozen tanks, water beln�
furnished at a nearly even tempera-

. ture' regardless ot season.

The principle underlying its opera.
tion is that of forcing water by com

pressed air. The tank is constructed

air tight with an Inlet pipe and also

a supply pipe opening from the bot

tom. The tank is full of air. When

the tank has been pumped half full

of water, the air which originally
filled the entire tank is compressed
into the uppe� half of the tank and

.Economy
Water is one of ·nature's most boun

teous gifts to man. It is so plentiful
and of such daily U3e that it becomes
a matter of course and is rarely no

ticed except by its absence. It comes

in contact with our dally lives more

clOElely: and more constantly than any

other
.

product of nature excepting
only tbe air we breathe. It is a neces

sity without which all farming opera
tions would cease, all commerce stop
and life itself become impossible.
Water is nature's most universal

solvent. It will dissolve more sub

stances than will the acids, alkalines
or alcohols and will retain in solution
substances that are both beneofi.cial
and toxic.'

.

It is necessary to tbe germination
and development of both animal and

vegetable life and of germs, spores

and entozoa \vhich may make for

their welfare or destruction. Because

of these properties wate� is more eas·

ilY contaminated than most sub·

stances and the spring which Dilbbles
from the hUlside or the brooklet
which trickles through the wood lot.

may sparkle in it.s crystal clearness

and yet be saturated with dangerous
minerals or teeming with the genus
of typhoid.
How many cases of declIning health

o� mysterious disease mlgbt be traced
to an impure water supply may never

be known, but we now knpw more

about It than we did. In' KansasJ
which is largelY a llmestone country,
the water is said to be "hard" and
ch6micals are sometimes needed lo
make it readily available for laundry
purpose�. To such water If\ also

To Live or Merely to Camp Out
On Your Farm, ;8 t1"e Quest;on

. .. PROF. ULA Me DOW. K. S. A. Co

exerts a, pressure upon the water

driving it into the supplY pipe to the .

desired height. There is continuany
some slight absorption of air by the

water and, this gradually reduces the

air cushion and therefore the em·

ciancy of the tank. To prevent this
a special combined air and, water
and air only when desired Is used Or

there may be an automatic valve on

pump which pumps water at all times
the pump which regulates the amount

ot air in the tank.
FoJi the ordinary country home

where the pumping Is done by hand
o� by the windmill a tank which will

dellvet' 200 gallons without refining
fs su1!tclently large. Where an en

glne jloes th� pumping it is some

times ;bette� to have a tank large

eDotigh sO that the PttmPlng ....
done cml;r tWIce or th...... "'!!

week.
. - .""

EHmlnatiug the CO&t of :.
follOwing price� taken trOll!
ted Hilt gITes & moderate

I

a ldteben oatflt. The alllo8nt
.
fs onIT. app1"Oldmate dePeftll...
tbe location of the 111stelD.�
One air. Pressure outfit �

taBk
.

31t melle. In diameter
tons; espaclty 295 gallons d
toe pnous: 1 air presSlI!t
regilltering 6(} pounds; 1 K�
pup; brass ,",lvett, gaIn .

and plpe ftttlnp, ,59,50. 0..
. ron rim enameled sink sire II
Inches wtth 1S by a4 dra
12 inch' bae1:. Nickle tau
trap, fl.t. ODe galvaniZed
IIoUer. eapaelcy- 30 gallon8 ,�
enameled one-piece laT!torr
nlef{le faucets, trap, pipes alld
to floor, $9.65. One hundred
"anfsed :Pfpe 1* fnches at
per foot, ,S.75, maldng a
$95.55.
If it � desired to add to 1M!

l'OOm equfpment, th� followl!!r
are given:
One piece enameled la

above S9.55"; 1 syphon jet cI
clstem, nlckle fittings to fiooJ:
1 porcelain enameled bath'
'blcheji wide, 17 fnches deep,
long with nleMe flttings fIt
feet galvanIzed pipe as •
'Which will total $51.30.

.

The total cost wlU then III
for kitchen outftt WIth t8IIt.
bath Jroom equipment

.

The ino�t satfsfactory
disposal of the lIewage Is br
face Irrlgatfon though surfatl
tion Is much 1e. expensive.

.

a double (lhambered ftush
lUI the first cbamber holds
matter .f�J:. deComposition
not tben obstruct the me.

�d caambei- recetves the
dfscharges it intermittently
phonage into a series of Opel
laid from 8 to 12 inches
ground. The cost of material'
tank as given by Elmlna T.

U. S. Bulletin Is $51.61. The
a. gate valve to control
sewage to ditYerent plot� i9
4 inch tOe 4� cents per I
estimate would total the e

tem at approximately $2iO,
small cost and soon paid for

time saved the housewife
mated at I� proper valUe.

Of Farm Water Syste
traceable certain derangements of the
digestive apparatus, particularly if it
be classed � "alkali" water.

. Because of lis solvent qualities wa

ter is valuable for cleansing purposes
and one of its most common and nee

essary uses is in the household. Man

may live without water except for

drinking purposes but cIvll1zed man

cannot and the higher the degree of
refinement attained the larger need

for a pure and abundant supply of wa
ter.
Because of its· very commonness

the value of water bas been too fre

quently overlooked. Ita necessity Is

recognized and some provlsion made

fOr a supply but thi" is too often but

the bare meeting of a demand wbich .

cannot be evaded.
No farmer but prides himself upon.

the possession of a good -well and yet.
too many of them are c()ntent to pump
from it by band and carry by bucket

for bousehold use. Even' when a

windmill is installed it only" too ofteB
does dlity in pumping into one nearby
tank for stock water and thus leaving
the d9mestic supply to be provided'
for by' the "bucket brigade."
Another consideration of serl�us

moment is the location of the wen

and fts freedom from danger of con-.

tamlnation through surface drainage
or �eepage. This is a matter that can

be easny taken care of but Which is
too otten neglected. Convenience 01
location has been the flrst considera
tion and the direction of the surface

drainage or� poJ.:oa1t.y. of the subsoU

haf\ rec�lved but second�y consider&-

tlon though both' are important.
After pure water is supplied in

abundance the next most important
thing Is its accessibility. How many

hours have been spent each week,
year in and year out, in, the pumping
and carrying of the water necessary

for household use? These mount Into

months and even years during a long
life on the farm. And how useless It

all il.l in many It' not most cases, be
cause It is Iabor' which might have
been saved by the expenditure of only
a few dollar&. Mayhe a hundred, or
even a thousand, dollars looks like a

big amount to spend for installing a

water system in the kitchen but thin,k
ot the labor it saves. both winter and
summer, and then remember that
most of this labor has to be done by
the womelL and children at the house
bold. Those least able to bear it have
this heavieat burden, not because it

Is. necessary nor because we would
not have It otherwise, but because
other matters· press. and. it I� post·
poned.
But recently a noted and public spi·

rlted woman of Kansas undertook to

ieam of the comforts and conyen.

ience� possesf\ed by the women on the

farms of Kansas and OkllJ;homa. and, In
doing this she sent out a number or
questions to be answered by them.
Among these question8 was one which
&Ought lntormation aa to what was

moBt needed to bett�r their condition.
There was considerable varlet;r In the
replies to other questions but to this

�ne there was a startling samenegs.

.A large majority answered it by stat-

ing that �nning water in the

Was the one thing most need

With such a System, P

!ltalled, several important ob

gahied. The water is kept. m
from posaible contaminatIOn
livered in the house in good
for drinking purposes, It

ered under pressure which

vantages that can hardlY
lated in the saving of back

work; the exposure
to

changes of temperature to
heat of the cooking staVS

.

platform of the hand pumP,
avallablllty for all hOllS:
poses, as well as fire ,proell
in the comfort and satlsta
comes with the use, of �ti
veniences and their

drudgery.
. of

This is not the drudger�o
of weeki\ but of years blob
freedom i6 sought andf �ne g
bought for the price 0

or a Utter Qf pi�. . tIOD
If the safety of tbl� nil

nJ1l
republican form of gov::tet
in the wholesome. char rJlleri
ity ot its landOWning fa

erlll
foundations of our �ro��cCeSl:
upon them and tbelrhlCll IhI'
uncounted millions W

eacb
our national wealth JUt
pends upon their m�t:e said
machinery what ah?
women of the fum· titled
Are they, too, not eniD

sh8l'e of mDdern life.
eo

conservation let th!l

wives �tan,cl flrst
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Birds
n partridgee ud· Ch.iDelNt n,·

. 1 PI A - our foreats aDd 8.eIc1a. It Is a Bome-P: are being IntrOluced into rlBa8Ing ana-· •a 8ant V 0 catl0n � Jarcer btr4 t1iaD. the 'luaU/but I�verY state In the ,UDltm�d lD

,"DOT'" , • n 1 1 F
CIUIIlot He wJaereba It woJdcl be 8117.

Instances thoWl&Jlda of dollal's C4 .n.. roultryman ana arm...r better. The bablts or tIaeM:lWtrlcIP
Ing spent in lm� theae utuect ... ""1Ie8Il .... an DOt
Colorado, Nebraska, 10.... JUa. eO well� at 1eUt wJaat· they I

Illinois and O�lahom.. .tatea B 7 PR.O F. L • L . Dye H E woaId be In oar tlel4a aDd onIIarc1a
g on or near Kansas are where �tIaaa are aurer.t from:uylng pheasants or bave large tboIe foImd III thelr utlTe .....u� U
or state pheasantri.. Kansas other Btat.. that have been doing a spect10a IIhowe that the ....,. of Introduced. bebIc Iarpr thaa our
in the past n,w years Invested thrhiq and profitable bQslDe8� , biO'WJl In the BUIIPI'Iaa 'bird are more quail with a repatatlall Of ....... PUS

thousands of dollals Ia. ph.... For. abont a -rear I ha�e �en glvlng pronounce4. beIDc brlPter ... 4eeper IIACIou. the, .....t npplat bCJb..

nd partridges. Magazines and some .pecial attention and .t\.ld7.. to on the hea4. III4ea Of bo47 and back, white. a bini that we all bow to 'be
from the Atlantic to the Pacific the pheasant; busin... In the couatry, :wltb; IItrlPell aIIowlDa a tacleaq to one of the TeI'7 beR weed IIeed aJUl
I of pheasaut talk and lIte�a· especla.lU In Kansu, not kDowtug Just run around. the bod7 ratller thaD Juect a-troJ-an that aD7 'CODtry' has
Agricultural and hortlcultural when I might be called upon by those leDgQJ:wlM; � ID bob white. ever prodace4, U4 _ P1D8'" tabk
and their reports aDd pub11- Interested to establlah a pheasant I B�ce 1� 1. 1100, oyer 60;000 or bird UIlaceued bJ' U;ytJabIs or Ita stile

are discussing pbeuanta' and hatchery In connection with tile State these blrcle baTe been bQorted at a _ aD7�.
,

' ' ,

partridges, aDd, in many In- Fish Hatchel'7. A great number of! coat of about flIO.OOO for lDtrocluctloa Oftr 5,000 rbipec1l: ph�ts, 18
are advising that theae birds lettera haTe been J'eceJved from farm- IntoA� 8elcla &114 fore.ta, JdD- before stated, have been Uberated 11>,
d on tar� and In orcharda. era 8Ild horticulturiata 881dng fOl: in- cipaUy, with tile Idea of .tocIdDc KuiU. Accordl. to rePQrt8' theee,

1 tl' blrd8 formation about theae birds, and many game localltt. &114 preserv.. ; 40.000 birds w� sent to about one h"ndredthe on y na ve game
persons evidently with ideas about of these birds were Imported duriDg ..

w make their homes In and di1lerent counties, as a rule, teD. pairs
orchards are quail alld turtle staJ.:tlng In the business, bave allked the -rears ,1908 and 1909: twenty·two at a time going to COUllty clerks for
The habits and economte fo� b� or eggs. hundred of the Dumber being turned distribution. A 'verY, considerable

f these birds are well known I bave never ralaecl any pheasants loose, in Kansas by the Department of �umber of reports have been made' to
eulturtsta- but have raised chickens aDd other Flsh and Game. Those turned loose the present FiEh' and Game Warden
only been within the past few domesticated birds a1nce I Was a boy. In Kansas lIeem'to have !l1sappeared on theae blrc1a. nearly all of which aM

-

that any considerable interellt In connection with my stqdy, of the from the count�:' at lea.t no reports dbicouragtug. In fact. no single pla,ce
n shown In dl1lerent pa.r� of subject of pheasants, I have taken ee- have been recelvel! showing that they has been reported where the ·phe....
'ntry, over the importation and casten to viSit a number of game prop· ,haye made a shOWIng in, any pallt of ants have been considered a succees.
of such foreign game birds as agaUns plants and among them Bome the state. A few stra'ggUng birds are still In the
and Chinese pheasants a.nd of the best private preaervea and The history of the many etrorts to state and a tew 'neSts liava be_ seen
n partridges.' hatcheries in the country. One of rear rlngneck pheasants and Bungar· and' )'ouag blrda obl!en:ed.

I ti f h t h these 'Was of more than one hundred ian partrletge m .the United States The writer has not bad as' m-uch' _.1 var e es 0 p easan s avo
ac-", at Oak Par" 'about 41 .,.,.. mil.. does not Jenet any very -eat _con}', -

rought to America. frolxn Europe .�., .., �.... 0& an opportu�ty to study the birds ..
Ia. The two most ,common are from ChIcago. I spent a good part of agement to those who are th1nklng 0' he WOuld Uke. There � a few I,n tile
nese rlngneck and the English. a da-r at thlJ� farm. Everything about engaging in the pheas,ant and part· neighborhood of tbe ll'sh hatch81'J! at
nese ringneck pheasant h.. a It had the appearance of being man· ridge rearing business. Many of the P�tt. I saw eleven·one day' liat ..
hlte ring around its neck, 3ust aged In a busines.l1ke manner and I birds that ,have been turned loose are rond seven 1. the most I have seen an.,"
the irrldescent green and .}bst left the plaee where several thousand known to have mated, bullt nests and one clay this faU' though I ba-te JIe
the various shades of red and pheasants had been raised during the hatched young, and from nearly every cently ,tramped up and down' th9 val.
where the neck joins the body. year, preUy well convinced that the locality came early reports of the suc- �ey for two days with an engineering
s generally called the English parties In charge of the plant knew (less of the ventures. :powever, In the party. I I have studied their habits &8
t, does not have this :white how to nlse pheasants. In this phe... course of a few years, discouraging ra- far as It b.. been possible to do .0
out the neck. nntry there were,.several varieties of ports would follow and most of the ex· under the ctrcumstances. A' field
gers of game preserves. sports. the birds and all had plenty, of room periments seem to have turned out glass aided very materially In examln.'
organizations and game war- and were raised and kept In open 'poorly. tng the birds In their haunts. They
ave during the, past few years fields where there 'was a good growth A very careful study of the life hl� spend conaiderable time out In the
ny efforts at Importing and of grass, clover' and other vegetation. tory of any species of animal or plant open' meadows and .J88m, fond ot!

pheasants with varied degrees The entire estabUshn\ent was scrupu· should be made to determine its hab- mowed alfalfa, and those In the neigh.
e8B. The most marked degre(� lously clean and the birds were han· its and characteristics and its 'Would· borhood of the hatchery, especIally In
88 has been attained in Oregon

' dIed and (Jared for by experts and be relations to the new environment ' the fall and winter season seek Kafir
since 1892 there has been a suf· were healthy and strong looking in ap. before It is given a chance to beoome corn 'fields for forage groUDdfI. Fol
number of thelle birds. partieu, pearance. a part of a new country. I can see nOi lowing theh� tracks on dayS after lightthe Willamette Valley, to 81· fl'he Hungarian or gray partridge of reason, however, why the 'ringueck snowfalls a� studying their runways,
open season for sportsmen. Europe is another foreign bird that is pheasant should not have a place ill revealed a·good many llttle thinp
8 aroused a new' and general being introduced quite extcnsively our country. The fact that it is a about the1r habits.
In the matter, especlally,', Into the United states with the idea large fine game and edible bird would In order to care for pheasants it Is,

sportsmen, allover the coun· of making it a good citizen. W.bile it be a sumcient guarantee in itself that veri necessary to know about their
any private pheasant establish· is called the Hungarian partridge, it it could never become so common as �abits in their native country, espee.
sprang up in Oregon to 1:1eet has a wide nnge that extends over to be unwelcome In a country where ially during the winter months. TheYmands for eggs and birdR for many parts of Europe. Th� bird 18 game birds are gradually decreasing are said to live on high cold groundsg purposes, and In the year about one-third larger than our native in number and where the num'!)er of in China and to be able to adapt09 pheasants were shipped to bob white. At a distance of from hnnters with rapid fire guns il:l rap- themselves to different climates,tributed among twenty·two dff� twenty-five to forty yards the color of Idly inereas�ng.

'

even the lowlands near the sea. The:states. Since that time private this bird does DOt seem very di1ferent At! regards the Hungarian partridge b1rd� aI:ound the hatchery did notntrles hav� been established in from t�t of bob white, but closer in- I am not &0 �nre about i� relatlo� to � ttl JDlpd the cold and &DOW.
'

•

ater
ted on the banks of the White
river, in Butler county is the
HOuse" and other buildings ofthe largest and most widelyfarms in the state of Kansas.ding about 12,000 acres a largeof which is bottom l�nd andinto separate farms each onech is completely equipped and
� �s a unit, the Whitewater
tl

c Farm may be taken as an

to� of successful farm man.
In a number of different

hI'!IS led more than a quarter of
U�it ag? the owner first at
h

entlOn by fixing a rule bye SOWed 100 acres of land toeach Year. The farm now conOre than 2,500 acres in alfalfa.e each
na separate farm Is under
nt g��lent of a resident super·
e

e WhOle property Is un.

'IIh�ene;al supervision of the

num� necessity, must employ
Be Mr

er of men to harvest his
'I'he eage of alfalfa and other

oposltlmanagement of a busl·
, anll t�� of this kind demands
8 Of tho

B has been one of the

done
18 farm In all its hia

s tor Itof the most conspicuous
e

S success
�v€ry p vI·1for th ro s on had been

s OPer:tIcomfort of the owner

Only v
ves and their families,

Odern ery recently that the
111 the and up to d&te equip

'Wa,:ar of household con
,e to an nstailed.' This wasY neglect or lack of apo

Supply On A Stock· Farm
- '

preciation of their value, but simply
to the fact that what we now known
as modern equipment did not then ex·

ist. Formerly water was supplied l.Jy
means of a wind pump through a

standing tower to the household and
to the barns and feed lots. Now, it is
supplied by means qf gasoline engine
and pump through a compressed air
reservoir, which gives vastly better
service and in emergency a sumcient
pressure for ample fire protection.
The owner's house contains four·

t€en rooms, each one of which is sup·
plied with hot and cold water where

desired, as well as the several bath
rooms, the kitchen 'and lauadry. The
water is heated by means of a water
front on the kitchen range and has
proved very satisfactory. About forty
to sixty pounds of pressure is found
to be sumcient for all ordinary pur·
poses. The 'comptessed air tanks are
located in the basement of the hous'e
and have a C8,pacity of 1,500 gallons.
From these radiate the pipes which
supply the entire household, the di.f.
ferent barns and outbuildings and the
hydrants In the lawn and farm yards
for sprinkling purposes,.

THB QASOLINB UIBED MAM WILL DO ANYTHING AND 18 ALWAYS BEADY.

This complete equipment. Including
all plumbing, stationary w..h tubs,
sinks in the kitchen and lauadry, bath
rooms and toilets complete, the pip·
ing to the barns and the hydrants
cost less than $1,000, and the owner
states that he. would not do without it
for three times the cost if It could not
be replaced for less, money.
The owner of this property feels a

degl.'ee of security and satisfaction la
his present water system which he
has not heretofore experienced and,
with the large amount, of money in·
vested in, his splendid residence and
great horse barns, the protection from
fire which is now assured, together
with the convenience a1forded by this
system, i� well worth all of the money
that b,as been put into it.
The house is' also equipped wltb a.

acetylene gas plant and this, together
with the good road which Is main
tained between the house and the
railroad station, the long distance tel·
ephone and the rural mall delivery
serves to give him all of the conven.
iences of city life combined with the
satisfaction and pleasure of a resi·
dence, on h� magniflcent estate.
The water for this syst� Is sup

plied from a deep well 'lroJIlP' whic:h a
very pure supply is drawa It Is pro
tected beyond any poaslbWty of con·
tamlnation either from surface drain·
age or seepage and the equipment Is
thus brie1ly describec1 In order to show.
that the convellleuce and �ty at�,
forded has been bought at a "Y�
small cost.
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Howard �Watch��

I'

. :r:'\.f(ie:ers of Uncle

V Siml'sNavycarry
the HOWARD

.{ .Watch. In the shock
of battle-through the

. fog and damp of sea voyages
-the HOWARD has proved
its fitness for the most

exacting .service. .

The 'HoWARD is beyond all

quesQon the finest practical watch
in the world-because of its con

struction and the precise HOWARD

adjustment.
.

It is the only watch for any
man .who , is critical about the
class of..things he owns.

Ever since 1842 it has been

carried bymore prominent Ameri
cans than any other watch.

.
Today you .will find the

HOWARD in the pockets of'suc
cessful !pen in eyery wal� qf Ufe
...,..:.w�l1"to-do farmers, stockmen;'
business, professional and techni-
cal men. ' ..

A HOWARDWatch is always
worth what you pay for it.

, The price ofeach watch--rrom
the 17-jewel (double roller) in a

Cresc.ent or Boss gold-filled case

at $40 .to the 23-jewel in a 14 k
solid gold case at $150-is fixed
at the factory and a printed ticket
attached.

.

Call on the HOWARD Jeweler
in your town and talk with him.
Not every jeweler can sell you a

HOWARD. The jeweler who can

is a good man to know.
,

.

. Send us your name on a postal card and we will send you-FREE
oui' pamphlet, THE STORY OF EDWARD HOWARD AND

THE FIRST AMERICAN WATCH. It is a chapter of History
that every man and boy in this country should read.

E. HOWARD WATCH WORKS

Dept. No. U2 Boston, Mass.

'Rush 'Your Harvest
, .Hot, dry days ripen grain fast-a day or two's delay

: means hundreds of bushels rattled out-your loss. , Be

ready with easy-to-rush power and plenty of it.
, Provide against all varieties of crop loss-do all your
big farm work with a'

,

Modern Farm Horse'
Two sizes-e-go H. P. and45 H. P. Harvest, thresh, haul grain
to elevator, fall-plow,pade roads, spring-plow, harrow, disc
-perform scores of operations at half the cost of horses.

,

Write us today, and let us show you now how you can

make more money with less worry, and less farm help
and horses. .

HART·PARR COMPANY
212 Lawler Street .

CHARLES CITY. IOWA

, . Nam� You," Farm. .

I saw -in a recent number of KAN.
SAS FARMER' tha.t we could get j:OU1'
farm names

: registered. 'ViII you

please inform me where and how I
can get this done as I wish to register
my own?-E. B•. Lear, R. 4, StalIord,
Kan, .

.

.
,

Under the provlalons of this law. any
farmer can record the name chosen
for his farm by the payment of $1' to
the county clerk of the county in
which the land lies. When this is
done lie has the exclusive 'use of. this
name in that county.
If his farm should lie in more than

one county it would be necessary to

register it with the' county clerk of
each. No one else, would then have
the right to use the. same name in .the.
same count, but could use it in ,un-

other. : � " . .

There would, seem to be many: ad

vantages in having a. distinctive name

fOr €ach farm as 'it:,affords a Sort (If
trademark for anything' that may. be
sold therefrom and, this. trademark
stands; .or .shonld : stand, _ f.or .qualJty.

With the advantage of' the' excluslve
use of a farm name in your COllnty: it
is comparatively an easy matter to
build a reputation for quality of prod
uct which will have a distinct·market
value.

'

.

The stationery used for both busl
ness and social correspondence 'should
bear the name of the farm and may
also show the pictu� ,of the home"
a farm scene, the portrait of the own

er. or of some anJmal. . In. either ease

it gives identity and' inspires a pride
of possession.

A Kansas Round Barn.

'1 'wlll try to give you pa'l'ticulars of

my round barn. It Is 48 feet in diam
eter, 46 feet from ground to top of

cupalo, covered with drop siding .and
the dimension stiff is 2 by 6. The
s111 is 2 b.y: 2 by 6 with the joints
broken. The plate is � by 2 by 6 with

strap iron to tie joints. Eighteen foot

studding, 18 foot first riser of roof and
16 foot second riser of roof.
Driveway through barn is 8 feet

wide. Two food bins with a'-capacity
of 200 bushels each, stall room for 21

head of horses, concrete foundation
and a hay mow capacity of 50 tons

with a self supporting roof. I find
this a very practicable form and size
for a barn.-Wilbur Opdyke, Russell,
Kan. ,

Information in regard to construc

tion of farm buildings is helpful to
our readers. many of whom come in
contact with, building problems each
year.
Such information is always accept

able by KANSAS FARMER, but might
prove even more valuabte if it were

accompanied by photographs and a

statement O'f cost of the building. We

hope that others of our readers will'

send such information and such pho
tographs of farm bulldlngs or farm
scenes as may be possible.

Cow Peas or Canada Peas.
I notice in a recent paper an in

quiry from a Kansas farmer as to why
his cow peas did not grow when
planted in Tate March. You are aware,
of course, that cow peas must be

planted late: in the season if they do

anythlng. To plant cow peas in

March is, the same as throwing one's

money awar, The ground and weather

are too cold at that time to allow the

peas to germinate; they will simply
rot. These farmers have undoubtedly
gotten cow peas and Canada peas
mixed. Canada peas can be seeded in

late March, with_oats, to good advan

tage. The extension de�artmeilt, I

understand, is recommending this

practice-that is, Canada peas and
oats-and I da.re say some of the farm

ers are €IIldeavoring' -to carry out

these recommendations but faU to rr ,

ognize the difference between, ow

peas and Canada peas,
We :willi plant our cow pe�" on, the

agronomy farm any tim' after tho
20th of May to tlie firp' of June, not
b6'fore. The Whole .

,·;ason why this

inquirer's peas r' � aot grow wa� be
cause �f the weather. conditions;, it

1h

0,

was too cold, Cow peas shOUld
be pla.nted in Kansas earlier thB(
1, and preferably not earlier thaa
15th.-W.M. Jardine, ProfeSSWI
Agronomy, K. S. A. C.'

It I.' Fun, Anyway.
When, coming tn, hot and 8

.

from the field, chow gOOd it WOUld
to take 18; plunge in the creek or
under a shower bath for a few
utes. New life, a new appetite
general stow of good feeling Is
mediate result and a more ch
frame of mind, results.
The swimming pool is not geD

available but some makeShift can
erally be resorted to that will
the purpose. At any rate, thlsb
one young farmer "got his" aou'
not cost much either.
He took a piece of rubber

hose, plugged, up the end and cut
in it at 6 inch intervals. He
tied the hose in the form of a

go over hi� head and coupled It

the water tank and. the job was

The tank .�tanqs "close enough so

a corner of the' buggy shed is use!
the bath room. The dusty and
overalls and shirt are thrown
shower 'taken and another suit d
before going to the dining roo�

tew cents in money and a few
time has brought him pleasure,
fort and, health that he would not
do without.

Soy Beans Will Fit In.

.What are you going to do with

piece of ground you didn't get
fQr corn? It will not pay to let

tdl� this summer. Why not pi
to soy beans? This crop will

good hay but is better for sol

silag.e. It makes excellent pastUll
hoga and sheep, yielding from 5

tons 0' green forage per acre,

The soy bean is a legume,
nutritive value is equal to red
As a soil· Improver it is exee

This plant will grow on a wide

rlety of soils, but the richer the

the larger the yield of forage,

pare the soil the same as for

Drill the soy beans in, from 3 pec

a bushel and 1\ n<lU of seed per

after corn plantlng' time. The

ier seeding is where the crop Is

for hay or pasture: A commOD
can be used with the oat feed 0

and enough of the holes stopped
give the proper distance be

rows. wi.

'Cultivate the soy beans
weeder before they 'come up,

rt,
the rows are wide enough apa

the cultivator. When the 1118
grown for seed, several cui

should bE." given. . d for
Harvest soy beans in!ende forWi

as soon as the pods begJO to
ear

sila�e, let the plants come �s �ro
turrty as possible withOlI "0
their leaves. Put In the s��d
corn. When intended for watJ
vest before the beans al��andle
they will shatter badly.

J::

the dew is on. !II
Use an ordinary mowing men!

with a side delivery attan�ge,
capt yhere intended fO� S

best I
the !J,tlf binder makes t e

Ing
ment, the bound bundles bess IitU
- undle. Far ha.y, handlewatb 0

possible. Leave In the Sall coc
two days, then put in S\)\he se
til cured. For thrashing achlne
ordinary thrashing 111

blank concaves. f goad
There are a number � 1I'e11,

ti� of soy. beans tbat ;an Ii
your de",ler about soy �. a. subS
you Deed a catch cropT· :iJ, "

crop, tey s�y. beaDS.-
•
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D partm�nt of �CU1ture �s.' "

:d t�at the manure·trom � 1;000 1 I
steer is worth $20 pt:l,r Y6a.!',�

,

d value; Kansas tias 1,279,611
t1tYttle according to the latest ftg.
e�d this by produce should

'f re represent $37,672;820' each
ebO sides that avatlable from o�er
ese of stock which bas a propor-

te value. surely, this is an item

saving.
------

Silo for Beef,

peaking before the Indiana Cat·

:eders' Association at its recent

ting Dean Skinner of ,the experl·
t station said that his,station llad
ttle at a profit for six years and

��ng this had used scientific meth·

In an effort to produce beef alld
at a minimum cost. In �l of
tests silage was used as a sup·

ental feed and the practical
e� who follows this method can

uce beef cheaper than by any

r mean!>.

FARMER of May 6, I no

a very able article on "How I
e Hogs," by J. G. Arbuthnot,
Kansas. Now, all hog raisers

'not the ability nor the means

Mr, Arbuthnot has, but We can

t by the mstructlon he has given.
wever, I think Mr. Arbuthnot left
ong impression about the Poland
as, He says: "Some of the hogs
d twins and occas'onally one
d triplets." I wish to give my
rlence, I had one Poland, China
that farrowed nine Irpigs in her
Utter, eleven in her second and
e in her third litter. Eight of
Igs I fattened and sold when they
eight months old and they aver·
256 pounds, with no extra care

ed, being fed only' on wee!ls, corn
water. Their- dam I will admit
an exceptionally good brood sow,
hey generally average eight pigs
e Utter, and you' can get them
market when they are 8 to 10
hsold.' ,

ave also had a little experience
the Duroc Jerseys with only q,

I pasture to run on. I tried them
ree years and it took so long a
and so much corn before I could
them into market that I went
again to the Poland Chinas. The
c Jersey may be all right when a
n has plenty of alfalfa pasture
hem to run In, but 'for the west·
Kansas farmer who has only a
I pasture or none at' all, and, who
has to buy corn at fifty cents
e dollar a bushel, I am confldent
he will make more money witll
Poland Chinas.-W. E. BrlntnaU,
den, Kan.

,

r.o.. ,JOOO, "...,.".,. daIroyNl
Ke."eaA.. ",.tI "._._. lIOn. I 0ltI
"..ociatio,.. IIO.n. IOreHr I Pima.
'tIUarranptll Hop•• tI./e.,.tll
Not� left 6utmemo",/' .

I

Weigh the IIID&Il amount of money.requl� in the balaacee w!tla tile�,cetI-)[l)ll.are tllking.d .. whether� can aioN
, to continm, on unprotected•• Dor(td�ub� It, �erei;'��.in�. "

, , , : � :" :, ,

DODD SYSTEM, .. 01 LlgbtDIJJo :'�8te���.: '

The thoUllUlds of Insurance Companla which have .ndoned Prof. Dodd and hi, grei.twork are not mistaken•.Their�Uyfire laa. are oversix million dollare a year. Thr-.fourthl of the fire, are 'cauled by lightning. But not, a .I�gle cIollar',1011 from lightning have they ever had on any of the thoUlaIldarof lDiaied bulletin" protected by the Dodd Syate& ,

Get ProleeUoD I Get II Now I
It I, folly to wait. Lightning will not always spare you. The ,mall hiveatment II made once for all. TheDodd SyltemWtl your lifetime. While you are at It, get the protection that you know real/y protect.. Remember, the' 2000 Inlurance
Company Endoraementa are penona! widi Prof. Dodd and hia�stem only. They mention him by name (n their resolutiolll.

Read them in our great Free Lightning Book. Endonem�t of the Dodd System fa univenaL
StantliJnl Copper Cabl. R04.. Sol.,nfiIic IIUtGIIatioft. PenonalBlntlintl Caar
ante! - Relantl 01 :M� o� Malee OootI"_"""·if Danaap '�
AU lIIeWeti In tA. S".tem 01 Protection. '

Wrlte ror fine ble Liebtnlnc Book. I,arge f.ages fine l1lultraU_, m..,. plc:turetl or ....914IIgbtnlng Ba.\;es. a.<p1alDII tbe laws of 1 ghtuine, lIgbtll!.__tro1, the Dodd 8J'RemoGiftSGuar..tee. Iull1Uance <:Gmpany ;Rndo_ellta, c�. PaJUC, AddIeIa

B"'"_''".I1''' HOD I STRIJ'IIERS, 423 Gill Ave••DesMoines, Iowa
fOr oJLI,"",lq C_trwI

Soil Moisture.
every farmer were compelled to
and pour over each acre of his
over 200 barrels of water per
he Would gain some conception
e amount of moisture evaporated
an expose�, uncultivated soil, at
season of the year. This evapor
�al'ies according to the kind and
IlIon of the solI, weather, loca.'
etc" but under average condl·
the sun and wind are rapidly

�ng from the soil that moisture
f
will he needed later In the sea·

,or crop growth. It is just likelDg dollars from the farmers'ets,
VI is the time to prevent this

d
So!) moisture Is valuable. Pust

I; Show that an inch of rainfall
e �eans $5,000,000 worth of cOi'n
at

s ate of Ohio. While farmers

t
make an Inch ,of rain fall in

\u�(Jy �an carry an inch of soil

tha� over from May until July,
In

means the same thing.
ate

ch of rainfall means 113 to'!lS
sea
r per acre. If this is allowed

dal�t at. the rate of 200 barrels
se the Will require only four days
fails entire inch. Every farmer

Sing 1\° prevent this evaporation
you �� s share of that $6,000,000.
VI ca

e of the losers?
ed? Bn this evaporation be pre
surfaci �Ultivating the soil. Keep
ilion � lthe Soil In a fine, loose
Ow 'II.' 0 ow the plow with the
or� is

arrow the cornfield before

enou�; after it Is up, cultivate
h, Do'

to keep a good soll
e ()\llli��t be stingy with the use
e amou

or.

SDring I:tb °lf moisture in the soli
SenUa! t

e ow normal. Moisture
o maximum crop produc.

nserve y'-A B Oour soU moisture, Do lt,
. raham, Ohio,

_ Farm Hom. c.n Hay•• BatIaroom ,

and clean, palatable water for every pur
POBe. Cool III Bummer, never fr_lng In winter.
Simply tum the faucet, any time, day or Illght,
alld a plentiful supply of fruh running water
II Inltantly at halld. '

Do not carry water_ave the drudgery of
running to the pump every time )'ou need a
bucket of water. FORCE It where )'OU want� to use It, Air pre_ure III the tank, In cellar or
under groulld, provides the forc�nd plant Iaprotected from freEl"lng, windstorm or othe_I damage. Co.t I. vel7.reaaonabte, Will la.t a lifetime without rGlllilrB. Why not eu,1oithe same conveniences and comforta of water a. the city man. '

Stand Hardest'
WearCan you make 25%?

on your investment '. -',

Ideal Overalle-ltronlr,
llerViceab1e,BneBtting.
Padeles•• "."0 blue
dyed dllllmaanddrlllB.
Roomy patterDII that
call1lot blud or pinch.
Biaatlo lelUlUl-war
nnted not to rip. But
tonholes that won't
tear out-patent riv.
eted buttolls that can't

r.UII off. Lots oCpockets. Trousero8bapc:d
ega, with inside and outalde seam..

Farmers are doing tbi. to-day in'the

Arkansas Y�!!�r_ Id�a1 Overalls
B�yond question the -most'..ila(actoay
you can buy. Guarauteed pe"eetormoney
bac:k; MallY 'tyles (ormen, y�uth., boy..
Illterestill'g novelty Cor the cblldrell, and
111ltnlctlvebook on alUdealWod:Clothes
-overal18, shirts, dUck _nd corduroy coats
-and dreia shirts, sent'you rree ill "tuna
for your dealer'uulme.

II. Eo liioTa a co.
..� ......:- .........

Why should '0" be satisfied witb less?
Corn farmers rarely make 5 per cent net. :Alfalfa growers often make 30 per

c:ellt net in this wonderful valley.
I know one man who last year refused' $15,000 for hi, alfalfa hay (in. lltack),from 1,800 acres.

The small grower does as well, or better.
There is no element of uncertainty.
The soil is there.
The climate is there.
The water for irrigation always is available.
Just think - reservoirs 60 miles in circumference and go feet ileep. Canals

80 located that every acre ma:y be quickly and economically watered. Drops, headiates, etc., solidly built of reID forced concrete.
This land is a rare bargain at $75 to $150 per acre, the prices now Bsked.
The Arkansas Valley is .a desirable place for a home. Climate pleasant and

'healthful. Social conditions unsurpassed. Good schools, llood towns, good mar
kets, (load roads, churches, clubs, etc. Tb.e Santa Fe furntshes fine transportationfacilittes to world markets.

Buy an Arkansas Valley farm. Forty acres gives a splendid start.
Develop it, raise alfalfa, sugar,beeta, grain and melons. You will prosper

four profits will enable you to get more land, and with every additional acre yourUldependence becomes mere secure. .

I want you to read our hcok-folder, describing this Valley. It Is full of theinformation you are mOBt anxious to get. It will be sent to ;you free, on request.
C. L. S&AGllAVZS, General C010nization Agent, 'A. T. &: S. F. Ry.,1957 Railway ExchaDge, Chicago.

wlllilh. ,our pl.ce the dl..
dncllv•• ir of • w.lI-kepl,
prOlperOU8. hiPPY home. Our
many orleln.l exclullve de
IlllnlAreunrlval.dforbe.ulJ'.
dlenllJ' nnd .ttr.cllven....
You'Ulind one Ih.t ex.cd,
lulll JOu.

c;,clone Ornamental rence is made ohtrongwires, heavily galvimized, rustproof.�Revenetwi.t ismade on the stay, not between, which absolutelyprcvents slackening.
CJclone rarm Oatea are made of high-grade carbon steel and are strong and
durable. No holce in the frame to' weaken ii. Write for FRHB catalog.
CYCLONE FENCE COMPANY De L 181, Waake IB, Ill.
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LOW BU'TTER PRICES
Make the Best Separator
of StillGreater Importance
There could be no greater mistake on

the part of the intelligent dairy farmer than to

put off the purchase of & cream separator this

year because cream an� butter prices are unto.,..

tUnMely lower than they have been for: several

7�rs �t.
Nor could there be any greater mistake

than to be tempted to buy an inferior separator

at a trlfie les� first cost on this account.

There may be money In dairyina when

prices are high with a second or third grade sep

arator or even without any at all.

But when prices are low the use of a

DE LAVAL separator, with Its greater Bav1�

and more economical operation than any other,

usually marks the dividing Une between profit

and lo� � dairy farming.

There Is still money in dalrylna with a

DE LAVAL separator, but the chances are that

there Is very little without one.

Moreover, you don't have to pay cash
down for a DE LAVAL separator, if it may be

inconvenient to do so. You can buy one on BUch

Uberal terms that It wiIl actually pay for: itself

from its savings, even at pres.en,t dairy prices.

With butter prices as they are there
never was greater need to buy a DE LAVAL

separator, nor stronger reason not to buy an' in

ferior �epar:ator or to gm along without any.

You need not be in doubt about it.
Just arrange with the nearest DE LAVAI.. agent

to soo and try a DE LAVAL machine for yoUJ'lo

self. Do this if you already have lPlother kind,
and try any other kind at the same time if the

maker or: agent w11I let you d� 80.

If there is no De Laval aaent near you
write us direct for any Information you desire.

and with the height of the dairy season at band

by aU means don't delay prompt action•.

DE LAVAL SEPARATORTHE III •• Katllaoa Street
CBICAGO

16 ..11 16 Prl_u.. Stl'eet;
WDU'iIPEG

11&-18'1 Broad....,.
NRlV'k"ORJ[

178-1,' Will.... sUes
JlOIN'EBEAL

COMPANY
Ur...... aac1 s-rtuneato Saa.

BAN FB&NOJ8()O

'018, \Vee'pm Ave....
SIllA'l"rUll

lt�!!��la!!! !�D'x!!!a�
__nton.AJberta,W......O'....d.. lI2thom

.u_og:�ct\��
....v1Doe lIho_ad pther _I.

I.
)en'�Ut-Rob. l1li 4.000bllllh.
ellof "heat from 1211 acree. or

ill ,� Il3W bubele per ""re. 26,80 and
r .*I1el Jlelds_Dumero....

All h18h l1li181 baahel. of oate$O
the aore were tblwbed from
Alberta flel....

THE SILVER CUP
at the noea' 8potaae Pair wal

awudod to tile Alboria 9o"",lIlOIIt

=� -="n:�,I.!M;-;�..·'f�:iffo
come aIaoflom_wan_ .....1_

In WOlle.. (la...d••

�:�':::::�'::t1�� :t"rn"d
r:wJ��J:�== to bebad

Schoo.. eonvellle_t, cUmate ....

eeIlento IIOIl ot the ve..,. betlt. rail·
wa),scloeeathand.bulldlnglumber

eheap. fuel eBllJ' to cetand reMOn·

ableln�lwllitereaell)'Pl'OC1ll'8d.mlxed arDllnlr a SUCC8i18.

Wri.... to ...., pi for ••Wom......."

Uon! lownll_J pompblo' "Lao' Best
Wed" and oUaerlDfonaation, to Sapt. ot: Im
mlr., Ottawa. CaD •• ortoet.n. Gov"Ad. �

,'. B. CJB4WFOBD,
I 125WeBt 9th Street

:&:anaaa Cit)'. Mo.

�Moneyln-
Straw Stacks
Y!i'l1 know that many years there

is grain enough wasted in xour straw
stack to pay your thresh bill.

Why? Because you have not In
sisted upon the best machine to do

your threshing.
The Red River Special will save it

and put the money Into your pocket.
Why? Because It employs the only true

and certain method of beating the i'raln out

of the straw. All other machines walt for
the grain to drop out.
The Red River special beats itout just as

you do by hand with a pitchfork.
The BIll' Cylinder. the "Man Behind the

Gun," and tlte upllftlnll' shakers beat all the

grain out before the straw leaves the mao

chine.
Thousands of farmers are saving their

thresh bills by using the Red River Special.
You can. too. If you Insist upon a Red

River Special doing yOUl' work.
Fred Swyer, farmer, Ortonvllle, Mlnne·

sota, says, "The Red- River Special saves
my thresh bill."
Fred Schroeder and A. P. Case. farmers

at Comp-ton. Illinois, say the Red River

Special 'actually saved our thresh bills."
You can save yours. Hire 'a Red River

Special. Fullparticulars furnished on request.

Nichols& Shepard Co.
Builders ofThrelhera and Engine.

B';-ttJe Creek. Michigan

Sa" onSohool Furniture
Don'tell\'8 a tblm of :Jour money to

�q��r��"':':i�o::��&"t�oi:�;
PRIO... We .... d1"""t·t...th....,on.

sume r manufacturers of
school supplies and fnrnltura

and can ..... ),OQ o_balf to

I.:':..··t:�:t!r: ':l: FlEEIIOI'Ig;'nr e..erytblng fn detail, ..nd
ebo_ln, tbe bl, ....In'.weoffer.

. IlIno1sSCbool FurnitureCo"Morrison.IL

When writing advertisers, please mention

KANSAS FARMER.

CLIPPER.
There are three

thin!;.' that destroy
your lawns: Dande ..

lions. Buck Plaln
taln and Crab Grasl.
In 0&9 season the

Clipper will drive
, them all out.

(lJ,JpftB LAWN MOWER CO., Dlxo!l, m.

BUILD ��n��R
Mill work at manufacturers' prices.
Direct to you. No middlemen.'s profits.
Send for our catalog of builders' spe"
cialties.

A Farm Cushman Engine
on Your Binder
-

CosI, 50c 10 Cut 25 AcreJ Per Dar
II( hAve been uRlng your a.bone, oU-purpose eugtoe on m.r

8·toot. binder tho lo.st two eeeecee, Itworks esoellent. Th.

anrAge ooat per dayia about � and 1 have been autUn,

: t:�o::::.�!a�:i: ':dw:'�!�Oc;.�nu:��D�fn�mr::���:
�:a;e:U���I�iX;t����7::��rl�Wh:v:�,1t'et. I\ la the

-11. O. (hegg. HaveCoci, Neb.

Purnlshes all the power for operatlng_mna
sickle, elevates,binds. Saves the horses-aU

they do is draw the machine. The original
binder engine. Light-weighs only 165 lbs.
-but very strong and powerful, and fits an:r
binder. Complete attachments furnished.

The All-Around Farm Engine
A reUablepower ),ou can handle and takeanywhere

l�a�:'laS:�:'::d��F�� 8�nkJ.:
W..1iliIa llaehlDllt :lI:en (lorn, Glve"F1N .......
tecoUO!l. FarDbCE_eLlglot, Eta. You'll find
.hundiedjobe£orlt. Does ",�onebetterthan.

�:t':,'�i:n1l8t���ftCl::�°:Xlntg����
cop)' lBwal�or ),on. 'rae. Wrll::'ror IUoda)'.
CUSHMAtr MOTOR WORKS.2�NSt.,Unto'.,Ne".

12centsARod
,

for IS·in HOi fence

1fd"'�"·�1
I e for 21i-lnch.
'lICe for 42-lncll ..
Me'for 4601ncb.
HeavyPollltryPence
CATALOG FREE.

.

18 other Ityles a

sold on
.

30 DAYS TRIAL .

rock.bottolil priC$ - -

OKa,.,aMfg.Co 603'Krn;St••Ottawa.RUt

D
What a tot of work is need

work out ot a scrub, Whetbe� �
beast. How easy It is to seQ
animal and how dimOUlt to

I

scrub.

The Advance Registry of tb
ican Ayrshire Association re�
cows and heifers admitted to relll
this class. Of these ODe h
thirty·seven two year olds ave
the year, 7,597 pOunds of 111Ilk,
pounds of fat, equal to 358 Po
butter. Sixty·fl.ve three yean
eraged for the year, 8,798
milk, 349.57 pounds of fa�
401 pOunds of butter. FortY'b,
year olds aVenlged for the Yet!
pounds of milk and 377.45

'

tat, equal to 440 pounds of butter.
hundred slxty·three five year 0I1a
over averaged for the year
pounds of mUk and 401.42 po
fat, equal to 467 pounds of butter
whole number of four hundl'!d'
teen cows and heifers avel'l(1l
the year, 9,075 pounds of mJn
358.42 pounds or fat equal II
pounds of butter.

Butter Makera' Contell.
The second bi·monthly sc0ril&

test of the Kansas butter maken
held at the dairy .hall at M

May 1. The scoring was done
Ii'. r, Odell. He commented

vorably on the workmanship
butter.
We have still to contend

u,atter of improving the qualltr
r�w r...Ili.6rial. In this partie
are handIcapped more than

the larger dairy states, because
ing Is almost wholly carried OJ

side line. However, it seems

men who are regular conles

doing a g�eat deal toward 1m

the quality.
Following are the men, who

above 90:'" "

Mr. W. Engle, Acme Crea
soclatton, Abilene, 90 per c

Jonas Beltz, Durham Creamel1,
ham, 91 per cent; Mr. George

sen, Deer Creek Creamery,
90% per cent; Mr. N. O. Nels

tlnental Creamery, Co., To

per cent; Mr. J. A. Beckman,

SchWier, Great Bend,
-

90 per eel

A. A. Oswalt, Jensen CreaDll

Junction City, 90 per cent.
W. Rudnick in Charge.

The Dairyman and His Bus'

The dairyman, the man be

cow, has a business that's olp

Importance to mankind as aim

business under the sun, says

sey Bulletin. He produces a

that goes a lo�g ways toward
tLe world. He takes a natural

uct from live animals and dOlI

mane business to make a Iivin�

different from the beef busln!!l,

the animal must be killed bell
ple can obtain the benefits 0

food.
The dairyman can do busln

back in the country, 01' close

city ;and his profits are lar

pendent upon his good jn

business ability and the nJll�
energy he puts into his 11'0

. (lnd trl
must select good cows d
right. and they will l'esp�� t
measure. Then as to h'

II
ability-he need� to �e w�!r
in. business methods III or

tain the greatest success,

work, in a way, i� similar to:�
uCacturing plant. Illde�d'IS
are his machine�, and It

to
their owner to utllize thent

Is a

advantage.
'

The dairyman r
as well as e. seller. He h�� be
dairy supplies to bu�, abut P
not only look to quahty
wen. b' prod
In the disposition of ��nnsPo

location as regards to a
facllitlEl1il to marl,et, wlil co\l"S
tcnt, determine hoW th�_wbe
uct shall be disposed.o at
the shape of whole nullc r' bull
wholesale, sweet cream We in
should have Uttle troU any 10.

ing of the product n
f crealJi

pecially in the shape tfcUlar a

ter. and if he is par best
qual!ty it wfll bring

the
'!'be

price, and often bett�;ctg Is

for good dairy pro onO fill

crowded, and this i� dail1 b

factor that makeS th.
thO

a good business fir
knows h9W to run



ou'reNotReady
To Buy a Cream Sep8!'ater
rdl You Read OUr Book

the finest andmoat iIIIputiaJ
III separator book ever pub.
ed It is written without

'ndice. It does not offerB

� for making anyone slfle
size of separator. The

Em.....
includes all the "'lIlmetbods
separation and aU .....-

sizeS. Read a�ut the

MPIRE
Line of Quality
Cream Separatan
y they goet aU the cream, .....��.

cream and ....n� butter

Learn the -=ret of the

plre's ease of turnlnlr
andwhy

aresoeasytoclf;an. Read
the averag'e reJ>!Ul'cost
..fit Empire in use Is

en cen" per ,.ear.

pires that have
been .....

20 years-are still aood for

!�:�'a little- -
pire than to be

ppaiDted. DoD't
alowllrlcel� •••
rjudplent.
re Is an Empire for you. fD
le,sllll and price. Wewant to
ourfa.labefore7OLWrite

!be Empire book-read It
decide. Address
. eCreamSe,..tor CO.
I 1225WabubAve.
OIi.allo, III.

actor,., Bloomfield, N. J.

Sp.nd ,I. "ook! .. 1111..... ..-taDd become
an .�utomoIJllo Erport. Come now wbUe

SUMMER . RATES
JUSl one·half our nrnlar tuition .. fa effect..

•
NO 110018 us-'.o TOOLS 'fO BUY

\Ie .t.:aeb bJ aetnal work Oil real Autro.obll• ...a

�!';'ldunIID5tructJon. We quallt,. ,on lorOarace
nor, Auto Expon. S.s..a.m. Chaaft'er 01' a.p.Ir

:m i 152 8tndcDU hb'7 e1�.). ..d&e iodq ,.
ATALOOUil ...4 SpeoI&l Sa___

OJ' iutomobll. Tralnln.....0010
11::1 ...:::Iu·� Bo" lq1llppe4 ilChooJ I .. tr. S,

o,�ot UM!!S ClIft, IlOo

ET US "END YOU ONE SHOR�HAND
LESSON FREE.

We Will' also c()rr�ct

��\.��M[SS1J� YOur exerclse6' on this,

� Yree. You wlU find III
Interesting. simple-de
lightful WI a. pU2zle.

II 'rhe study of Shorthand
III an education In It-
•elf. As mental disci

pline it equals the
, .study of any language,
of any other stud} In
high school or college
curriculum,

LEARN TO BE AN
AUCTIONEER
Our

thorob\J!lclen.utlC _II cours. Is
endor..d the peer auctionears a'
tha world. Ita lor catalotllle.
NATIONAL AUCTIONEERING' SCHOOL
OF AMERICA. Dept. 100
UNCOLN. NEBR. GEo.E.DAVIS.M(j

-ATTEND-
.

MANHATTAN
�,�!iness College�••PI�� S�er. Thorough cour_ In Book

.

L
orthand and Telegrpahy •

. W. NUTTER, l'resldent,
___ Uanhattan, &D8IIs.

�-ro-_J--\-�-.
lo[O�·���:�y'\.""'\\n����

E. 10tho�e �::'e: C. T. 8mUJJ. Sec.,
___" CU7, Ko.

CEMENT FENCE POST
MOLDS Cementpo.tsareasuc_.
Poets Wooden POfia ro�me_'

Gctou�r�Wld.stronger. Uae the beat.
OJ>erabA___': boOosta .....

00 to�.oo. EaIdJF
Ino·� I ean do tile 1IOI'k. Make

JOIIrn:�-:,1 IDg molds and posta to
If 10'" re. Sal-. double -.ch year.
iJaPIo..�7'lad��!,_� prloHift. It JOU

�
or OD t ........... bur direct.

�.OOI\lD POS� .OLD 00.
1IIr....... sae.u.•• Ill.

.

,HOME
KANSA'S FAR.M.ER

CIRCLE'

.Alcohol � goocl for c1eanlDc piano
1rBya. Moisten a cloth with It and
10 over the-keys, beiDg careful·not to
I8t any on the woodwork. ae it w1l1
� the tlniBh.

It � Iiald that a slice Of lemon pat
fIlto the boiler wheD. boillng clothes
wU1 make them beautlfUlly whi� and
remove staiIUI In haDdkerch1ef. and
Uttle dresses. Remove the rind and
cut the lemon into sllcea and let it re-:
main :In the boller until the clothes
are �d1: to eome out.

.

Coo. POl"Ch PlIIOWIt.
SaTe an blue grass clippings from

the lawn, being careful not to rake
deeply, so as not to get any Cit the
dead leaTeB or sticks. Lean In a

loose pUe in the sun for several da.ys-.
turnlnr: them orten, and wben dry
they are ready for use in stufting pU·
lows for the porch. They are 88 lI!ht
in weight as hair Ctlshlous and much
more aanitary. They have a delight
ful odor aa of new mown hay and are

cooler. than any other kind for hot
day&.. When plltnnlDg a camping triP.
a tick :OIled wlth dried grass la a.n ex

cellent addition to the Ust of furnish
inga. and for summer cottagea it Is
just� thing.

.

"1642. Shirt Walat Set.
Thla portrays one of the season'.

latest braiding deaigna now so popular
with an introduction of a. delicate flor.
al pattern for embroidery. It fa ex

qu1a1tell effective In coronation cord·

�
Ing and solid embroidery. Stamped
on �% yards linen $1.75; stamped on

2% yards of Perslau lawn, $1; per
forated pattern. 25 cents; transfer

pattea-n. 10 �ents.
-

8895. A Cool and Comfortable Frock
for the Little Girl.

Simplicity. and comfort combine to
make tWs garment attractive and
pleaslBg. It will not take long to de,
devolp this Beat little dress, which
may be made with or without the
flounce portion. A shaped facing
trims sleeve and round yoke edge .

The pattern is cut in 4 sizes: 2. 3, 4,
6 years. It requires 3 yards of 36 inch
material for the 4 year size. A pat·
tern of this lllustra.tlon mailed to any
address on receipt of 10 centa in sU·
ver or stamps.

.

The South BendWatclt Is trie famous
watch that bepa »erfect tilDe avea

When frozen in a cake of ice. It takes
.ax mono. just to ...1._ 8oI1tJa
BendWatch-just tomake and put to
pther the pan.. Sometlm... *
.oathamore are .....t I. yephUi..,
Cat one watclllO ItwDl leep�erlect
Mme. Not. watch Joana oar faepy
1IIItil it meets oar�ard.
When you ..".watclt wttJI"'Soutb

Bend" on 1� it's a timekeeper. On8
&outll Bena :Watch reprellellts the
work of trilltJ' of out akillf1ll watcll
makera-Sixly --OW.1JId. It
repr_esents four {lunt/red and elnm
inspedions given it fA ita course of
constractiGL It"��
It is the atmOllt iawatch·manufact1Ue
-tlte JDMterpfece of the art of watclt
maIdag.
t 81IcIa &watdawlla=dtoya.r

.

..y of liWIg -aDd •will iP....
J'CIU & lifnim.. of rdia&k eo

I Oaly aa ezpert retail Jeweler caaalveawatclt tbat /terMn14 regulatioa.
It is aecrea ':T. beca1IIe goocl watebes
nm dlfterently for dUlerent people.
Walking unevenly behind a plow. rid
Ing mllcb oyer r01IgIl roads in a farm

WagoD, beDCDna!
.

_ oyer agreatde8l
while at work
all affect a good
watch. Not a

poor watch. for .... 9ISa. SoaIII ......... -

!!_�o1dhBeDd"��=====-�� �at�

One Watch
the'wOrk of

Sixty Men

tIIe7 lire """#ned IIy frletion. Tbe�
are, for that reason, not susceptible to
"�UI.- just as some fractfaaa
'"""'" are bampered ,"lack of�
and area't susceptible to Ir.i1rinr.
That's why lIOme watcbes nnw

keep time for ...,..,_.
Let JODI' jeweler tell you more about

tbi&. Ad: IWIl to abOw )'Ou a aorra.
Bend Watell at the same time., IID4
espIalll wily It Is so easy for IrIm eo
regulate a "South Bend" perfeettr.
You'll buy & South Bend Watcb if JOII
do tbi&.
Write for O1Ir free book. "Bow 000cI

Watches are Made.n It tell. sll sfJDfIl
watches aad tbeir maldDg, A "I'fJrY
IDteresdDg book. Send us • postal_
it NOW.

TheSouth Bead·Watch Co.;

9

FREE TRIAL
of a

nldliia S-Io•ltatY_N.... I
Let Us Prolle If Now
Costs you oothi.,. to find out.

Just send us B p,ost card. We'll'
send�_ SIlo facta dlat will
..� ),ou. We'll prove "wow
.,.".,..,,_ that, coDllicieriDIr ita
mlll1!' _claeive features. the 11DB
dllla Is the best aDd cbeaPNt .Uo.
Th.IIa............... Co.

823 & W.8fh••1I,,"'n... ,

IR 0 0 FI N G
Galvanized
Corrugated

ClMspar 1_A IIDglel

Lightning proof,
fire proof!. hail
proof. EuilY)lut
on, over old shing-
\ lea or on skeleton
frame. Cut to fit
any roof.
Also made gal

vanized grain bins
any size. Write
for prices. catalog

and samples, today, as thili ad will not

appear next week.
Steel RoofiDg and Stamping Works
Station D. Dee Moines, Iowa

CLIPPER GALVANIZED

WINDMIL�
And Towers are

Warranted

Write for our new ad
ILttrnctlTe catalo" 4e·
BCrlbms the ..... _...-c
est BIId _. .......e

wlndmlD ell fIIlrtlt, at a_ bon_ price •

tbat will IMlV" you money on the orll!1n&l
C!ollt, and wOl never need repalrs. Guar
anteed to do more and be.ttel' work tban
any other mill made. You get an addi
tional savina: In prtee. as WE PAY TIlE
FREIGHT. Send a. poatal toda)' tor our
lIPeel81 lntroducto..,. prtce and _talope
of Wlls. Towers. TaDb. Pumpe. Pipe.
Flltinae. etc. Its Free. Deal_ ahould
'Write tor territory Dot repre"Dted.
Apmta wanted everywhere.

THill «JLlPPKa WIlIDmLL AJIIJ
P'Ul\IP Co.. TopeD, ma..



"Lillhtninll aad Bow to
Control It"-FREEI

.

W. O. Shinn'. OWD book, an eDoJclopedla
F�h�::- ���:'..=.': ::;-l,ofh�t:,'fi� the mtor of thl:,.r:p8r::"he'll tell you.�� t�r :::r�:lDlb�Le�a� �':!��:
llJl)lu.lq proteotlon--wll him to "all on Jon
rlih' a�.1'._ Then with the rocIa liP, JOU are

SAFE. nwH LlGB.TN�GI [28)

W. C. SHINN
361 N. 1611a Sf. Li�om. Neb.
PROTECT LIVES AND BUILDINGS
WlTB THE ECOMOMICAL ROD I

A�I_lla ':''I:!. Hay
IhoUld be baled with a LUEBBEN BALER

.

cUrect from the WINDROW. The LUEBBEN
BALER bales the hay aeQUIGKLY aelt can be I

etlcked. It SAYES the COST of stecklnlr. It
_vee the 'areet loea of shrlnkap In the stack.

Your alfalfa and other hay Ie ready for the market alD..:r;!"
MONTH earlier. The ,MID-SUMMER demand for dairy- •

IDea for ROUND BALED ALFALFA Ie Very stronlr. It Ie ••••••••iiil...the only klnd ofALFALFAwhichwill keep up the ,uppl,.
of MILK. whea puturee are short. Make FIVE DOLLARS more a toa by Ihlpplnlr your
alfalfa early. Careful, comparative teats In feedlnlr the ROUND BALED ALFALFA
from the windrow whUe ,till In the SAP. ',how a pin of 1.56 pounda per day whDe _e
IPJIde of alfalfa from ltack made a pin of 001,. one pound per day.

JtaneaaCitymarket II payinlr from sa to '10 per tonmore forNo. 1 alfalfa thaDfor No.
l. W�te UI at once and wewUl.how how you can have No.1 alfalfa.

lua""". Ba'a. CO., lIapf. 15 Baafr'.:., Nab.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS Bed t!l ::'':f:::._FoWII
GOOD oro MY, GOOD '1'0 EAT, .AND OOOD 'rO LOOK A'r.

Wblte P. Rocks hold the record tor egg lav ing ove .. a1l other breeds, 289 eggs each In a
:year for eight ,pulleta Is the record, which haa neve .. been approached by any other va
I'let,.. I have bred W. P. Rocks exolualvely for 20 years and have Borne tine specimens
of the breed. I 8ell egga at "live and "let live" prlcu. U per 15, $5 per 45 and I pre
pay expressail'e to an,. expreas ottlee In the United States.
'rDOMAB OWEN Sta. B, 'rOPEKA, KAN.

The Allalla I{ing Hay Stacker
, From Facfory fo Farms..

The great hay and laber saver; one of the,blg.reat money makers
you can have on Ule farm. The King's brother Is the Hay Sweep

Our big success of 1910 !p.akes us able to make a better stacker this year
than ever. Make plansllOW for a bill' and profitable hay crop.

, Write lis today for price and fuU Information.
HIISTINSS FOUNDR'tf " IRON WORKS

BOIt.'I HIIBTINC8 N£8RII8KII

r ,UglItntrlq P1tless ScC:\les'�-"---
New Paflem. Solid Channel Steel frame

Channelsare ..".n IllI!b.. ;;bleb II tb. belgbt of platfOrm from ground.
'

,

Le,,_are�n In ebape R1"lnlr .....ter otrelilltb. Bearingare
'

'.rooloteet. Thlnealewill lana Ilfi time wltb ordInary care.
, IIbnlpped with oompound Beam FrM. Furnlobed abeD
I11MI7 eompleteezoe" platform planD. Guaranteed
_rate and tellted $0 more 'baD Ita capaclt7. "'
Write torODI'prlceaand deocrlptlon before burlng,...
IIIISAS CITY HAY PRESS CO., 129 lUI Sf.. lanau CIIJ, Mil.

YOU CAN RAISE 85
TO 100 PerCent

USE OTTO WEISS
-CHICK FEED

And Save Funeral Expenses
Ask You Dealer; or
send for Circular

THE OTTO WEISS ALFALFA
STOCK FOOD CO.

Wichita, Kan.
Largellt Alfalfa and Chick Fee. Plant In

the United States,

611 QUfNCY ST.,

Plenty of pur,e water should'be'k�pt
before the fowls at all times. If tills
Is not done the chickens wUl drink

. dirty water from holes near manure

plIes and cesspools and thus become
subllect to disease and death. It 18
much easier 'to pr,event disease by
keeping the source of It away �m
the fowls, than It Is to cure It aftqr
It once become� epidemic among t�
fiock.

Fllth and lice are two enemies tliat
the lovers of good poultry must al·
ways be striving with, for they kIll
mON: chicks than aU other deleterioua
forces' combined. If perfect cleanll
ness exi�t� around the coops, houses
and yards, with no Ilce to both the
chicks, morta�ity among them will be ,

a very scarce article. The more
chicks there are kept together, the
more necessity there 18 for k&6plng
them and all their...,i.urroun.dings cl�an
and, free from Ilee,

Years ago there used to be a b:g de
mand for egg preservatives, some

thing tb,at would keep eggs In good
eatable condition· for five or six
months, but with the 'a.dven:t of cold
storage houses, this demand Is almost
elltlrely'done away with. A' few tarm
ers' wlve� may put down, a few dozen
eggs In salt or waterglass to keep tl1l
eggs are scarce In the winter l.hne,.
but they are getting fewer every year,
for the fanner can put away a case

ortwo of eggs himself In a cold stor
age plant for a very iittle outlay and
get them when his hens are not lay
ing. Much derision has been poked at
cold storage plants, but they have
hen a good thing for the dealer in
(.>ggs, providing him with a good mar
ket when egg� are plenty. Eggs were
never so high in, the old days belote
the cold storage plant came into ex

istence, for the farmer �a8 obliged to
sell his �gg� at whatever price talat
was offered for them as he had no

means of keeping them in good cou
dltton. Paid to ag�nt8 whO will solicit!D

scrlpttons for. Uncle Remus'. Ho
Magazine all or apare time.
Fir�t class men are making

O........SO.OO IC......." W..
You can make several dollar! b!
just wor.king spare 'time.

'Write for Full, Particulars.
Samples Free.

Uncle Remus'a Home Magazl",
'Atlanta,' Ga.

LITTLE 1111' HDIS'
.I'ROVED- :r:o�e;,�,lor· unloadi.

hay and pro,
satisfactory.
lavl Time and

They Ire
Durablll
Cheap.
yourd
wrile f
Pricelll

THE BRO•• CLUTCH CO.
Box 278, Sal"!dulky, Ohio.

AUTO TIRE CO

Complaints reach us from buyers of
eggs from thoroughbred stock, that
the chicks do not resemble the color
of the adult fowls, and must therefore
be .from impure or mixed stock. We
have repeatedly explained that the
eggs from pure bred fowls Invariably
throw �If-colored chicks, and' are
rarely 'the color of the adult fowls tm
they are several weeks old. Chicks
from White P. Rocks and White
Wyandottes are often quite dark in
color, but when they are five- or six
weeks old become perfectly' white.,
Chicks from Black Langshans and
Black' Mlnorcas come quite 11ght in
color .but turn' perfectly black wi tb
age. Amateurs are very loth to be
lIeve this and if Chicks are not exact
ly If)te the adult fowls they think they,
have been swindled by having scrub
stock thrust upon them. But this II!
not so, and If they will only be, pa
tient till the chicks mature they will
be convinced that the stock was pure
bred, We would not mentlon.·this at
this time, were it not for the fact that
we have received complaints from
three or four persons, denouncing
those whom we know to be perfectly
reUable breeders as swlndlera,

A Good Record.
Fred Kohler, Jr., of Goodland

writes: "In :reference to the eggs laid
by the pens of Mrs. J. T. Martin, I
have hens that can beat her record
and, are Rhode Island Reds. I had 60
hens in March, 1911, that laid 1,283
eggs. March 1910, 50 hens that laid,
1,077. According to the number my
hens are the best layers: hers laid
in March '3,198 eggs with 160 hens. I
have also 5 hens that laid 109 eggs in
32 days; 5, 21 eggs in 5 days; 5,' 27
eggs in 7 dayS'; 3, 18 eggs In 6 days;
and three that laid 41 eggs in 16
days."

We. are always glad to receive re

ports from our readers and especially
welcom� are reports of exceptionally.
good layers and good hatches and ,uc.
C€'Ssful raising of chicks, but we

would like to know the methods lISed
to get these extra good results so that
those at our readers who are not so
fortunate in raising poultry may be
benefite'Cl by the. experience of these
succeSsful ones. Doll't be selfish
about the matter, but let your light
shine so that all may' benefit thereby.

The pure bred scrub Is about as die·
appointing as a towel with a hole
in it.

:��:-IiD Seed Cor
Pure Reid'. Yello";" Dent. Bred for VI
and 111gb Yield. Awarde.t flrst prill
Atate Corn Show on record-breakIng yI.!d
the acre contost. Also many other priJ'
leading corn shows. Especially adapled
Kansas. Personally grown and "I
honestly and 6'Cientltlcally bred, Absoi,1
guaranteed. Prices: Sihelled, 5 bu.
more. U.25 a bu.: single bu.. $2,50; In,!6 bu. and more. $ .50 a. bu.; single bu..

Order quick. tor I have only Umi\ed alii

tett.
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inter Laye'rs ,

Ilure bred. "t!ry our eg,s and
olutelY 'Eggs exprellS prepaid, 16.

· '&O�"$�; 100. $6.
.

\

'

•

1I1.L()RElST POm:.rRY FARMS,
I :Nlcker&oD, KaDaaa. .

MOORE MRS'. V. L. MOORS

Ir"s S. I. R.I. Rads
pH at Topeka, Kan., Kansas S.tate

�E'I'I:(l;1 Kansas 6'howli. Th,e REDDEST.
e'IN I{ANSAS. They have the beat

� qualliles. BRED TO LAY. Write

alinS' Jist.
MOORE " MOOBB

Lorimer Al·e., Box L, Wlcblta, Kansas.

RREDROCKS
d �ln!:le Comb R. I. Reds and S�ngls

.nWI;;le j.eghorns. Baby ohlcka 120

· snre nrrtv "I guaranteed. Eggs ,1 per

'5 pel' 100. Breeding, stock tor lal& at

tmes. " •

EL)I GROVE POU.�:rRY F�M, ,

Wichita. Kansas.

H t_L!..
; I!rom- st'rlatly

a CUDg pure bred, hardy
... ...�.. Northern bred.

lJuel's Barred P,lymouth Rocks and

BI'OW�" Leghorns at $1.,60 per 16•.$2.76

G, 14 per 50. $7 per 100. M. B. turkey

('1 III 10'" heads 'f1,ock) $2 per 8, U

12: A!SO poland China pigs for lale.

1,�nIA PRESLEB;
...._2.

.11. Nil. I, St. Peter, ........

c. alff Drpilgtol'
won first on pen at Topekfa. 191� show

nst 12 competing pens; allf> won at the

r loading shows of the ca.(intry. I haVe
large, heavy-boned kin", Send for my

m.'lll� ilst; o.m ready to sell you eg..
ntchlng.
HETT HAYES, R. 4, mawatha, Kaasa..

SI!I'lmIOR QUALI�
LINDAMOOD'S BABRED BOCKS
roven by latest W,hmlngs. At Newton,
en City llnd Wlghlta they won 9 flrata.
cr,nd. "r,d 7 ti\.lrd�, Eggs from pen.

$5 pOl' setting; from range, ,4 per 100.
for circular.

". .
.

C. C. LINDAMOOD.

W�ltoll, Hnrvt'y COII1nty, KIUL�as.

R R k' 'Ilest utUlt.y 8tock:

OC S Thompson and'Haw
• klnlt strain: good

rs, Egg,' $I per 16, $4 per 100. Satle
on gual an t (·ed.
S. J. S. ]{F.iNNEDY, Blockton, Iowa.

I'LynlOUTH I:OOKS.

IZE WINNING BARRED· BOCKS
s: 1U fur $1; $6 per 100. O. Wal'ren-,

, Seneca. l{an. '

}'F noCl,s EXOLUSIVELY FOR TEN
s, Eggs $1 fcr 16. H. M. Stephens,
den, I{nn. .

IT lW(!1{ UTILITY EGGS, STAND
bred. $1.50 per 16 C. n. Baker, Abl-
Knn.

.

ilium UOCKS' PURE BRED' mGH
ill.gi IZ years' experience; eggs ,i, $2. ,8

II" W. H. Molyneaux, Palmer, Ka.n
nTE IVOUY PLYMOUTH ROoKs

S from prize wlnnLng pens, 58 and n per
Bahy chlcl<s, 1 day old, 40 centa. Write
F. W. �1obl.on, Towanda, Kan,

RRRn flOOK AND DRONZE TURKEY
,by selling- or hundred. Rock eggs hair
'"nfter }'[a;' 15, Clroular free. MrS'. E.
'lgner, Ho1t()n, Kan.

ROOKOVER'S BARRED ROCKS ARE
Winners, Eggs from best 1911 mat-

111.50 POI' 15. Satlsraction guaranteed.
�05'" Eureka, lean.
·

'. ·;'"v�IOUTl[ ROOKS - VIGOR
bil'us, ". L,,"ol's; oggs after May I,

�rL100: :��,50 pel' 50. Etta L. Willett,
, aWl'cnce. Kan. 9

�RRED ]tOCKS-30 REGULAR. PRE

kS Clay Cen ter and Manhattan; alsl) at

;'�'O,I�11. Eggs from "peclal matlngs.
'ii 'Cl0, $4,50; utility, IG" ,1; 60. $3.25:
I, 'CI "c', 20c and 1&'c. Mrs. D. M. 'Gil-

I ny ente-r. I{en. .. .

��RI���ll )·r.nlOUTU ROCK EGG$"
ot 1lI�1;1 sCoI'lng birds, either cockerel or

ran..
"!,\'S': pen eggs $1.50 and' $2 per

s. 'OSh�ggS H per 15 or $6 per 100, M)'s
, In, Eurel<a, Kan. Member ,A.

RHonE ISLAND REDS.

... ., , ,. . ,

11901 OOlllB.. B. 1 I. KED I!lGOIi
hatching; fine winter laying .traln;
for 111: book l'rder. eatlY. R. T.
Harrison, Topekl', Kan.

ORPDiGTOK8.

8. C. BUFF OBPINGTON�' BGG8 ,1.110
per 16, ,8 per 100. Mra. Ella Sherbunaw,

,

Feclonlal '·Kan.,

KELLERSTRAS8 WHITE ORPINGTONS
-Eggs $3 for 15. Free clroular. ·PhIlUp.
Poultry Farm, R. 6, De Seto, Kan.

SINGL;R (10lllB BUFF OBPINGTONB
Egga $I for 1'6: after June 1, $1.50. A tew
utility birds tor Bale. Mrs. T. A. Jackson,
Yates Center, Kan.

'

nUFF ORPINGTONB-IIG GJUND OOCK
'erela and mated breeding pens from trap
nested priZe wln·nlng heavy layers. Eggs
and baby chicks. All ,desorlbed In my poul
try book lent for 10c. W. H. Maxwell. R.
96, Topeka, Kan.

EGGS FOR SALE - KELLlllRSTBASS s.
C. White Orplngtonlll stock of ,260 and $10
,matlngs; eggs $6 and $I for 16. R. C. BroW'D'
Leghorns, bred tor size and quality: $1 tor

: 16 egg"; $4 for 10C'. Mrs. J. R. Reiser,
Campbell, Minn.

! MARTIN'S S. O. WHITE ORPINGTONS. .

; Bred to win, bred to lay and bred to pay In
. every way. GOOD AS THE BEST, BET
'TER THAN MANY. WINNERS WHER
,EVER SHOWN. Send for free Clreular:.

E. D. MARTIN, Newton, Kan_
BOl[ 10, B. F. D. I.

'

WYANDOTTES.
DL'FF WYANDOTTE8 .AND WHITE

Ro;ks. L. A. Whitmore. Dea.v,er Dam. Wis.

When writing advertlsers, pleas� mention
KANSAS FARMER.

PURE BRED WHITB WYANDOTTE
eggs: 80, $1.60: 100, ,.. Mrlt. Will Belghtet,
Holton. Kan. 'I

"'BIT.E WYANDOTTE EGGS, t4 FOR
100: $7 tor 200: baby ohlcks 150 each. Mrl.
If; G. Stewart, R. 1, Tampa. Kan. 6.

SIJ.VER WYANDOTTES-PRIZE STRAIN.
100 eggs U. Mrs. J. W. Gause, Emporia,
Kan.

BUFF WYANVOTTES-,BARGAIN P.Q.I
ces for balance of seaaon. Eg.. $1.60 'per
16; daY-old chicks 16c each. High soorlng
birds only In breeding pens. A rare chanlle
to get a start from high class Btock. G. C.

, Whe,!ler, Manhattan, Kan.

LEGHORNI!I.

8. O. WHITE LEGHORNS-FINE LAY
Ing IItraln. Farm ra,nge eggs. 18 for $1.00.
Richard Wallace, Kingman, Kan. 8

BUJ<'P ROCK AND S. O. W. LEGHORN
hens 75c and $1. 1!lggs: 10'0, $3; 46, $1.76.
W. Hllands, Culver, Kan.

DORR'S PRIZE WINNING PURE SIN
("Ie Comb Brown J.eghorns. Eggs $3.00 for
102: 32; '$1.26. Chas. Dorr & Sons, OMI.ge
'Clty, Kan.

GAI.VA POULTRY YARDB-B. O. W.
Ltlghorns and White Wyandotte hens and
cllckerels for sale; eggs by tho setting or

hundrtd. John Ditch, Prop., Galva, Kan.

PURE SINGLE OOMB BROWN LEG
horne; world's. record layers. Eggs from

prize winning stock, 80 for $1.25, $3.00 per
100. Fresh eggs safely packed. A. G. Dorr,
Osage City, Kan.

FARMERS-DO YOU WANT THE BEST
laying C'hlckens on earth? Buy a setting of

pure bred Single Comb Brown Leghorns.
EggS' at farmers' prices of J. F. Crandall,
Barnes, Kan.

p(mE WHITE ROCK EGGS REDUOED
to 100, $4; 200, ,7: 30, $1.60, until June 1.
Choice henS' cheap. E. Bldleman, Kinsley.
Kan.

SWERDFEGER'S S. O. BBOWN LEU
hornS-Twenty years they havo WON the
majority of premiums orfered at our largest
and best shows. We ARE BREEDEREi and
Imow how to produce the BEST. Write for
mallng list. H. P Swerdteger, 1144 Forest

ave., WIchita, Kan:
-

LANGSHANS.

BLACI{'I.ANGSHAN EGGS FOR HATCH

h'g. ,Jacob Hetrlch, R. 2, Wahoo, Neb.

BLACK LANGSUAN' EGGS ,l.50 PER 16,
�7.60 per ] QG'; bal;>y chicks 16c each. Mr...
Geo. ',\T. KI,n.g, Solomon., Kan.

BRAHMAS. '

LIGHT "'nRAH:lJA. STOOK REASONABLE
-Eggs from pen winning 1st at Topeka,
1911, $3 for 15: pens scorlng·to 94, $2; range
flock. $]. Spitz dogs, all ages. Mrs. A. P.
\Voolvp.rton. R. 2, ·Topeka, Kan•.

HAMBURGS.

SILVER SPANGLED HAMBURGS EX-'
cluslvely: n<>tJhlng bE>1:ter. J. L. Bro�11I Box
B. I{ellrney, Neb.

'

TURKE:k·S.

PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR

key eggs, 11 for $3. Sadie Litton, Peabody,
Kan. 1

SEVERAL BHoEEDS.

EGGS FOR HATCHING; 13 BREEDS
And varieties. chickens and ducks; Indian

Runn ...r ducks spectally; all stock first cia",,'.

Write for _tal 011' with prices, J. M. Rahn

& Son. ClarLnda. Iowa.

POUT.TRY SUPPLIES-WE HAVE A

full line. Our "Chlck-O" Is the, beat cblck

feed. D. O. Coe, Topeka. Kans.

DUOKS.

OHOICE INDIAN Rll'NNER DUCK EGGR
S1 per 13. M1'8'. Ed Ewing, Conwa.y Springs,
!Can, .'

���:;.JlIIDg "barpta countN.'.' Thouaa nd. Oof :P�OPI� ·hii.v� ItUrp(UI ti;;i: �� -.�
for _I_limited In amount or numbers hardly enough to jUBti.ty extensive dlaplay, &4-
vertltRng. Thouaanda of other people wa.nt to buy these -me thin... These IntencUn..

·

buyers l'ead the cla_lfled "1iALI"-looklng for bargalnl. The "ade" aro easy to find and'
ealty to read" Your advertllem8nt h_ rea chea .. qnarter of .. mIIUOR .read_ for s'
'cepts . P.eI' word tor one, two or three lJUIer tloDli. Fo..... or more InWtlODl; eb. iSt. Ja
S� c�ta per word. l<fo "&:dOl taken fill' less than 80 cents. All "ad'" Bet In' unifonn
.tYI� ;no dlaplay. Inltlala and numbers oou nt ·a. wordl. Addre_ .countad,' .Term. &1-
way�. �aah with order. Use these olaasltled COlumn.. for paying resulta.

W1N'l'�LOC.U';· MEN . TO. TAKm OR::
den for iiill'aery, stock In Ka.n., '11010;, Okla.:;
Ill.; Neb. Expel'i'el1ae .: \ln1loeOI!8saey. Cash

we��ly•. �lI-tl�D.al,.Nur.erlii., L8.wr",n�, Kan.

W�'NTE�EXPERIEN€ED· S!J.lOeJ!<MAN;
steaaY'-witrlf: house furnlsh�: state wages,

- give .referellce-· first letter. John H. Hall,

'Wayn':, !tan.
"

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMI�ATIONS OPEN
the way to good gllvernment positions. I
can coaoh you by mall at smal eeet. Full
particulars free to any American citizen of
18 or ovEr. Write today for Booklet E 809.
Earl Hopki�' Washington, D. C.

A '0'600 STnONG MAN AND WIFFl
without,

. ch,U1ren are needed to work on Il.

well IlIU),rove,d 160 acre farm In Southeast
ern Kan.a.... GIYe references to .J)eople you
have w<>rked tor In your flrBt. letter; lIteady
work. ,'J'homas D. Hubbard, Kimball, Kan,

MAKE, SOME EXTRA MONEY THIS
sumrnee, You can do It easily by taking sub
scrlptlori. to KAl'.'SAS FARMER hi your
neighborhood; Liberal cemmtsetoae paid to

,

workors� Write for plans and terms at
once. Good .terrltory open, ","peclally In
Kan.u. AddreMI KANSAS ,F,ARMER, To
peka, Kan.

WANTED - A CAPABLE, HUSTLING
man' In eVllry cOl:!,nt:\, In Kllnsas, Who owns

hUl own rig, and who will spend a ,part or
all at his'· time' lil securing subscriptions for'
KANSAS FARMER on',ihe, moat liberal sub-
8crlptlon, proposition 'ever offered ,to anyone.

Addr.,8.,'Clrctilatlng Manager, K&naas Farm-
er, Topeka, Kan. '

"

"
.

..

MAN AN'D-WIFE FOR ALFALFA FARM;
must be ollip.erIfmcad alfalfa man; first r.18.SB
rustler: absolutely honest; furnish $1,000'
bond: also state lam places employed; house,
cow and everything furnished but household
goods,: Mlary $25;. �pl,�l!d,ld ,home for right
man: no others need apply. W. S. C., Elgin,

, Kan.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED-,
Splendid Income ayured right man to act

as our representative after learning our bUll
neaa thoroughly by mail •. Former experience
unneao_ry. All we require Is hon...ty,
ablllty, ambition and wlllln'gness to learn a

luoratlve 'business. ,·No ,soliCiting or travel
Ing. Thfs Is an exceptional opportunlcy for
a man In your section .to get Into a blg
paying b,uslne8s without 'capltal and become
Independent for llfe. 'Write at' 'once for full
particulars. Addresl E. R. Marden, Pres.
The National Co-Operative Real Estate
Company, L473 MardAn Bldg.. Wuhlngton,
D. C.

RBAL ESTATE.

TO- SIllLL YOUR PROPERTY. WRITE
Northwestern Business Agency, Minneapolis.

WILL TRADE A GOOD FARM FOR
stallions, jacks or other horses. Box 42,
J'onnosa. Kan.

Jl10R SA,LJ!l-100 FI::>I'E IMP'ED FARMS
In southern Minnesota, Send for our list
today. Brown County Land Co., New Ulm"
Min». 1

FOR SALE--MANHATTAN CITY PROP
erty; corner lot: 7 room brlok modern house.
Price $2,600: $1,000 down. Wx:lte for full
de�crlptlon. Ferries, Kansf!.s, Farmer.

CALIFORNIA LANDS; SEND TWO DOL
lars for per80nal letter lnformatlon. No
proPllrty for sale. .Tno. W. Morshead, �ber
Building, Sacramento, ca.l.

TWO BUSINESS ROOMS RENTED FOR
$50 per' mo'nth, opera house abov'e' 50x100.
PriCe $9,000; 'h cash, bal. to suit. Samuel
Neff, Harper, Kan.

320 NFJAR' TOWN RUSH CO.: HOUSE,
stable, well: many other Improvement ... ; 170
acres wheat. $7500: $2000 cash,. W. A,
Reinecke, Helzer, Kan.

'

FARMS WANTED-LET ME SELL YOUR
farm by ,my. new O/ystem. Absolutely n�
charge until yc>ur property Is sold. J. S'tev
ens. 20th Ave. No., Mlnneap�lIs, Minn.

ARKANSAS LANDS FOR HOME IN
veatment, 'Now $3 to $16 an acre, will sell
for double' t.hese prices within a year. I
have a large list of bargains. Write mA.

I•. Ernest ..M;o!'re, L!ttle Rock. Ark.

WHY PAY RENT FOR A FARM? MAK1!l
rent pay for a farm. You may not find a.

good farm. for rent next year. 'You w.ant
fertile land, wood. w.ater. good neighbors.
Improvements, $10 up. 'Terms, Write for
booklet. Arlcan!laa Farms Company, Little
Rock, Ark.

SNAP! SNAP!! SNAP!!!-OWING TO
a change In affairs, I will sell my Oregon
prop'erty, consisting at 40 acres In the tam
ous Warner Valley and a. business lot In the
booming town at Lakeview, Ore., at cost or
legs. It Is a snap. Addre&'B John Schmocker,
Columbus, Neb.

BEE Sr.FPLIES.

FOR SAJ.E - BEE SUPPLIES. WRITE
for C'atalog. O. A. Keene, 1600 Seward av ... ,

Topeka. Kan.

GROCERY STOCK.

FOR SAJ.E-$5,OOO STOCK OF GENERAL
merchandise. For full descrIption and par
ticulars. write F. B. Strong. Lone Star. Kan.

DOGS.

SCOTCH COLLIES-PUPS AND YOUNG

dogs from the best blood In Scotland and
America now tor ...19. All of my brood
bitches and stud dogs are r�lstered: well
trained and natural 'Workers. Emporia Ken
nels, Emporia, Kan. W. H. Rlcha.r4. �

1· ,FO�', £.I.A:�E ::-:- �EG�S1'�llEP ;')'Eii&amy�
'�)111. A.:A. ;HQ.W�t4; �mpor!� ,�.:, .:: 1

, FOR' 'SALl.II-oFINE· BRED Itl!lGISTERBD
·S�. Ilambert, Jerae" •. male _ calfo: Edw!li'd
Hunzlcker, Colony. Kan. ' 1

HOLSTEINS - SPECIAL PRICES ON A
'few good heifers for a short'tlme., Ir& B.
Romig, Sta. B, Topeka, Kan.

THREE CHOICE YEARLING HERE
ford bulls and a tow helters at. barsaln
prices. Address M. A. Kelly; Bucyrua. Kan.

TWO PINE, FRESH, YOUNG, REGIS
tered .Teraey eows: one ha... ofnclal test of

, 8 per cent fat: must be laid. G. G. Burton,
'ropekn, Kao. :

- FOR: ""ALE - A NUMBER OF CHOICB
. dOUble standard Polled DurhlUll"bulI8 of va.
rious agelt; prices right. C. K. .A:lbrlght;,
Overbrook, Kan.

JERSEY CATTLE, ;COL�IEe. POLAND
Chinas ana White Wl'andoites.�'� For quick
sale, choice pigs by' Pi>erleaiil ·Pe�fectlon 3d.
tile grand' ohamplon " at Amerloan Royal,
191)6. out of granddaughters of Meddler ad.
Prlpe '.10. Write your .wants. U. A., Gore,
Seward; 'Kan, �

" " ,', X.' "',

_
HORSES A:NJ) MULES.'

�

SHf.]TLAND PONIES - FI'FTB'I!l'N HlDAD
of high class Shetla,nd ponies, botb, spotted
and solid colors, 2 to 4 years old. Buy \ol

. pony and save tho doctor's bill on the ohn�
dren, Prices, 7 � to $100, or!Lted t. 0.' ..,.
cars r.awrenoe. Kan. John S. Tough. BI..
mark Grove, Jlawrenc&o Kan.

HOGS.

ONE YEARLING POLAND CHINA HERD
boar, aired by Panle by Meddler 2d, dam
Diamond by Chief On 'and On. H. Dolsollo
Waverly,Kan.'

.

FOUR CHOICE POLAND CHINA F.At,,,
boars, pick of 80 head, sired by John. WOIl"
der, out of high clasl big type sows. W'.
B. Vanhorn. Overbroolt, Kan:. .

SEEI,)8 AND PlANTS.

ALFALF.'l SEED, '$10� BUSHEL, GUAR
teed free or dodder.' 11." H.,�Glej1ti, Ji'a:rmer;
MoAlleater. Kan.

•

WHIPPOORWILL COW PEAS. SLIGHT
ly mlx"d, choice quality, 40uiile _ell:ed.
$2.76 per bu. f. 0, b. here. .l!4ldland Stock
Fa.rm, Columbus, Kan. 1

BOONE CO., WHITE AND HIAWATHA
Dent seed corn; prices reasonable. I re

fund your money If yOU are not satlaflt'd.
E. E. HlU!en, Hiawatha, Kan

When writing advertisers, ploaae mention
KANSAS' FARMER. /

PLANTS-SIX VAnIETIES CABBAGE,
250 p«)r. 100; $2 per 1000; 10 varieties t ..ma
to, 3C'o per 100: $2.50 pet' 1000; ·pepper and
egg plant, 100' dozen: 66c per 100. Sweet
potato: Yellow Jersey. and Nanaemond. 20c
·per 100: $1.75 per 1000: 6 other varletl....
260 per 100;·U per 1000. Chas. P. ,Rudt'.
North Topeka, Kan. Both phonee.

MISCEJ.LANEOu8.

}o'OR SALE "CUEAj:>-CARLOAD .HEnGE
posts. Boot 202, Winfield, Kan.

FINE PRINTING FOR REASONABL1!l
prices. Catalogs. circular.... letter beads.
Everything In' the printing line. Write for
s"mpJes and prices. Western Prln'tlng Co..
626 Jackson St., Topeka, Knn.

'

TYPEWRITERS.

USED REMINGTON NO. 6 IN GOOD OR
der: r"cently overhauled: a bargain I'f taken
at once. Write 1S. care Kansas Farmer, To- .

peka, Kan.

FIELD NOTES.

,Pemberton'8 BIg Poland Chinas.
The card of J. M. Pemberton of Fayettll,

appearlll In thl. lasup. of Kansas Farmer. Mr.
Pemberton Is one ,)f Missouri's progressive
Poland China breeders who believes that It
takes size combined with good quality to
make a.. first class hog an� tor. th!! Past sIX
years he has b�en breeding to tha.t end aud,
as a reeult, has one of the highest 0190'"
big boned Pl)land China he"ds In ·the o,o�
try. He h'aa at the head of his he'rd a. �no
of very fine boars or the rdeal big type. Ex
panslim K. sired' by Expansion C., that

weighed 760 pounds at 2 yea:r... old. MIs-
. sOlUlan's Best. sired by Missourian, he by
1I!lssou'I'l Chief. dam Flora Bell, she by 'Bud
wE'lse-r, and Chief Wonder by BlaIn's Won
der Is another of, thel big ones of the high
class kInd that III also "roving a very nne
breeder. Mr. Pemberton's "'OW herd Is one

that all Poiand CMna breeders will appr.....
c1ate. They are without exception the big
boned Polands and or the cla88 that breed
the shoow hogs. Blaln's Wonder, Long Job,n,
Orphan Chief, Budw'elser, Mogul's 1!lx., Big
Hadley and Brandywine "ows make up this
herd and (!IVery one of the lot has been se

lected tor class and prollfl.c qualities. Mr.
Pemberton Is offering a number of high
cllUlltl tall gUts sired by :¥Issourl'. Best, al)d
Expa.nslon and bred to Chler Wonder for
September farrow. Mr. Pemberton. 901"" bas
about 100 very fine spring plgs'slred by Ex
panglon. MIs80url's Beat. Orpha.n Chief a.nd.
Johnson's Wonder. They are a splendid lot
and breeders wanting the big. lIIb.ootlt· Po

lan� Chlnaa sbould Investigate Mr. Pember
ton" herd.
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HORSrS AND
I
MULES t �!��2!t.�!!!

bred heifers. Milk and butter recnrd. aa-

R_ F......P�ns
. cwately kept.
".J.�"""""--'

AND .MAMMOTH JACKS.
Stanl()lI., maTe. and nUlell 1 �n II y...n nld.
Im.nrted and Amellcan bred. I handle the
klll4 tllat win at the Iea4lnc tIIlows. T,.,.
me.lt you waat the be8t "" the Icnveat prt_
An......18tere4 ta tile Pereberoa Boctet7 or
AmedcL

-

a.tao.: .. '&081,
AI6M, R6ee�, _

.ala line A.. '1'. a: S. F.

REGISTERED HORSES
0. K. .BA.8Ji8, Ul'.uiXAH. .110..'

W. E. PrIce" .........tGr.
DeUel' f. NIII� ho..-. Three �

tine etailloDe, 10 SlilLL AT ONCIiI. AI80

the beet tltwl eolt 1a tlae atate. Wrtte fnr

de.crlpt!oa at .etoc1r. '1 caD 811It :rna.

TwuChmceP�h�n
Stallions at a bargain.
Weight 1758 to 1100.

JOiba D_ Ziller. HIaWatha, Kana.

Percherons
Be1gians
and Shires

My l1ew blLrD •

lKlW I'6IU1y aDd tilled

.
wJtIl &. larg" aunrt

mElnt of _»cried a!aCl lIome Bred Percheron,
Bel� IUld Cca.eb Stalllons; &1410 J1I&re.

and cnltll; I' will ..TI ynu a registered tltal

lIna Lor $:100. Come tOo Panla nnd bay a

.tal1lnn "r mare at theIr actuaJ value.
�IIlPH .. 1I0IAN"•.PauIa. ........

'IBB� DU'OlWBD 1lO.SB8, $1,tot
eacla. lIome-ared, regbtered drll.f1 .stal11nwr.

UGe to ,.0. at my etable dGor.. Add reD

A. L&'rDIBB WIU!IOliT. Vrll!llten.• '1..,....

nOME-BRED DRAFT STALLIONS $250 to'
$600: Impnrt.ed etallln_ your chnlce fl,OoO.
F. L. S!r&lll.lUl.,� .10....

PEaCIIBIIIOli HOJIBlCS. BOLb"'TEl1!i-FBIE-
. � 0&'.t:lLK.
Up-tn-date Pnland China. hnge. Wrlte YGIU'

w...

lI. N. BOLDEJiIAli. :Heao1e. KIuIIIu.

ANGUS CATTLE

20 ANGUS BULLS
For Sale. Our prices
are 'ow to close out.

.....IIIU. O.

Come and. see ,them.
SurrON FARM, La.react, ,K..

:QIG BPBING ANGUS CATl'LE.

Ja..- Aldtlddge I; BII.. Pntt.-.1Nq. H..•
huprWera

Breede... of Pure bred. .AacUB cattle &lid DIl
roc .Jersey hGga.
� Sieck l_ 8aIe.

JERSEY CATTLE

Jerseydale Stock Farm
ClUtJI8p, Ho.

I am nfferlng !!ome very choice bull
co.h·es slred by "Tulips MOon Plall!!l...• G192S.
out of richly bred Imllnrted OOW8. Calves

range In qe from three mGnt"" to seven

nlcnths. It YGn a� lookln!: for "G<llden
Lad" blond yon will find tbewe cal....

clnEe uP. PrIce $75 delivered to any part
of Kansas.

PHIL lIANN1JJI. a.. Owner.

.JERSEY CATTLI!l--15 COW'll and belfer..
3 bulll!, Stockwell. Golden Lad. Coomassle,
Guennn Lad. St. I.!lmbert and other great
sires represented Duroc Jersey bred .0_.
20 head, Ohln Ch1ef and Top Nntchel' blond.
Standard bred colt. and fil:Ies. Intensely
bred Wilkes blood by Snrrentn 'I'odd 2:14%,
grandsnn nf BIngen 2 :06 % and Forrest Ax
tellinn 2:14"'-. grandllOn GfAxtell %:1%. iii. S.
8...... Clay ()ster. lUa••

JERSEY CATTLE

FOB .sALE-ROOy's F1nanda! Cnunt. toea

nf FInancial Connt Nn. 613HI; the dam III
Ruby's Fontalne No. 212l!M, a 15-pound cnw

recently sold fnr $350; gave 45 pounds nf
milk per day ....Ith aecond calf, milk testing
IP,. per oent. and wlth last calf at the agt'
nf is yelU'1l cave 44 pounds of mUk tor a

InDC period of time, mllk tesUna' 5'&1 per
cent. Till" dam aDd grand dam of thIs .,ow

are bOoth 4UI-pound COW.. Ruby's FInancial
CnU1lt _ J ,.ea.. Gld DIld fit to head auy
herd. FID811clal Oount I. a halt brother of
Flmmclal OoUDtess. a eow with a butter
rellOrd nf tl5 pounds and 1. ODDceI! tn one

y.,.r. This ,.OU1l1r bull f. lIII1'e. BeDtle and
a fine individual. W. N. BlL.'fKS, IIIdepcIB
d-.x.n-.

RePstered Jersey
FO� SALE

Two ,.... c14 In AaBUIIt; camblaatlaa
bree4lq; ID celt to OonBrf'. EmlDet. •
rlchJ,. IIred 0014_ Lad bull. lI'1nt c:h�
tor $100 buys this heUer.

JOItNSON .. NORDSTROM,
Clay CeDter. Kamae.

Helf.

I SHORTHORN CATTLE I
SBOB'ftICRm CAftUl

Sam 1[. LaDdfath.r. Barll&l'd. Jlo.. a-c1-
_ of ShGrthol'll cattle and Duroc .J.req
�YGUIl&' IH&1la nt _rvJcable ..... for _Ie-
alen ohnlce Helter�, high cla88 Duroc boal'll
an4 Gilt. tnr sale at all time..

HARRY R. COFFER
8a'W� MJac.wrl.

Breeder of
. BJGB.m....t.MED BBOBTJIOJUnI.

SH'ORTHORN
BULLS

20 head Btrnng. �goroUII Y01lllS bQI1Ir, U
tOo 11 month.s old. will be JIl1oed·......

or In car lnad lot,., AIIIO a few- bISb1,. lored
Scntch bull.. well sulted fnr herd' headen.
priced to selL

W. A. POltsrrJl1ll .. SON. •

Gl'ulnnlOd. 6 c-ntJ-. ---..

Pearl Shorthorns
cartGad good, bllr. mona' bull", 8 tOo JD

moathe old. Priced rilrht,
C. W. Taylor, Enterprl... Kan.
1l. R. _tlnn. Fear!, on Roek bland.

YGunt!' noek for ale. .Also Sllver �.
Wyandotte eBP for _Ie,
J()HlIf lIlBGIEM. .. 1. WhJt.ewa&er. K--.

ELM: GROVE FABIL

E.bortbGrn ,cattle and Perehenm 11._
Wrtte fnr descdptlnn am price..

IIS4AC XOVINGER .- 80D
Kkk...U.... �L

I

1�OBrBOIIiN (lOWS PO.�U

Alsn belfers and twn gnnd Y01l1lS bun..
Oc·od _lul atock. Scotch and Scotch
Topped. WIlDt to reduce alae of berd before
I'rlUl& VI8Jtol'll weloome,

ft••• AllCOAU. CIaF �....--.

SCOTCH IHORTHORIS
bnported Ardlethan lII}'1Itery SOG682 (86177)
.houla coo tOo head a tlrtlt clus herd. CaD

Dnt nee blm longer ae I haYe 110 man,. or

Ills daughters. Ho II! a �'hG"" bull and wre.

Alsn bDve' 5 nf hIli yearling eon8. all a'OGd.
Frl<,es rlgbt. Cnme and llee them,

COL. ED GREEN. l11oI�l!e. K_II.

SHORTHORNS
EVERGREEN HOME FARM..

..C;Io_ lUooMurL
Milking Shorthorn cattle, bred hnrnJ-.

Berkeblre hoga, OXforddown sheep, Bovr 91',:

bOon Red turkcys. Young breedlnc lit, _'. '.".'(1"
.ale. A herd Gf 85 bred OxfGrddGWIl ew.,.,

tOo t!O at a bargain If taken. a� once. .Ad-
4r_

.

6. 11. WALKER. Latlarop. lIliII8ewl.

)
/
IiICOTCK SKORTIIORN BULI&

I'llrecl by Royal Leader IOUO� and out of

Orange l'Ilawom, Sybil, VIGlet Bud and other

good famlllet<: from 12 to Iii monthJ> nld;
all reds and goGd Individual.. PrLces right.
Call or wrl1e.

'.t. lI. SANDS. Bo"'-n. K__ •

T'ENNER0J.111 SROUTHORN C-'TTLE
Bred for beef and milk; breeding a8 good al!

the best: of Scotcb and nates lines. We

nse thE>m lUI lIalry cnws Slnd find them "Very

p'·6f1table. A few younp; bulls and snme fe

males for sale. WrIte E. S U:rers. Cbanute,
KIlIU...8,

I HEREFORU CATTLE I
Brooksfde Farm. savannah. MOo.. breeders

nf -Hereford cattle. Herd headed by Hesold
100�t No. 162li81i and Hnrace No. 300428. he

by Beaumont. YGung buUs for sale. Mall
erdel'll given prompt attentlnn.

WA&REN L.lNDEBS. SavaJUI&b. )(0.

I
SPRING CREEK HEREFORD&.
Headed by Christy 234417. PraIrie DOJlllld

by Beau Donald 7th. and Btl' Mnr!:an by
Onward 18th. Cows of Anxiety 4th. Heeold,
etc .• breeding. Including Imp. antmaJ". OVft'
100 bead In herd. Few chnlce ynung bull.
and BOme gnod !emales for _Ie.

�OM WALJ.ACE. Barnes. ltanau.

RED POI.I.EP CATfLE

'RED POLLED CA'l'TLJll.
A. few choIce young bulls fO!' lIale; all10

.. few cows and heifer..
C. E. FOSTER. EldoradG. Kansas.

COBUB.N Jl'EBD of Red finlled ct!.ttle and
Perehervn hroses. Young Il'tallinns, bullll ...d
helters for sale.

Geo. GroemIDer a San. Pom_. Ksa.

�UED DUIlHAM CAmE ,
BELVEDERE X2712-1950S8
So. of the u.51H1 Oruul Vlctnr X1US

15..15 heads my herd of Double Standard

Poliecl Durham.. "- ley edra ...oa. bl0ek7.
thte1<-fl88hed ""UlIC bulle fGr lIale. IJWpee
tlnn Inv1te4. .....m &4jo11llP town,

D. C. VAN NIOE. BlcblaDd. Kamal.

.

,FA ll.ME.ll. )

lHOLSTEIN, CATT.�E"
SUNFLOWER HERD HOUTEINS -C-.P-It-.-.-V"'--.-c.-••-OW-':
ott_ co... hetW7 mIlkeN __ eound. DGIle Bulla nt r.oervlcealtle IIC'e aU 80Id ars
jabnve 7 yean' _nld, some heifera II aIl4 I Iallt fall and a splondJd lot nf Bprln:" a Itt
ye.... oJd. two __ tl.. )'0_......,,1oe ml .n_ d'- q ..1..:

bulls, a car load of bull calve-. Prloe. and
� nC -- �1J�r� early. -�

qaallty alway. right and ntillfactinn as- 2101 Van Burftt Street. TGl'eka "'__

.-.red. Send for bull ca.tr cat_loa'.
• ..........

:1'. if. BUB'· Olblooa, m.n... FORT LARNED RANC
HOLSTEIN CAnLE

R!!lGISTER'£D GALLOWA.YB H:
for aaJe. FJ!teen e)!.nlce Testlftered bUll
to liD mnnth. otd, III

.. 11. FlUZZBLL, �ecL a.....

Ernest Ellbon. Cnunty Clerk - Wallace
. CnuDty.

TAKEN UP -Ill' J. lI4. Finley. Sharon
Sprinp. KaD.. April 18. 1111. Gne mare,

gr..y; weight abnut 120� Ib.. ; V on left
moulder; appralsed value $75. Alan on"

marp, black, weIght about 900 Ibs.: (X 0011

rlgh :'Ip; appralsed value $60. BOoth ot

abn'rr :DIm.... 8 yelU'8 nld IIDd in foal,

r ��;:'J'ir------------------------------------

25 high Brade ·Hnleteln cn_ &D4 he1fere
tor ale; II to T �an old; a fIDe lot; wen
marked. acarly aJl pure bre4 but DOt re

corded. AI80_�d 2-,.ear-0J4 Hol

stein bull.
•• L. BUlIf. ea._......mt.

. WOODCBBS'.r BOLSTEIN-FluEu...S.
Tweat7 recIIItend bullll ft'om 1 _til' to

a yean fol' al.; d...... A. ll. O. Gr ..... B. O.
breedlll... On Roc:k ItIJaacl, .. mil.. ee.IIt

of st. loseph. Xo.• half mUe from _doDo

.. W. ClOG... BOlf• ...,...me. JIlQ.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE-Ynung buUe of tbe
famoU8 ShaI1ybronk f&mtly and aome bull
calvee. Thta herd ta headed by the cele
brated SIr .Jnhanna OollLllth& Fa,..,. No.
4211'. Nn femlll.,. at 1>r_t. Adclr_
_... MOO'8& • CO•• C---. ...

HOLSTEINS ],'OR SAL:&.
Some _,.,. enetee YGonc bull. lor ale,

mnstly tItr�d bF Prlnee 0nIutb:r. DOW __.a
by Nebraslr& Asrlcultural Cnlle_ HIs d&mII
CD both 814•• tnr four pneraUGIlS &'nII'�
20 Ib&.: h� h&e It-Ih. slstera.

J. P. JUST.��

HOL8�1I:IJf CA'ftLB"
'l.'he Meet Prwfttabh DaIQ' ._._

Illustrated descriptive booI<lete free. Hnl
lIteln-Frlelllan Awn nf Amerlea.
Jr. L. B01JGIft'OJl. See.. UI a..&t1ebor..Va.

OUZl&!CSBY CA'n.'LB.

GUERNSEY CATTLE FO. &ALB-YG_I(
bulls by Em1nence of Btreh'WOOd. ,.. to 114
pound fat recGrds. Stock cuaranteed aplJut
11lbercu1Gel. for 6 moathe alter ale. La.....
8IIt herd In Kansas. Farm near RoxblU'Y.
][an., aBd vlaitGno welcGme except Sunda7a.
FR&DEIUCK H01JGBTON. Qat... __ •

THE STRAY LIST
Broe;st EIlbon. Cnunty ClI¥;.J<-Wallace

·Cnunty.
.

TAKlIlN UP--By Don Whitney on April
%2. 1911. one bay stnlllnn; weight 600 n,..:'
....hlte star nn fnrebeaa. Apprallled _Iue

115.

E. Bixler, County Clerk. Kearney County.
TAKEN UP-By D. W. Clem, Lakin. Kan .•

�me mare. dark bey. nn maTtes Gr brand....

Appraised valne ,59. "-1110 one mule, fe

male, no marks Gr brand... Appraleed �ue
'50.

I AUCTIONEER�
Laa,a 1."I"'ill�
I.' .....:::::.:::..-
cur �b<lol til �. an.o..t paid
coune wiU apply upnn tuItion her:.' IIIIf
hold ne..t term A... 7t1a. at Trent ��
rile .III� .....0(0) eL U•• kID. ill Ill ..

Ii_uri AHfltI W.., ,,,,,tal, �.

COL C. E. lEAl
IDeTIO.EII
Garnett.

reeder and TraIner of Mandard

Rn_ Breed� of the Iaqe.-t:rpe POLA�'lI
CHINA HOtrII. Poeted on Talue!! and bl"

linea Your bnsIDe&!s tIOlte1ted. Special at.
tentlon slven to thnrollghbred 1181es.

FD AVII'J ZAUNFlne Stnck A--,
nA£lA • llllle_"� ...
Am �IItDf: fGr the ..... cattle and lie

IIreedors In the Weat. 'I'erms very rell<l.

able. Wrlte or wIre for dat4oB. BeU]Ihou
U5. "'Ge& Zaun: De ._"'s Bow."

F. E. KINNEY.
Oketn, Kan., win .,make pu.re bred .toek •
fal'm sale. anyW:liere,iii KanIlU or adjoill.,
.tales; ..�.:. years' experIence; best of refer·
ence. �!II�J,;iahed. Write nr phone for daI!!.

J W S b AVCTIONKII.

as. • par redlgl'eed L1I" Sl.�
j\ll'rshnl1. 11,

w. C. CURPHEY
ABILI!l:NB. KAli8AS.

LITE STOCK AUCTIONEER•

Wr.te, phone nr wire me tor date•.

LAFE BURGER, LIve Stock Aacll_.

WeilbIcteIl. Kan_-li years of suee", 11

5'elllng pure br..d live stock.

LET ME MAKE YOUR
NEXT SALES

Ask those for whom I have sold about

my qualifications. My charges are reason·

able and I pay my own expenses. Have

just closed' a SUCCEssful year selling for

some of the best breeders and am DOW

making dates for both faU and winter sales.

References furnished.

'AS. T. McCULLOCH
KANSASCLAY CENTER,

FIELD liOTJl&

Ats7 Brotheft.
A shnrt visit at the heme of Aery Bros..

Solnmnn, Kan.. reveals the tact that this
fIrm has quite an extenaive knGwledge Gf

breeding and type. 'I'hey own nne ot tbe
l!est equipped hog farms In their part nf the
state and breed a type that la alwyae In de
mand. They have about 60 gond spring pigs
aIred by th"lr boar. lIGgul. winner nf tire!:
In class aDd junlnr champlon"hip at 8t. Jo

Ileph and Missouri State fairs. 1910. The

SOWl! In the herd are the big. :motberly, well
finished ktnd.

JI:aoa AlWlQ'a lias Good ODes.
One nf the Poland China breeders who nl_

way� has snmethlng good tOo allow vbJtnrs la
A. R. EnOS' Gf Ramona. Kan. ':Mr. Enns .It.

one of tbll old-time breeders nf the state
and has made a real 'success ot the breeding
business. Knnwing hnw tOo ..,Iect and mate

Ilnd wIth .klll tOo grnw out pigs It Is nn

'vnnde" that the ED08 kIna are always In
demand. Ml'. Euoc haJr an unusually fine
lot nt pJgs sired by hlB great Hadley boar.
No" All Hadley. the best living son ot Big
Hadl",.. He hall ""looted Octouer 16 as the
date fnr his fall· _Ie and will have a choice
offering. a.e he always dnes.

:rile Bew8el' Kiwi ef 1'01BD4a.
One ot the auccesaful Pnland ChIna breed

ers of I{az.8ILS that lE,' vlalted regularly by
the writer Is lI1r. J. E. EnW1!er nf Abilene.
This Fear Mr. Bowser haa had unusually
good Iud, In R&ving the pIgs and ha.s the

earliest an4 mGst prnmlslnB crop Gf pip
ever seen nn the farm at thts time ot ,.ear.
There are Gver 100 nf them. nearly all by
hIs good boer, GOold Ketal ». by Bell Metal.
.A few are by hlg year'llng bnar. Hadley's
Wonder. a. sood so.. of Nox An HIldle:r. pe...

haps the best lInng !IOn of Big Hadley.
�'he dam of Hadley''' Woft4er III A. R. E11oa'
great snw, Nenehn Queen. Mr. Bowser ha-.
ever since hEl engaged In the bUSiness, been
very particular abnut selecting the right

, nd 1111
l<11l,II.,Gf females t" u!'t In hi. 11e. � �" bfrt

:�{�1,1�.��g�tO�&.:4 .u.iis a:l��Sc sOo�d nil �
hop privately untll la&t sprIng, ... h:\�'11
beld his first" public auctIon. Whl��",mb!l
decided succeso. lIe has claImed If nolhllll

�a�':en�, f!� Il�W"".f::: f��� h;;;r' plea'� !hi

n108t exacting buyers.

When wrltlnrr: advertisers,
KANSAE.' FARMER.

De lI(OIIse O. L O.'e. dll1lr�
Every Kanan_ Farmer reader who l�e bD;

the OhlG Imprnved Cbester Wld breed'
should some time viSit tb, .'plendl"" IIr,
ing estahllshment nf Arthur �II07ge�1 ,nd
K9U". whG perhaps nwns the a'l.gSb'"
best herd of this breed In the west.

ar",
JlI

engaged In the buslne"" many Y�rorn Ib'

has purcbaeed foundatlo" stock
1 Rilllit1l•

best herds and haJ! showed ma\'I(C�.nd eb<JP;
selecting and mating. He has Oil

,,"s, all'
125 sprlDg pigs raised from 19 "? ot , ... I.
them gllts out flve. This avero-gAmoDg Ib'

the 6'OW Is very G'"nd IDd(,i!d. )0,,8 )l'Y,
profItable sow� In the herd are. I

II Sbl
sired hy the $625 bour. Kerl' G"�j�� So'" j�
W&.II the dnm of the gn.nd ehal11

3 );11'
Topeka fo'tate F3.lr last year. DonShC 1> �
annther Guttrtandlng good one." or InrI'
aaughter of 'Vhlte Oak, WJPI1t;l�alr. )[�
premium!;' at 6'1:. Loul" WGrl S

'e .Ired
of th., young so...... In herd we:"'nd cbnfS:
Don :MlkadG by O. K. lIikado. g

oe iD l' ,
ilion at Inwa. Nebrll8t<A and 815 � jl3)'JIlOr�
'l'he herd Ia now headed bY °llty II

p
a boar nf great scale aDd

0q'f C. bO'b�d oubt1'u1 If a better type Gt .

se .pves
t
to

be fGund llJIyOWhc!re. Mr• ..,_""
hlOl t. )lid" c.

hI. per.onai care and If left to. ve sat! 'II
""Iectlo_ orders will alway' p.�I.olce 'If:"
tory. Hr. JI.- .w.o hilS at' and 0)llr
herd Of retrlstered HG!.teJn cat IfJ cal'. �
tor lillie a _ry cholcel,. bred b� IntelU� S
14o.e aad wlte are people °lr hOme
and culture and a v1s1t to the

real pleasure�



OLAND CHIN.�S

BIG BONE_' POLAND
CHINA ,BOARS

nty-flve choICe boUW tor .ale that are nr.t clu. herd haaden. lIIre" � :Die�

King Ex. 'd. Klyouri Won4e_r and A..nourl Hadley, They are big anll _ooth

guaranteed. TwentT-ftft fall yearUDc an� eltll_ bred or opea, Pa10a t•••U.

te at once.

W. A. BAKER, Butler, Mo.

.

LAND CHINA HOGS'- STEDEM'SSTOCK FARM
A number ot Poland� fall SUa. for -.1e. A. tina lot of Zl1&h c1u. IndlTldu....
topnotcber. In the lot. bred or opea. � a nnmber of extra nne topnotch boar..

frY..11 wortb tbe money to make roOID for aprinC Utters. All breedlq atock .aId oa.

osltlve guarantee, No 8TEDEM. Prop., MAR8HALL, MO.
MclN'ITRE"S 1110 �. POJ...AlOt mIIlfAS

A. lot ot choice fall pigs, both",,", :real!)" to co noW'. Choice fall boan. .ome at

herd beade.... at trom ,.. to ,H. WIU allIO eeU a DtDIl'ber of .,.U1I1Ig .-.-. bred to

tadon. to farrew durlaB lIUIDJIler _.tbB. fte .,oune ....-..and·.r.u pip otferetl .....ee
Victor. WlIl book orden DOW f.r Marcil. lIU. pa.-. .441:=· ._ W.�.. ._.... Bed. Oak. .

�LM POLAND CHINA HERD
ii, M, PEMBERTON. FAXIaD, KIBIOl1BL
er of BIi!! Boned, Hlp CI.... Poland China BOIIL A. _bel' � bl� 01.... :fall

• bred for September fawo... tor _Ie. Will alJo book arden tor IIPI'1nc pip. All
k guaranteed as repNlleDted; � .fe 1Ial1� at 70lIl' .tatlcm. It:rou W'&IIt �
e4, blib c:laIIa l'ol&D4B. write me at Fv-.e. Met.

IB poland China sprlnl' .,.earllng. bred
'nmmer tarro>,..: plent� ot bone ...d

ty and bred to BUch 1ioan .. GI_,o
Jr., and Hugo. Pedigree. %IlrDIlIhed.
SALES. Slmpeoa, x.-.

BIGPO�.
B. LawlIOn'. Herd. CIBda4a, Iowa.

big, m100th Jdnd. Pip for IIII.le aired
aag K.]ng's EquaL DO!,k you order

· Pigs f..rrowed in February and early
arch.

Type Pobuul China Gilts
.lew Yer), choice one. "red by the lP'e&t
.. Again and &&fe ID pig to a. !lr&Ddson
rand Look. $311 eaeh.1f lIold aoon.

�. B. WHIPPLE. Fan City. Neb.

Der'lBig Smooth Polalul Clrinas
,d bv Metal's Choice by Ko. X.;!!tl. he
ell ·Metal. Elghcy early IIPring plga
by tbls boar. Expanelve, Big Price,

Thomas and other good efres. Damll
rd are big and motherly and have tho
kind or big type ped.....ee& Vwltors
me.
T, OJ, 1IIElSNER, Sabetha. K_IIlt.

B.
Ie.,

BEST POLAND CHINA8.
r best Poland Chinas, best breed
and best prices write to

S. A. BUGG,
Hamilton, Missouri.

!(Jut
lon'
ave
for
lOW
leB,

Blum sows AND GILTS.
n Slrlke, grand champion at the Okla-
SIOlo Fair, 1908, heade the herd. Bpe

prices on 0. few bred 110......d gUts.
pedigrees furnlshA!d when hogs are <ie
ed.
, M, CIJAllmERS, Oswecn. KaDsa••

ighview Breeding Farm
I:: KI:SD OF OUR F�ATHEBS.
• of the blg- boned spotted Po lands.
Qnly regl stered herd of original .pOtted
nd China SOn earth. I am now booking
': for .prlng pig. to be shipped when

. {], pail'S (11' trice; no kin •

. FAULl,NER, Box K. JlUIlesport, Mo.

I
ROSE l,AWN POLAND ClIl:NAS.
n� Darl,noss by Meddler 2d, B.IIslsted

ilOrtgrass Meddler by Meddler 2d head.
:;rd o[l'rlchly bred Poland Ch'lna. sows.

l.!'ri,II"1; gilt. by On the Spot for I!Iale.
, . , " IF.RSCHEID. B. 3. St. John, Kan.

NE FALL PI••
'

II ,pring boarS' sold ";,r��J fine fall 1"0""
'. �>:cs. for sale. W'£ .. :.,,;;;�our wanta.1 (

.

• MILLIGAN, CIa.,. Center, KaDl!IiI8.

I

M:"m Sm'rH'S BIG POL.UlDS-He.acfed
ley m�th Hadley, the bel!1: son of Big
�on' 0,'\\'5. daughters or KIng Do Do,
i GO�dCu'ef, Go·ld Metal, FINo'!. Quality.
rand C

\lst. G litters by Grand Model
r. W hal<>II' lOG' choice pigs doing wall.

. m th, Burchard" Neb.

aSI!?LAND CHINA HOGS.
d tv

n Poland China. hogs, the blg
to i �� that will weigh when ma.tur..
herd °lllounds, :Mastodon Price leads

I07�56 aBtodon Price slred by A Won-
o Pounds

a J�og w'llghlng In full nesh
are at 'Q you want the right kind,

of bred Uflllty Ridge Farm, Anum
. Phon gills tor Bale; all choice Indlvld
Ion New'intn1 at Dearborn, Mo. Railroad
RENCE DE,et. Mo.

AN. R.I. West_. HlseourL
GREEN J'AlVN HERD BIO BONE
d head OLAND CHINAS.
OO-Ib. 1��gby Big Spot, Kajar B. Hadley,
bOlle anda6 18 months old with a 10-

I nnd' SPI'I
. lant Wonder by A Wonder.

�n",e 81
n

I pigs sired by aboVe bogs;
Lnng1ell re by A Wonder, Long King

,11laln's v..�W' Jr" out or large sows IIlred

rlllseh l{�nder. EX]lansion John, Grand
n's Last ng Blain, Long King and

r' dellcrlpt�adley. Corre.pOndence liD-
, J, RnIJA:ftn� 8'Uftranteed.

t
T &I: SONS, AdrlJm, Jlo.

I
Q re(";

•

trOOt ll:oe;tn tneetlng of the Am.erklaa.
ap or WII ecord Aaoclatlon. Job. H.
donI, Pro lIa lllSpOrt. Ohio. waa elected

Or
waa- elec1e�' W. Burkett of New York
e, secret Vice preslclent and H. C,

I 110ft In ralT, With the office at the as

urn�U9, Oh�:n' 1201-06 Brun.on building.

._ ! ·�,-,"Q{\k orders for spring pigs sired by our

I"� .';;t. J:'tttll boara. Big Te<"nIDBeh, Stonn Cen-
--------------------

. ter. hnl.,... Kadel, ]l(lsacuri Jmnbo, Expan-

Choice FaD BOars For Sal. ��n�:.o�o�:..I��rrect Meddler. Sootch Col-

Good one� sired by Captain Hutcb 39068.
FULLER BROS.. Humphftoy. lIDs!lOUri.

Barred Plymouth Rock eggs from tarm BIG POlAND CIUNA HOOS.
range birds. Vlsltore welcome.. Lfmelltonff Farm Herd, Clarksville, Mo.,
J. H. H.�T.EB, Westmoreland. Xa_ ]lot. Gottswlllcl', Prop., breeder of big Poland

HOgll, Sbropshlre sbeap, Butf Orplngtonll
and Single Comb Drown Leghorn chickens,
Fekln and IndIan Runner duck" and Chinese
g.,,,se. Breeding stock for sale.

aYEST.BAD·S BIG lUlm POLAND
cmNA8

Contains tJle breedlns of about all leading
big tYPe alr_ Herel bean 0. K. Hutch bY
Huu-h IJr. aad Commander .IS. by BIS Com
_aDder. ,. choice pip to elate. TlIltor.
"'eleome.

A... 1IYa'I'IIAD, ........ X--,

SHORT G&A811 JDUID po:r..um CHINAS.
A feW' chofce tall boara dred by Xing

Darlute.. Toaetmaater, 14 Impa4_ee,
Looking Forward and Bhort Grau Lad. out
of hich clllal 111)_. Price $25. all' :fIrst
et.. and guaranteed.

iI. F. WARE, Garfield. "au_

S'rBYKEB BBOS.' DB» J.>OLAlm
ClllNAli.

The lP'eate&'t show and bree4iDg b6'l"d.· In
the Weal. Write your WaDt. and. they will
pl_ you. Buy the beet and make the
moat. Th87' breed the kind tha&. wID; the
klnd that yoa wallt. A4dr_

8'l'B.YXJm BROS., FreMIIa. ....

BIG BADLJIOY. BIG H1lTCll AJIfD :&SPAli-
SlON BLOOD

PredomInate In my herd. Herd boar.:
Hutch' Jr. by Big Huteh and K!Dg Hadley
Zd by Big Hadley. Amo,ng IIOW'S are Gran
n��ta. litter slater to Bell Ketal; Pan Prl,,
cess, weight 725 Ibs.; Mollie S., 750 Ibs,. and
n�.s Corwin. the dam of Expansion Bee, ·"e
blggellt boar ever oWDed In the Wet.'t: ;�O
choice pigs farrowed to date. V1sltorr'
ways welcome, __ ",

(), W. ;JONES. Solomoa. Kans_

FALL BOARS BY HADLEY
BOY 48009

Out of III'trlctly big type .ows. PrlOell right.
GEO. ]1[. H11LL. Route 1. Gtirnett. KaDaas •

6-BIG fil'E l'OLAND BOAR8-8
August and September farro>w; $26 .each U
Bold soon..

L. E. KLEIN. Zeaadale. Ka_s.

HlLDWEIN'S BIG �E POLANDS.
Headed by Kansas Leader by UpJon Leader,
Bssisted by a grandson of Bell Metal; BOWS

of Eli:pansion. Hadley. Tecutnll8h and other
I>lg type breeding; choice lot ot IIpring pigs.·
WALTE. HlLDWEDi. Fnlrriew. KaIl.as.

FALL BOARS ALL SOLD
A few choice sows bred to

EXPANSIVE 34723
for summer Utters for sale' now.

11. B. WALTER, Effingham, Kansas.

Albright's Big Polands
H.eoded by A. L. Hadley. So,ws or Expan

sion, Bkybo, L. & W. and S. P.'a Perfection

breeding. Visitors welcome.
A. L. AI.RRlGHT. WatervUle. Kansas,

TEN EXTRA GOOD I'OLAND CBXNA
8 .

BOARS.
Perfectien E. L, blood; plenty of size, bon ..

and quality: "the brood acw kind;" Bept.
farrow. Your choice for $25.
'rHE HARTIN STOCK FARlIl. Marlon, Kan.

(Poland Chinas Eli:cluBlvely.)

LAREDO HERD
Poland Chinas, beaded by Impudence Style
lSS2S78 and F. R.'. Meddler by Keddler for

_Ie>. Iii fall gUt. bred for f..U farrow and

II other J.II�. McKAV. Laftldo. Mo.

Graner Hu FaIJr Boars For Sale
aired b.,. au.,..s Monatch and out of great,
big BOWS, The tops saved from a big crop.

Out of sows noted for their al .... and breed

Ing. Mention this paper when writing.
H. C. GRANER, LInICftster, Xlm8M.

mCKORY OBOVE FARIII. the home 01

the big bOned black and spotted Polanil
Cb!na hoP. the farmera' hog, ..nd the kine!
that. makes the moat pork. Choice males

for 8,.le. Addreas
GEORGE'& OLT.IE 'l'AYLOR, Cameron, 1110.

'ID,URO�' J E�SEY.S 1 ,'�UROC' j'ERsY-y",1
i

_. __ . .

Duroe Jersey Boars
--

,
'I

10 - CHOICE FALl:. BOARS - 10
SIred b.,. Valley B.' b.,. Vall..,. Chlet b7 Ohle Chief. out'or Top Notoh.. aact PrI_W...
der SOWII. All good onea and prloed to sett,

J. R. Black.here; Elmdale, Kan.'
'-

ROSE' HILL' DUROCJERSEY HERD
t5ct plll'" a few brei! gilt., bOarD reall7 for aemll'!. Three outet_4IftI' December boar
pig.. good .how prospect&. :l'8bl'llllq pip ao... J'R4T to abIp. All -* narauteed Iia
represented. Addreaa .

.

llo.8. y. 'DIO:aJr.101( • 8OXB. Blaokwatu.

12 Extra Choice Duroc. Boars. For Sale
'l'op. of " bead. atre4 by Xh!.1f of Chapin lit Nordstrom, GreeIi, KaQ.Col. td and G. C.'" x:a.a-. Col.

:aIVlm BBND'B;&BD D1JBOCS.
. Bed.. b,. J'ji.,h·. xanti bF Kant Be Beat: "'4 eat of a _ b.,. OhIo.� CIlIa ot

tho beat l.D41....ual. an4 "reed_ in. the .la te. I.t me kDoW' yoar .....u. • ,

W. T. nrcm. �pOu.. Xanaaa.

HOTEL GREENWOOD HElD .

DUROC HERD BOAl FOR SlI.E
Bred .0"" and .ubi tar _Ie; a f_ tall CII.fIt Valley. • 8I"eat _ of Van.,. chief

boarD: prl_ reaaonallle,
and Ollt of a Kant Be Bela" 'IlInId tlam. 'can't
ulle him longer to ad,,_tas8 ua4 w111 ..11

CRAS. S'rI'I'H, Eureka, x.-. NUIOI!&DIe. ",IU .......... IIJa fDll7.

DUROC JERSEYS
o. A" TlLLBR. l'a1mee Qbo. :If..

mIOlCB JKJJIOC8 POB 8ALII.
Let _ price .,oa a bred Dumo 110", cUt or Thfrflr I'l"owth.,.; �ch.,.. TIA'oI'UllB' 110.....

tried. aIu a.d quallt.,.: w'i1 aIllp y_ • herd read.,. tor set.,lce. Colonel. Ohio Chlof and. male _ paraJltee of aalgf.ctlon. Crlmllon Wonder etraln.. Addre..
C. O. DI'J;.MABS • CO.. 'rume)". ... ROYAL SCION, Ji'AlUI. WIIdIaIII. Kanaa••

I POLAND CHINAS I MIddle Gnek Poland ChInas
1I'OP Sal_Few large type rail boara alreel

bv Monarch )(Ogl,ll O'llt of m.,. beat. __

POLAND CHINA BOARS
They are herd heade... and priced to 11811.
Write at-once,

A tew .,.earll.... tor lIII1e at US each If
. W. B. lDI:D8. Elmclale.�

takeD at once. Satlef"CUoD gu&r&nteed or
JLUlJ.>8HIaB HOUS,mon. refunded.

E. If. WA.YDE. BurUacton,x-..
All -..e.. both 1leX8II, beat .t.ra1na. prlM

blood. l'Tlcea right.
O. W. WBiiiii!lNBA.111I. AHaIIuat. 1IEanMa.

DED PAlm. srOCK F.......
Richly bred Poland Chlnu headed by the

I RKSHIRES'Icreat ImpudenCe E, x... and Noble CIllat by B ENobleman, Choice lot of eprlnll' pip :for
.&le by Impudence :m. x... and Dawley'. 8. p.
Pertectlon.

D. A.. lVOLFEB8PEBOEII. LARGE ENGLISH BEItKSHIRESCo_II Grove, Hilma••

POLUID CHINAS.
BreedJng Btock for Sale.
B. U_ MC()U�Y • CO..

�lIer Broe.' herd. 100'Poland Ch1na8: Hlltc�x.-.

MAPLE LEAF HERD
Urll'BOVED OHESTEB WBl'rEB.

Herd headed by White Frost, an excellent
Individual; a""lsted b7 Garnett Model, a

grandson of thoo great Kerr Garnett; spring
pIgs from 5 other noted boars: h..ve a few
good fall pigs lett to offer. Correspondence
cheerfully answered. White. Wyandotte
chlckeDl; eggs for We.

R. W. GAGE, It. 5. Gamett, Ka_.

.

BEBKSJUll�VBB _ BEAD

II to seleet from. ChOice boars OoIld
females of various ages. A nice
lot of fall pigs priced reasonable.
We fluarantee satl.tactlon,
LBO!C A. 1!'AI'l'E, Wlafleld. Kan.

'f OHIO '_ROVED CHESTERS I
MOSSE OF KANSAS

-

FAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS
FOR BALE-EO extra. fall pig.. both sexes,

with size and quality; priced to &'811: d.e
scrlptlons guaranteed. Write us.

p. L. WARE .It SON, Paola. Kama••

Kansas Herd of Impro.ed Chester \VhItes.
Grand ChDmplo. SOw Kansas Stat. Fair.

AATHUB :KOSSE,
R. D. 5. Leavenworth, KaaIla8.

Big Bon·ed.
Poland Chinas
Forty big, stretcby boars and gtltll for

sale sl,.�d by the most noted boars, Big Had
Ie.,.. John ElL. King H.adley and Jobn Long
2d, and out of I!1:rlctly big type BOWe. Write.
at once; 200 head in herd.

CHAS. Z. BAKF.B. Butler. Mo.

LEARN AU(iTIONEEBINO at the world'.
greatest BChool and BECOME INDEPEND"
ENT. Catalogue and complete information
FREE. Wrlt� for It today. JONES NAT'L
SCHOOL OF AUCTIONEERINO. 28118 Wosh
ingtOD mvd.. Chicago. Dt. Summer term
or-ens July st.

12 Strictly BII Type Boars
Sired by King Elmo, ODe of the biggest and
smoothest .Poland ChIna boars I1ving. Want
to make room and will price these tall boars
reasonable. Fall sale October 111.

J. if, JlA.BTM4N. Elmo. Kansas.

BROTHER
O. I. C. BREEDER

GET THE RIGHT WHITE HaIJ
We have b.* toward ONE IDEAL until we can

.DOW offer you male. that WE ARE WJLUNC TO
(aUARANTEE to produce the deai1'&blo head, face
aacI ear, the atro'na bone uuI wide liliul q_rtera;
the type that haa made aDd maintain'" th.

ftputatioD of the SCOTTLEA
WHITE HOGS OF QU�TY

SCOTTLEA. FARMS,
NELSqN. MO.

is



-.T"I.5 'FARM MUST
PRicE CUT $3,000

SELL.
160 acx:ea smooth, rich. blaok; sandy loam, guaranteed first cl_, 16 miles Topeka,

8 mile. Hoyt; ,66 aorell alfalfa and tamlt Br&8Bes. 9 room houae and tenant nouae, fine
horae paril'60x60. stock barn for' 40' head, waterworks, aohool; also $2600 worth of live
stock. and Implement., and' all growln&" Ol'OPB so at the prloe of $20.000, The best
propolltlon In the lItate for ·the price. Rea.d It over; think It over. Write for partlcu-
lara.' r .

A.' iI. WHITE, Farm Sa1eeman,

THE ,WINGETT LAND
Sole, AJeDts. '

COMPANY
':rei.............

NESI COUNTY· "SNA·PI"
A .quare aectinn of smooth land; 2C'0 acres bottom land In oultlvatlon; gnOd �a.l

low wel1; In good neighborhooo; 8 mile. to R' R. town. Price U7.60 per acre. Can bit
divided at 8a�e p�lce. m�o.p�::bg:,� �!.c081� K!�.....

'

--------------------��-------------------------------------

2<&0 ACRES, 9 rm. dwel1lng. clOge to town; FORD C01lNTY.:...oond, smooth wheM and
bargain. Buckeye Agency, AgrIcola, Han. corn land; rich. deep Io.am; al1 tillable; al1

118es; $12.50 per acre up; terms, WILSON
It WlUGHT, Dodge City, Kansas.\VHAT have 'yOU' to trade. for land» .or

city property? Hale. <JofleyvUle, Kaa. -

BUY OR TIUDE with us. Exchange book
free. Bente Agency, El Doriado, Kan.

DIP. and unlmp. land In weBtern Kan.....
W. G. Ruth, SClltt City, Han&8B.

I MAKE a specialty of Ford county land
and Dod.ge City property. P. H. SUGHRUE,
I)odg. CUy, HanHatI.

GET MY lIat of a few choloe bargains In
Hamilton county. Kansas, la.nd.' Walter a
lValtn, SyJ'IIClnae. KIm.

GET OUR BOOK OF' 1100 FARHS and
properties everywhere to trade. Graham
Bro••, EldONdo, KIm.

HAVE over 100,000 aerea In different
traot.; country Is good. Write for my 1I.t'.
iI. Douglas Harp, MulllnvtUe, Klo_ Co., ••

ESTABLISHED 18811-Wrlte for free list.
Park H. Thornton, Real Estate Dealer,
Culdwater, Comanche (lo.,�

BS· YEAB8 IN NESS COlTNTY.
W.rlte me about cheap farm. here.

W. P. ANDERSON (lO., Brownell, Ha_.

200 ACRES, 14 miles south of McPher.on,
Kan.: good farm; price $90; exohange for
mdlle.: mostly Illfalfa. land. : Imps. good.
iI. M. (JJubln., Durham, Kaa.

HAVE a. Choice Bmooth 'A. of raw land 10
mllell to Modoc. Can Bel1 for $1,10C', and
carry part at 8 per cent If taken at once.

B. B. mWIN, MODOC, KAN.

LAND 1M FORD COUNTY
and the Southwest at " per acre up. Wheat
land. a .peclalty.
,BROWN • VERiNON, Dodge (llty, EaDe...

10 DOLLARS PER A(l:BE UP TO '21,

buys best Improved farm. fa Wloht..
county Kansas.
WHEAT BELT LAND CO., LEOTI, KAN.

FINE 180, Woodson Co.; highly Improved;
good Boil';, write for complete deacrlptlon;
culy takeB $2.000 to handle thllf.

Y. C.� CO., yates Centler, Hansas.

180 -'�CBES, S miles of Towanda. A snap
at $7500. Other good tarms In western But
ler county. Write for particular.. G. W.
MOORE, Towanda, Kansas.

FOR EXCHANGE for small farm. Im
proved or unlmpro,·ed. not to exceed 80 .. ,

i'uslnenl building renting for $800 per year;
will pay cash difference. Address Bobert
MrCluskey, 08llge City, Ksnsas.

ONE-H.�LF SECTlON Improved Stafford
Co. wheat fann, $60 per a. Must be sold be_

fore July 1; clOBe to church and achool. See
thlB and make me an offer. Write for fuJI
p'\rtlculars. J. B. KAY, St. John, Kan&a8.

AJ..FAJ,FA • FARM, 960 acres. well Im

'Proved. 80 acres fine growing alfalfa. $14.-
80'0; $8,00'0 cash; balance terms. Other
tarmB. Owner'. prices. BUXTON BROS..
I:tlca, Kan888.

IJIPROVED Anderlkln county corn, Wheat.
oat. and alfalfa farma at $40 to $60 per
Bere. Write for our free IIBt. Also good
e�change propoaltlou.. Blce-Damel Land
'(lo., Gamett. KaD.

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED 1M CENTRAL
KANSAS, WESTERN KANSAS OR COLO·
RADO LAND FOR A HOME OR INVEST.
�T, STATE YOUR CHOICE TO (l. C.
WALLACE, BROOKVILLE. KANSAS.

WRITE FOB MY BIG LIST OF (lHEAP
oattle, horlte and sheep ranches. I hav.. Im
Jlroved farms worth the money on terms to
Bult In the sure wheat belt. Agents wanted
to co-operate.

J. C. WHARTON, McCrackeu, Han&8s.

A BARGAIN-Fine Improved section five
miles from county .eat. $70 per acre, 1-3
ca.h; new modern hOUMI, fine barn; 160 a.
fenced with woven wire; 600 a. under cultl
vattlon. Correepondence ·Invlted. G. W.
Gl'IIDdy, St. John, K_s.

PO'VLTRY RANCH FOB SALE.
One of the be.t poultry ranches In .the

•tate. Two acres adjoining Washburn col
lege campUS', 9-room house. cellar. Cistern,
well water. barn. Be.t poultry hou.e In
county. Fru�t and ornamental trees, Price
$4.000. halt on time If desired, No trades.
P,OULTRYMAN, KanB8B Farmer Office.

YOU'LL LIKE LINN COUNTY, KAN.
We have abundant coal. wood, natural g...

and good water. The' land raises magnificent
crops of alfalfa, timothy. clover. bluegr.....
oats. oorn and wheat. B. F. D. and phone at
your door. PTlce $20 to $80 per acre. LIII't
tree, A. E. ROOT, Plea_ton, )[au.

LIvE AGENT WANTED
In your locality to awlst In selling corn.
wheat and alfalfa land. We own th()ullands
()f aerea In Pawnee and adjoining countle••
Write for propOSition on our own ranches. •

,

FRIZELL &: ELY,
Lamed. KaDII38.

BROOM CORN.
Milo Maize. Kaflr Corn. Wheat and Alfalfa
land, Imp. and unlmp., for Bale at prices and
term. to ault. I lell my own land.
GEORGE J. DOWNER, Syracnse, EaDe...

.

1<&80 ACRE RANClH, all fenced. 9 room

house, tenant house, barn, granary. .hed.,
20 a, alfalfa, 200 a. In w'b:eat. 6 mi. Ne.
City; telephone and R. F. D. $20 a, ; terms.
J. O. WHARTON, MeCraekea, EaDe...
Agents wanted to co-operate.

BUTLER, JIAllVEY AND SEDGWICK CO.
LANDS.

Plenty of rain and everything looking
fine. Come and pick out your farm on next
March settlement. All kind. of exchanges.
Send for new lI.t.
BBERHAB� • MELLOR. Wblte_ter, Han.

FOR EXCHANGE.
A fine 80 acre farm In Sumner county,

Kansas. 2'I.t miles from town. 66 acres In Clll
tlvatlon; extra good soil; $60 per aeret mtg.
$1600 to run 6 yearB. Want hardware for
equity.

A. U. ESTEP, Yates Center, Kan8ll8.

McPHERSON ,(l0.-160 'a:c�1!!' 2 ml}e. from
town and one of bost colleges In state; a.1I
wheat, corn and alfalfa'land; good 5 ',room ,

house, barn, "ranary, well and whidmlll; on'
B. F. D. and phone line. B..ttar than Ill.
or Iowa. FRElE LlST. A.; W: liRElIIEYEB,
McPherlOOD', Kan.... ..

' .. ' -

.1

THaEE 80's In Reno Co•• beet of: W.heat·
and alfalfa lan.d. 1-8 of crop gQeN If sold'
800n at $136; term. to suit: a bargain. �IBO
one quarte,' see',. 1 mi. to "chool and church
(Catholic)'; 4 'miles of'rallroad Btatlon; good,
Improvem'entB and good lan(!. For' a. .hort;
time at $76 P!lr a,ere. Terms'to .ult. M. iI.
HUger, Garden Plain, Kan&a8. ,. ,

FINE :HO](E, 48 a., 'one mile of this city.,
.about 88 a. now In cultlvatlon. tial•. paature.
Groom houB,,; new barn S'x60 .and ·bay.. Ioft·
two "oUs and mm. and· other outbiilldlng's;,
good orcbard and a1l .eccil(id tiottom land.
Priced to' sell at $6,600 cash. E. F. Dewey,
Blue Rapids, KIOl.

•

'..

.

":

lOO-ClHOICE'DICKINSON AND CLAY' (l0.:
• FARM8-1Q11, . i

80 acres 8 miles from town, 70 a. under
plow. alfalfa land, 20 pasture and mea,do.,y.
5 room house. good well. barn and other
buildings. $200C' cash; rest to suit; 26 a.
wheat Included. Write for 1I11t..J. J. Bishop,
Wakefield, Kan.

IF YOU MEAN BUSINESS and have real
e.tate and merchandise of any kind for
aale and exchange. and are willing to pay
a commlsBlon .hould I make you a deal.
write me at once of what you have and de
.Ire I b'ave several very attractive propo
sitions to offer yOUi for a home or Invest
ment; am doing a general exchange busi
ness. (Jar( G. AIldertion. Athol, Smith (lo.,
Kausas.

A SOU1.·IJEhN Mll'INESOTA FARM IS
YOUR BEST INVESTMENT.

We have 0. few weU Impr.oved farms that
are thp beat bargains In this country, Re
member. they are In a wel1 settled commu
nity. with school,... churche., fine transpor
tation. plenty of ralnfal1, good SOli. and best
marJo:ets. State whlah you prefor dairying,
JIve stock rnlslng or general farming.

30UTHWESTERN LA...lIU) COMPANY,
U6 JackRon St., Mankato, Blue Earth Co.,
Minn.; Marshall, Lyon Co., MInn. Live
Ager,ts Wanted.

lU!lRES A GOOD ONE-BUTLER (lOUNTY,
KANSAS.

480 a. smooth land. 80 .. cultivated, 4-
room house. Bmall atable. good wel1 a.nd
wlndml11. 400 a. fine graPB, school 1 mile;
Orient grade just mlsees farm; town.lte ".
mile. Price only ,$20 an acre. '

Full de8crlptlon, land lI.t and Kan.as map
fOI' the asking.

WllI'rEWATER LAND. LOAN CO.,
J.... A. Thompson, MDJla&,er.

Whitewater. Kaa....

THE BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN.
If yoU would like to live In the most

beautiful city In th.. West, with unBUl'paB8ed
education. bu.lness and rellgl()u. advan
tages. In a city c'Jean. progressive, where
real estate values are low. but lIteadlly ad..
vanclng, where living expense. are reason

able. a city with natural gas at lowest prlte,
address the
SI<JClt.ETARY of the COMl\Um.ClIAL CLUB,

Topeka, EaDe...

YOU CAN'T BEAT IT.
160 acres. I .."el. .ub-Irrl

gated land. fenced. 100 a.
In wheat. � goee; best In
county; GO mow land; aU
can be farmed; half mile
to .ohool; 8 miles to trad
Ing point; on R. F. D. and
phone line; flrRt class for

Investment or a home. Price $6.000;
terms, AU new land. Write

BRO�: GRANT & WALTER,
AlDjpDIUI, KaJlllll8.

FOR SALJ!I-Ranch of 1120 acre. 5 miles
from my townl at $22.50 per a.; Improved.
Allo good Fora Co. land. at M6 ';�n�
,

iI. R. B)l;�TELL, lIIackav e, ...

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Properties of all
kinds. Lands U6 to ,U per a.ore. .0 years'
residence. W. H. KaltenJJach, Toronto,
\VoodHon Co., Hau_.

,

OLDEST LAND AGENTS IN MONTGOM
ery county. Write today or choice JIst of
farm bargain••

'

Foster Bro8., Independence,
Kanau.· .

'

,

FOR TRADE-A $20.000 .tock of general
md.e. Want. Kansas land at actual value.
Good town with fine country around. Tay
lor a Bratcher, (lold_ter, Kana... '

SNAPS FOR TWS WEEK.
Improved 160, II mile. Nes. City, In Wal

nut Valley. $25 per acre.
.

Raw quarter 4
mil ... Nellll City. $16 per acre. Have IIOveral
good bargain. for quick sale.

iI. G. COLLINS, Nell. City, Kanaaa.
,

,HARDT!'IER--160 til 1000 acre. farmera'
price, $10 to $60 per acre: country &:ood:
water fine; town l8 month. old; 226 peo
ple; school bldg. cost $12.000. Write us or

come and aee thl. good country. Termlnua
of M. P. R. R" Barber county. Kan.eaa
lIARDTNER REALTY CO., Hardtner, KaD.

ANDERSON COUNTY-268 acre., 66 acres
In cultivation. 26 arres mow land, balance
pasture. 10 acres fenced hog tight. Plenty
water. Six-room house, new barn .6x.60 and
other Improvementfl. Six mi. to ,Garn..tt, 8
mile. to Bueh City. % mile to .chool. Price
U6. Thl. Is "bargain. Geo. W. Del" a
SOUII, Oa�n�tt, KaD!lall.
A: HUmlER-160 acree, house of 8 rooms,

.table for 2 teams. cow stable, well. wind
mill' tank, cement chicken house 10x80, 80
acres In cultlvatlcn, 80 acres In pasture, all
can be farmed; rich Soil. second creek bot
tom. J'rlce $3600; geod terms, Send for
big JIst. Address

STINSON a SHELDON,
Spearville. Kmlsu

W, H.I T E 8. L,.'PlIllER' �O"
About Ford Co, •.and.

$15 per acre up.
DODGE CI!l'Y, KANSAS. :

H�q1l1tcpn . County Lands:
One quart.er 'fJ�ctlon; $900.· "M, -:

•

.80 acre•• Bear Creek yalley. $8.800: : 1

100 acreB ArkansaB RliVer bottom' alfalfa
land. $6.000., ,

,.. ,"-

iI.· B: PJlA�, Syracuse, HaMal. " .

L Ir Ie IB worth living In Kearney'
" !lOunty. Hunting anel, �I.h
Ing on Lake McKinney;' 7" mi. long; rich
1011; ;one Crop paYB for land; . We have R.' F.

-

,D. .J\.n� �eleph.one8. WI;lte for lritormation
about Kearney county. LAKIN LAND a
IlIIMI(lRATIO� ��., Lakin; Han.

B,estBargabi� S. E. Kansas
,�• .o .acres. e miles from CoffeY.vllle, fair

Improvements.' 80 acres In cultivation. bal-,

an.c� mowla!1d and paeturo. Snap at $26
per acre. No tra·des. ,.

..

'11. IJ. KAHN, CClffe:rvtlle, Kan_.,

WESTERN KANSAS
Wheat and alfalfa landB cheap; no .•and or
rock; good soli and productive; write for
list; state In flrBt letter what you wish;
lave delay
V. C. CUTLER (lO., Scott City, Kansas.

Just Whit You Wantl
160 acres, Rush county, Ka.naas, 2% miles

from gOOO town and ra.llroad station. 1C'0
aero. under cultivation. 60 acre gra.ss, all
tlnable, a bargain at $4.600.

JAMES H. LITTLE,
The Buh County Land MaD, LaCro18�, Kan.

Nesll county haa two rail
road.. $600.000 bank de
posita, horse. and cattle

! valued at $1.300,000; dairy
cows. $168.000; aSBOslled
va..luatlon, $11,000.00'0. :Best

I wheat and alfalfa lands
cheap. Write tor latest
booklet of views of county

and city and lithographed map.
MINER BROS., N8!18 CIty, Kan888.

FINE STOCK FARM.
660 a., 100 a. In cultivation. 160 a. In

meadow, remainder In good pasture; Ii room
house; nice barn 106 ft. long, 30 ft. wide;
other buildings; good wen; orchard; on
rural route 3 miles to shlp»lng point and
5% mUeB of Fredonia. the county seat, a
flourishing city of 3 rallroe,ds and abund
ance of natural ga.; very healthy and nice
ly located. Will take $82.60 per a. If 80ld
by August 1. Good t1lrms. Addre••
OWNER, Lock Box 926, Fredonia, Kansas.

In The ArtesianValley
, 820 a. 2 mi. of Fowler. 8 to 15 ft. to wa
ter. all sub-Irrigated. all In grasa now but
the whole Is choice alfalfa land. There I.
hlg money In this at $45 per a. Ca..n make
terms to ""It. I have several choice pieces
now In alfalfa at U6 per a. up. AIBO finest
wheat land $20 pe!" a. up. Write owner,

E. L. WATTS, Fowler, Kanaas.

Reno County BARGAIN
160 acres good Reno eaunty lan4. 2% miles

good R. R. town. all tlnable. aa..ndy loam
soil. 60 acres In pasture and mow land. bal
ance In crops. 4 room house, barn for 12
horses, oth"';' bulldlngtl, well fine water and
windmill. Price $8.000 on easy term8.

WE HAVEl THE BARGAINS,
BARRETT LAND CO.,
Hutchinson, Kan_.

PLAINS, KANS�
We believe KANSAS FARM

read. by the ma.jorlty of Kansar�a
perona farmers. men who are Ili'IIi
on t)1e look-out for good, low�
land InveBtments. So we d , ....
her two of our best bargains . elerli

160 a 9 mi. from KIBm��mt, from Plain.. Perfectly �o 11
and level, dch lull. V.'hen br

0 ..

out. flnt crop wlll pay for It?� ,

only $12.60 per acre.
' .. ,

.160 a. 6 mi. from town 100In .prl ng 1l1'0P. % goes to ' '

chaser, balance In pasture, ct;
. �� s���.��; a rare bargain at 111 .

Bear In mind. that Plalna Is In &
live. active community. Where'
values are ra.pldly IncreaBlng .

where landlord's crop-share nei.
20 to 40 per cent on Invest.ment '

Come and Bee theae two barcit.,.Large.t list of bargains In
Wellt mailed upon dequest.

.

COONS .. JACOBS,
Plalnl, Meade Co., Kan,

80 TO 800 ACRE traots of good 1m '

wheat and corn lands; splendid
Price from U6 to S'l:6 per acre.

,WILLIAMS a LATJlAM, Penalo,.,
BAGAINS 'In S,outhern Kan""B la

ImpJ:oved land. and stook ranche..
$25' to $70 per aore, E. K. LoDrier
ard, .KaD8aII.

'

GREENWOOD CO.-820 acres 6 mL
Hamilton, % mi. to achcot, R. F, 0:
telephone, Une; ,9 room· house: barn
horae.; 60 a, tame gras8; 140 L
land. 180 a, lu cult., bal. pasture, !
farm; priced right; U5,OOC'. 'A, r.
a"mllton, Kan_.

A FlNE NESS COUNTY FARM-ll
1% miles from town. % mile to loth
acres perfectly lIrnooth. 80 acrea
land not rough, good well, NEVER DR
renced and cross renced, Price 126 per
Will trade for good clean stock 01
groct'rle. prererred, If Interested wrI�
list.. Rutherford. Oliver, UUca, Kq,

FAMOUS SHARON VALLEY-lOO ..
m. from Sharon. Impr.oved; 260 L
110 In eult., runrli'ng stream, renee�
alfalfa land. $860�\1· .. terms. I

360 a. S mi. from Garlaln, Improve4i
a. In cultivation, 'renced. well watered
land; lay. fine. ,! ' •• 820. Write lor
matlon•. WlnteJ:"a"�r, ShareD,

A REAL SNAP In a. Stafford COllDq
160' acres, good' fot". col;l1, wheat and
with some splendid hay and graa
Price $85 per acre. Fenced; lair 1m
ments. ,Well located. Now In cro�.
I. a. good :all-round: farm. Writ.
come and see It. A. L, I\Ic�IlLLAN,
ford. Han8lls.

THORNHILL • OONNER'S EKe
We have ·'Iand to trade for mereh

and,merchandiSe .to· trade for land. 11'
trade anything that Is worth the m

don't need to be land or merchnndl'�
us know what you want and when
want It, and what you bave to eX'

and we will get you a trade. We don',
Inflated lIrlces.

THORNJULL &; CONNER,
Hutrhln,on, Kansa&,

Wanted
Do you want to sell your farm? WI

calls tor western lands every do.)'. ��Ifarm with UB. We will InSU1'C a qu

STAR REALTY CO,.
4211 New Ena'laDd Bldg., Topeka,

FOR. TJl.AD
236 acre. , mllell of Garnett, xu.

aoree In cult.; 26 pasture, bal1Ul1ce'lI) room house, bal'n, etc', Pr ce

mortgage $6.000; wants mdse. d
80 acre. 3 miles of Gl'eeley; gOon

well Improved. Price $5.200, wan

ern Kst.IIJ�hrla�1ioS., Garnett,

LOOH
Can you beat It? Half section o[ �

miles from Tyrone, Okla.: l�ve1,:'�rfine broom corn laneL This s C
with

lIt'laUng at $1000 per quarter- yOU
terms. It will mean money 0

Into
vestlgate this. Write for fU�1regarding the OreatENSOURythWJcslb�ral,ELLSAESBER • H .' •

BIG KANSAS BA��
fine 211

For sale, at a sacrlilcc. a
!(an"

Improved farm near· parscn�'nnce 10
Incumbrance. This Is a C 1

er sert.
bargain; muat sell. Price �65o�ner,
fm·ther Information addresB
Fal"Wf'll, Donlpban, !'I0'

TEXAS L.AND.

LOWER PECOS V��IRRIGATED L�e be,t
II) WeBt Texas Is abs<>lutelY Invegt!lll
t10n for &'!\fe and pr<>r1to.ble vid' sn
Ame�lca. 40 ncres will pro 3000 to I
home end a y"arly Income of $ ,tarledl
Development has only fllll"�nd treb
-present' values will dOUW own or:price within tWI) years'd :;'dabl, I,the Bale of the best ep racts to
lands wl,lch we con sell Inw�ler rlgb\�from $60 to ,1(10 per acre, con pP
paid, on' easy terms. or we

p
tlons of artpslan or shalloWFor
land. at $6 to $1 C' per acre, ,ate
ness and all the ]'ear i�� US knr;Valley I. un8urpa8Bed. I detailed
want. and we will 6'Upp y

t.lon. Addrpss .

H CO�I1'A1I1"THE HEAT 'Topeka,
100 Wtlst Seventh st.,



stigate �� "his �

care to Inve.t trom' $10 to'

YOU'e In propoalUon more ,taple
mOl

than bank stook? If .0. In. '

'��:f upon or write for partloular...
·

..,ERICAN LAND ,. DBVlULOP.
"" !II£N� CO.,
Bldg.: Rouatoa, TeDII.

OKLAHOMA LAND.

GET A HOME.
.

rann 2'h miles of R. R. town

;r •. of cotlnty .eat. 10 a. In oultl-

o
e

pasture, 10 a. mOW land. 6 a.

r. ""n alfalfa, good 6 room hOUM.
,

"i,d ",l'anarles. all fenced. 2 fine

nntel' fine grape vineyard. " mile
t f�I';n drains well. Price U.OCO.
t' pO.50sslon. One-half oa.h will

h�s, \\',:It.. for our land lIat.

U.\'f1'EN REAL�Y CO.,
• '�I"nfflrd, Oklahom••

INDIAN
LANDS!

Acres of rich black
corn land In' EASTERN
OKLAHOMA for aale,

rent. Write ,

LEN & HART, Ownera

merce Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.
And Claremore, Okla.

Agents Wa.nted.

Drops
Na,ar Fail

GraIn Crop.
Iturlant Pa.f....

Splend'dRoof.'
rlcatlon No Dry "ermlnl

NoDroulht
The Secretary. qe.ntral Alberta
ment League, Box 56, Edmonton,
lor illustrated booklet descrip

the Rich Mixed Farminll District Of

trel Alb'arta
Land Stili Che.p
Land In Some D••trlct.

LD NOTES,
F1ELD MEN.

Kan.
Kan;
Kan.

E DRED
•

�OCK SALES.
8'-' _Borns.

. S,]'; .. ubI, Chiles. Kan.

1'01llnd Chinas.
'�Joy Johnston, South Mound. Kan
-. D. WHltoung. Zeandale. Kan.·
L.• J. SWingle, I.eonardvllJe, Kan.

R.
"

�1 cClarnon. Bradyville. Iowa.
'. C. Sallel', Jasper, MOo,

.

S. A. Hobson & Son. King City. Mo.T. J. Dnwe. Troy Kan
A, fl. g!'QS, Ronl�na., Kan.W\H. I'.mmons, Elmdale, Kan.
� .1, Hoflg-son & Son. parker, Kan.

,,;0,/1. HUll, Garnett. Kan.
,

'

.. T.ong. Meriden, Kan.J, .T. Hartman. Elmo. Kan.,I. E. Bundy. Goodrich Kan

R�'�riCI: "" Spalding, Ottawa: �an.
) Jo.ll1ston. South Mound, Kan.

�. R. l1)'cstead. Mankato, Kan

Ka�:tnt!.n Gl'onniger & Sons, Ben ..

�" :' fulton. Waterville, Kan.
T'

• ""nil'. Lexington. Mo.
IV

J. �1�lsr,er. Sabetha. Kan.
W' K \,:in HOO'n, Overbrook, Kan.
Bake: B ebb, Bendena, Kan.
Jet (908., Butler, Mo.
J' O· Halderman, Burchard, Neo.
i . Jallles. Braily'vllle, Iowa.
M �' {�.�l'(cr, Westmoreland, Kan.
H.' n' \\;.'\lIam.s, Valley Falls, Kan.
Ji 6' a te,', Effingham, Kan.
T: i\t G\�'���er, Lancaster, Kan.,I E' I'

. son. Lebanon. Kan.
Ji J' >OWser. Abilene Kan
Vern:' grlrflth...

· Clay' Center. Nob.
L. p'\ _.. Ul.llels, Go-wer, M().
C !1' hkll1, Zeandale Kan.
";, J\' �,a.lrner, Peabod'y, K:an.
Youll�

I I.'yott, AshervilJe, Kan.
-Po LO t,.��!mbcrllng. Glasco. Kan.
Walter

. Ie&. Son, PaGla, Kan.
-p. W �llldwein. Fairview, Knn.

. a�ber & Son, Fmnkltn,

-�: �; 'Y�'lght, VaJley Center, Kan.
-�[Illel: '< n;s. Solomon, Kan.

,. "Ianderschled. St. John,
-J, P. Wa.
-GCOi'C:' ,�; e, Gar'fleld, I{an.
'1', J -Rrci . ROberts. Larned, Kan.

-A l' Siler, Sabetha Kan
J: It 1-i",;::"lllght, \Vate";'lIIe, ·Kan.

,
• 1 ton & Son, Guide Rock,

-A. (.

TJi' ·.T:'d;��:;'Ugh. Washington, Kan.
,C Gl'

es. Republic. Kan.

1912":'_Gc��,ner, Ll\ncaster, .Kan.�arnell ]{ge M. Hull and Col. C. E.
'I'. J;: \v an.
J. I-i Hilley. Steele City. Neb.

-�. n·. n��t�r, Westmoreland. Kan.
.. , M ti

s ead. lIiankato, Kan.
....};J. l:)' L unnell. Atchison. Kan.. ogan, Beloit. Kan.

'

KANSAS., FAkMER'
Feb, N-W. ,A. :Prewett. :A1he�lJe., ·Kan.
Feb. JI-d;. Y" Jone'" Solomon. �
lrell.. Ja-:-J'i'" Bartman. Elmo, KAlil
Feb. 21,' 1t. a--I.o R.';MoCl�nODi Br-.tyvllie
Iowa. '. ',

MUoh 6-'1'. M. ·"WIIl_on. Lebanon, Kan.
Daroe Jerst!P •

Oct. U-M. T. 1\(,0Brlde, Parker. Kan.
Nov. I-Grant Ohapln, Green. Kan.
Nov. B-Fr.ank !1llder. Green;' Kan.
Jan. 80�Ward Broa•• ·Repul>lIc. ·Kan.
Jan.' .81-W. B. Mona8mlth. FOl'moera. Kan.
Feb. 1-Geo. Phillippi. Lebanon. '·Kan. SIale
at Babon. Kan.

Feb. 7. lilli-Frank. Elder. Green. Kan.
Feb. 2-Rlnehart '" Son. Smith Center. Kan.
Feb. 8-W. C. Wl),ltney. Agra, Kan.
Feb. 18-.1. O. Hunt, Mary.vllle, Kan.
Feb. 14�homp.on DroB!! Garrison. Kan.
Feb. 16-Grant Chapin, ureen, Kan.
F�b. 1I7-W. T. Fitch. MlnneapoJla, Kan.

O. I. C. Swine. _

Oct. 211-R. W. Ga",e, Garnett, Kan.
Oct. 28-Arthur Mosse. Route 6. Leavon
worth, Kan.

Nov. 4-George O. Clark, Wilcox, Neb.. an'"
O. W. & E. Holtqulat, Sacn.mento. Neb.
Sale at Holdredge, Neb.

Poland China BolLl'B at Farmer.' PriCefl.
In thlB Issul) E. M. Wayde of Burlington,

Kan., IS' offering a f"w June yearling Poland
China. boars for sale at farmers' prices.
Twenty-flv'e dollars takes the choice and
they are plum good oneS for this money. 1£
you n..ed a large, growthy pig send f01' one.
They are worth the price asleed. Look up
ad and write or send an order at once.
l{indly mention Ks.nsas Farmer.

H. Davidson of Waverly, Kan.. Is adver
tllring his Poland China herd boar for sale.
Panlo Bus'ter Is by Panic, he by Meddler 2d.
His darn was Diamond by Chief On and On
and traced back to the old Perfect 1 Know
family. Panic Buster Is a yearling hog with
plenty of size and quality. Write for priCe
and full description.

Fall BOlll'!l by Hadley Boy.
In nils Issue George M. Hull of Garnett,

Kan., Is offering a few fall boars by Hadley
Boy for.sale. Hadley Boy 48009 Is without
question .one of the best Hadley boars living
today. a.n.d Is siring as' many good pigs as
any bear we know of. If you need Ilo boa.r'
you can not make a mistake to buy a Had·
ley. They are a large. smooth hog with lots
of quality and you clln not make Ilo mistake
If you buy from George M. Hull. Pleasel
loolc up ad and write for prices, kindly men

tioning Kansas Farmer.

O. T". Thlsler, Chapman, Kan.. who has
been a c'ons[stent advertiser In the columns
of the Kansas Farmer for many yea..r8',
write" that he has just returned from S...
attle. Wash .• wherll he sold eight registered
Percheron mar..s and one stallion to one
man a,nd at good prices. Advertising pays.

W. C. WhItney Writes all FolloW'S.
The Kansas Farmer brings buyer and s..l1-

er tog"ther. 1 have just sold through my
advertisement In your paper 10 head of Du·
rocs to Mr. Galen Brown of Smithville, Mo .•
for $600. Mr. Brown, who Is starting a herd,
has visited a good many herds In different
localities. Included In the purchase Is the
magnificent young boar, Bonnie K. 2d, out
of Ii. 1IIodei H. gilt bought at Ward Bros.'
winter .ale. Her dam waS' the great s<>w,
Hose Banker. The purchase also Included,
four choice gilts by Agra Top 'Notcher, one
by Bonnie K. and three by 1 Am A Bonnie
K., mallln(l' a line of breeding and Indlvldu·
allty go,)d ..nough �o build upon. In vieW'
of the fact that 1 JIve quite a little ways
out In Kana"s and that Mr. Br.<>wn had the
adviCe of Ilo breeder of many yearlt of ex·
llerlence In making the selections and doing
the buying, 1 fe•• complimented and expect
to go right on brelldlng this kind.

Poland ChlDa BoIU'8.
In this ISSue W. H. Emenll of Elmdale.

Kan., Is advertiSing a -few tall boarll 'of the
large, smooth, western type of Poland Chi
nas. A number of these boarS' are sired by
Monarch Mogul and the hog waa sired by
the great Mogul Monarch by old Monarch.
Mr. Emenll Is one of th.. old Ume breeders
and a judge of good :E'oland Chin.... Hn haa
some of the best sows on his tal'm that we
Imow of and they all have good litters.
.Monarch Mogul has proven a good, alre of
largo, even IItterB. He .Is a "large liog on th ..
ElI'panslon butld, retaining the smoothnes9
and mcttownesa of his sire. He has length

���dd�t�h':t:r�'na��grfli'!. l:n�' ��"e� �����I�a
to end. Mr. Emens also has a very promh,..

'

Ing young hog. U. Wonder. �Ired by' the
noted A. Wonder, nnd his dam was Lady
Columbia 1st hy Columbia Chief. This young
hog Is one of the best bred boarEl' In the!
country and promises to- 'make one of the
best )logs. In fact, .he Is the be.t pig the
writer ever saw sl!'ed by A. Wonder. While
U. Wonder III only a March 16 yearling he
will now weigh close to 660 pounds. Please
look up ad and write Mr. Emens about the
young boar" offered for .ale. KlnSlly me...
tlon KanBas Farmer.

c. ,K, Plloher writ.. u t611o... i NlneteeD
hU!l.d"� and ten haa been m., moat auociie.
fut year as a breeder. 1 BOld 118 bo.,rll fl'Om
September 1 to Janllary n. 'Have already
aold ,lII!yen brad gilts thlll·month. 1 will hold
two' ;pUblic 8ales thlll -year.· onel tall _Ie on
the farm and a bred IIOW sale at Con_4la.
I w1ll a�ounoe the datelJ aoon. �.

' .

-:
Trtna, �t1on_. �'�

J')hg .

R'I 'l1rlgga, ,foriDer:ly a weU:;'knoWD
Poland Ch no. bre ..der of Dawaon, Neb.; Is
now looated at Valle,: Fan.. Kan. Mr.
Trlap has within the paat few ye&r:" become

,qul�e a. lIucceuful allCtloneer, taking a
oourae In ..uctioneerllllll' and already being
well poated In IIvt! stock. Colonel Trigg. ta
making a real Rce"... Be a.lready haa a.
nice ,line of sales bookE>4 for fa.1I and, Winter.

Trlpp',a Fall Baan aDd-on.
Thll l8Bue of Kanll&ll Farmer contains th'e!

announcement of the old time Poland China
breeder.. Fl. A. Tripp '" Son.. Merldon, Kan.
,Me.in's. Trip have for _Ie a. very choice lot
of fall boars a.nd gilts, IIIreti by their good
boa·r. Mastery. Mr. Tripp breeds _the kind
that are In demand by the trade whloh
wants both size a.nd quality. Among the!
boars are severoJ herd header proBpect8. but
Mr. Tt:tIlP need� the room a.nd IB priCing
them very low at '20 and ,26 each. The
.upply of fall I>oars Is very Elhort. a.nd we
would suggest t.hat yeu write Mr. Tripp at
ouoe, mentioning Kansas Farmer.

LInscott Jersey Cattle.
The oldest ani best known herd of regis

tered. Jer,ey cattle In the entire Welt Is the
R. J. Linscott herd, located at Holton, Kan.
This herd was established a great many
years ago by' Mr. Linscott's father and hall
grown In streng�h .and popularity every year
since ,It was founded. The herd at this time
numbers -about 100 hood, Including calve_,
A regular dairy Is maintained upon the
farm !lnd a careful record of each. cow kept.
The· te�ts now being. made Is under the dl
res'eUon . and supervision of the K.. S. A. C..
a; representative of this Inlltltutlon making
I'egular trips to the fa�m for thls- purpose.
The herd Is head ..d by three as good bnlls
as can b.. found In any herd In America,
One of them, Imported Sultan of Oaklands,
was a first prize winner on the I.land. An ..

other Is one of the few living sons of Golden
Ferns Lad, th .. most noted bull of the breed
that e""r lived. Mr. Llns'Cott hll4 for quick
sale a "..ry desirable lot of Dull calve.. cows
In milk and heifers. When writing him.
please mention Kansaa �rmer.

"

SEARCHLIGHT. JR., ONE OF THE HERD BULLS USED IN THE HERD OF C. S.
NEVIUS. CHILES. KAN. &'ElVERAL COWS AND HEIFERS BRED TO THIS BULL
WILl. BE SOLD IN MR. NEVIUS' SALE ON JUNE 6.

W. E. Long at lila New Location.
W. E. Long, the enthustastlo Poland China.

breeder formerly of Ozawkie, has bought a

farm sbout four miles from Meriden, Ka�
The new'locatiGn Is 1\ good one for the busl
ne&" of breeding hogs. The farm Is just
rolling enough and has good water and
plenty of Improvements. :Mr. Long has on

hand about 50 choice sprlu.g pigs, about halt
of them sired by the outstanding good boar,
King IIfastadon 2d by King Mastodon. his
dam by A Wonder. King lIiastadon 2d Is a
Poland boar destined to make history. In
his yearling form he weighs 460 pounds.
measures jiO Inch� ... from root of tall to cen

ter of forehead, 60' lnch heart girth and 59
Inches around loin. He has every mark of
becoming a hoar of w6ndertul size and with
t),ls he has good quality and Is free from
wrinkles. a good underline and a mellow
ness that Is so often lacking In· big hogs.
Mr. I,ong has a grent line of sows and gives
tpem his per&'Onal attention. His other pigs
are hy Mogul. a son of Big Medium, with tl.
few from sows bought of .ll'o.od breeders dur ..

Ing the past winter. When writing Mr. Long
about hogs pleaSe mention Kansas Farmer.

Easy·to-Install Water System.
Air prelsure water systoms arE> now made

��:� �.:'slr�t:a�;; :h'a�ru;.���u��a�u�'k!a����
an outfit as may best suit his needs. ElfIe
where In this papel' Is the advertisement of
the Missouri Water and Eo'team Supply Co..
792 W .• St. Joseph, Mo. Concerning their
water system" the following letter Is of In
terest: Mls.ourl Water and Steam Supply
Co.. St. Joseph. Mo.-I received the MI"..
sourl All' Prossure Water System recently
purchased from' you In first a1ass condition,
and 1 went to work with my two boys and
had no trouble whatever In Installing same
In excellent condition. 1 have saved $�OO
by pnrchaslng your outfit. and 1 confess I
was agrE>eably surprised to learn how 'eaEIY
it was to Install It. 1 wish every one might
Icnow of your firm and become a purchaser
of your goods. I feel tliat your "square
deal" policy Is worthy of this unsolicited
testimonial. whtch you may USe as you see
fit. Wishing your buslne." better success

than ever. I remain your pleased customer,
Albert E. Will, Norman, Okla.

A Well-Balnn�(_d AUCtJO_I·.
Col. James T. McCul1oc.h. one of this

state's most popular auctioneers, Is o-ne of
the few men whom success does not &poll.
Colonel McCulloch has complete and abso
lute contrel of himself. During the recent

years he has climbed steadily toward the

top aDd today ranks with the 'leading auc

tioneers of America. His success III largelY
due to natural ability. coupled with a IItrong

Our Rust Proof·Oorrugated Iron

STACK COVER
pay&' for' itself In the Alfalfa a....ec'l on
the .taek.· Wrlt'l today tor prlcea.
THE MARTIN METAL MFG. CO.,

Wichita, Kan.

determination to succeed. But more than
a1l thl.· what .has won for him his place Is
the fact that he 18 scrupulously honest and
clean. He loves his profession. but were

������ra��'b�r:�� �;�r�a��e� ���� l!v;t:. .

To take up a p.rofesslon white yet a. mere
boy. and alone wLth strong (lumpetltlon
forge step by step making friends, le&rnlng
the nflw ..EIt and best method�, strlvlnll' to
succeed. but above all, to be fair and honest
with his fellowman, Is the Btbry of this man
w))o Is stili young In years but old In 'ex
perience. The man to do this must be right
In the head and ·oJso right at heart. 'Colonel
MoCulloch neither delrires nor expects un
earned priilse. He wanti to earn �"erY' dol
lar he receives and striveS' hy )lard work
and laudable methods to hllove the conn.
dence of the public. He Is booking a nice
lot of sales. but stili has de�lrable open
dates.

.

Jngh Orade Farm Water Systems.
A water system to fit the ne ..ds of any

farm, large· or small. may be had from the'
Johnson Mfg. Co•• �08 Sharp building, Kan
sas City. Mo., for a very low price. On an
other page occurs tho. advertisement of thlB
firm. Kansas Farmer hREI carried the ad
vertising of thla finn for several years and
It Is a source of pride to this paper that It
can ca.rry the advertising of a. firm of BUch
good character as thE> JohnBOn Mfg. Co. For
year. th ..y have be"n furnishing water sys
tems to many of our subscribe... All of
these are highly satisfied. with the opportu_
nity thus affordE>d of doing away with th ..
drudgery of water clU'rying. �ot only that,
the air p�osaure water system. Is an effectiVe
tire protection. A volume of wa.ter under
prelllJure II always at hand to- be used where
wanted simply by turning the faucet. Lately ,

this firm has tak..n on a line· ..r 1'.arm elec,
trlc IIghtlng'lliants. Thele lighting outfits

r:ea��I:::�:!,E>�n�n���:dwW:��le:��On!����
slty for starting machlnery every time' light
�s wan ted. The storage ba.ttery ha. been
perfer.ted to th .. point wher.e this la pO.llble.
Every farmer will nppr'!clate t.he use of elec
trio light!!'. They do nway with a big flr�
hazard. and when light Is turned on there
Is a flood of It instantly available. Th ..
housewifE> Is relieved from lamp washlnJ."
and cleaning, which Is no IIttl" Item to the
hard working farm women. Every farmer
Who reads this paper should write at once
to this firm, using above addrese. and get
full Informatlen on up-to-date water SyS
tems and lighting plants.

Wh'3n writing advertisers. please mention
KANSAS' FARMER.

.John Hartman's Good PolanD.
One of tbe most popular and suooeslJi'ul

young Pola1i'd China. breeders living In Kan-
1II1E1 Is .T. J. Hartma.n of Elmo. Kan. .1Iit'.
Hartman Is located a'>out 14 mUes south of
Ahllene and el!':ht miles west of Hope. Hp
breeds the big kind and Ilolwa.ys has. Even
when the smaller type was quite popular,
Mr. Hartman Insisted that the big kind was

the mo.t pl'Gfltable and bred them without
Sn apology. He has a big herd at this time
and gives the herd his per�:mal attention.
The visItor has hardly set foot upon tit"
farm hefGre he Is Impre9Bed wi til the fact
that the proprietor Is n thorough breeder
and that he knows how to do the wDrk and
has the energy to do It. There Is at thl.
time about 50 -"Pring pigs on the place and
five 80W'S yet to farrow. The pigs are about
all by tho herd boar, Ktng Elmo, and Hart ..

.

man's Hndley by Nox All Hadley. Be9ldes
thesE' boars Mr. Hartman owns the very
promising youn!l' boar. Blue ('alley Jr. by,
BlUe Valley QuaJlty. Tht! SOWs In the Hart
man herd Bore a very uniform lot. all of th�
large type with that motherly appearance
that Is of so much ImportancE> If the breed
Ing Is' to be made profitable. Tl1ey are or
Expansl(>D, Hadl ..y and lflghlnd Chief Jr.
bre ..dlng. Mr. Hartman starts a card 11 this
Issue offering for quick sale do dozen choice
fal, boars. Please mention Kansas Farme,'
when writing.

111. T. Wllllam;U;;;;-Good Polands.
A Kansll4 Farmer Npreeentative recently

visited the ItPlendld bre ..dlng estaltll.mment
being maintained by M. T. Williams of Val
ley Falls, Kan. Mr. Williams Is located
about three miles north of town aDd has
one of the good herds of the state. The 60
�prlng pigs are of reasonable early farrow
and doing fine on a ration of shorts and
sweet milk. They were sired by the boars
Chief Orand Look. Blaln'S' Gold Dust and
Gold Bell Metal. Those o-f our readers that
are fam!1lar with the big type fam11les will
at once know thllt Mr. W111Iam.s is striving
to get the big kind. Nearly oJl o-f t'he pigs
are out of mature sows of the big type.
Among the best lltterll Is one out of Big III .•
a. sow purchased when a. gilt from H. B.
Walter of Efflngh'am. Kan. She la one of
the good BOWS of tho: breed. Minnie' Hadley
by Ross Badley hall a good litter by Blain'"
Gold Dust. Other BOWS In the herd are
daughters and granddaughters of Expansion.
Big Hadley. Mogul. Longfellow. eto. Mr.
Wllliama Ras been a caretlll buyer and gives
his herd the very best of O'are. Be .fovea
the businellll and IS' making' a real 8'Uccess.
He will h'old R. fall sale. but oJW'8.ys has
Bomethln!l-' for sale ·prlvately. Wh'en wrlU'Ilg
him, kindly mention Kansas Farmer.
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R':A N-·KIN TWO lliIW CULnYAf
IT BAVIiS 'MORE THAN iT COSTS

� OORN OR""_H"'�' ••I.V. FH. HI••" HAIl.,
,..tMII.."_'"�••,, ...ALI. YHAF U•• IF.

w••�_ IDIIIIIIilF
-.h........
D. RallkID :Mfg. Co.,

Tarkio• .MOo
Gentlemen: The culUvator does be

work and I made no mistake In orderlD&'
'!I. 12 shovel Rankin. My corn fteld., look
the best of any In thJ8 seetton,

.A. H. RANSOJl1il.

flriIe
fer
FlEE
�alor

8IDB VI&W.

..d WWesale Prices.

D."ld BaDktD JUg. 00..
Tarkio, Mo.

Dear SIrs: Received the two-row cul
tivator and bave tried It and Ilke It very
mueh, It is all right. It doee ftne work
IID4 I can manage It eaatI,..

YO\U'8 truly,
C. S. lIUNTER.

Fe
IIliDUNIIIIFa.

51 T�. MO., U. S.lex

SHORTHORN
CATTLE SALE
From The Glenwood Herds, Chi.,., Kan.

TUESDAY,� JUNE 6th, 1911

46
head of breeding cows and heifers with calves at foot and

46bred to the champion SeBrclallght. Searchijght JUDi�J: and
PrInce :Valentine 4th.

5 young bulls ready for �ervlce. all meelY. bred 8Ild 1lrst &clasa herd �d,eI:s. , " ". j," J,�_jJ_j

Send for my nicely illustrated catalog and come to my sale.

THE WAY TO REACH CHILES.
(';hiles Is 40 miles southwest of Kansas City on main line of Missou"l

Pacific; ten miles northeast of Paola, our county seat; four miles east

Df Hillsdale, on Frisco railroad.
Free conveyance from Chiles, H1l1sdale and Paola. Arrangements will

-

be made to stop 1\10. Pacific train No. 2 from Ottawa and the west and

also 'No.1 west out' of Kansas City, after the sale. Come and be with
us. There will be bargains.

Auctioneers-Col. R. L. Harrll"'\an, Col. Geo. P. Bellows, Col. John 0-

Snyder, Col. H. Hohenstein. For catalogue send at once to

C. S. NEVIUS, CHILES, KANSAS

CHOICE BIG TYPE FALL POLAND CHINA BOARSAND GILTS

�erfectly smooth, big bone and extra good feet. Sired by lIIastery, a Mogul and

Expansion bred "Ire. Boar.' $20 to $25 each, Gilts $20, $25 to $ao.

F. A. TRIPP & SONS, MERIDEN, KANSAS

Saves theGrainThe engine
that

Gilson Harvester Attachment
W!U1aI wberever barSe8 can baul a barvester. Pita aDJI' ataodard machine. Ba. a llcht

Gilaon ur cooled eualne I(ood for aDJI' work.. Sav ... tbe 1(1'810, tlm�.z.. team. and melL Write
for particulars. GlUION MFG.. CO. 1015 PARK IT., POlO" WASHINGTON, WJ8.

KANSAS CROP
Ral. chart prepared

---

UNITED STATES WBATHER OBSERVER'S REPORTS I;JY COUNTIES.

D.·§�r�-·.�.SCALE .IN
INCH'B8:

Le_ than .50. .50 to 1 1 to 2. 2 to 8 Over 3.

Allen-Soil d1"]'. Gardena ID Deed of rain.
Wheat, corn aDd pqturea IlUU In &'GOd con

dition.
AndenoD-Good week for farmen. Every

thlD&' growing aleely. Without heavy rain
there wUl be Iota of chlDCh buge.
Earbcr-c..op. dc.l..g ·nlcely. A.lfalla &,ood

aDd flrat crc.p belq cut. GrouDd In fine
coDdlOon for ta.rmlng.
Barton-Wheat I. heading. Condition very

mueh improved. Com mostly planted, ...me
comlD&' up. Firat cutting of alfalta loolal
fin&. Gra.. sroWIDg fairly welL
BoUrbon-RaiD badly needed. Some corn

not uP. GardenS' atandlns still. Oats dam
ased by chinch bup.
Brown-1.i8 Inches rain on Saturday. Kay

13. Firat corn Is uP. bulk to be planted this
week:. Wheat commencing to head.
Butler-Very dry and In need of rain for

Oll,ta, altalf.. and eorn, Frvlt prospects good.
Cha_Flnt cutting of alfalfa In bloom.

OII.t!! !!tlll good color, but growing slowly.
Chautauqua-No rain, whIch Is much

needed.
Clark-Crops making better srowth the

past week, but weeds a.re growln&, last. Al
falfa commg on fine.
Cloud-Rain t. needed ID all sections.

·W·heat and alfalfa badly damnged In aome
secttcna and some fields hnve been plowed
Decatur-Not much change In wheat con

dttfona, Sh!!wers first uf week. oat.. and
barley strong. Alfalfa fine. Corn coming
UP.
Dlcklnson-Corn planting finlBhed. Stand

very good. Wheat and caUi needIng rain.
Doniphan-Rain On 13th caused some

washing.
Douglas-No rain.

Soft wucat In bloom.
Elk--Good rain on

stand of corn.
EIlIa-W·arm. Wheat light. Corn up but

not growing satisfactorily.
Ellsworth-Heavy winds.

needed.
Ford-Showers benertcat to all crops.
Franl{Iin-Dry weather but no actual

damage. Corn planting Is done. Oats and
graBB short.
Gove-Hot. Dry, wIndy.
Gray-Oats. bariey and speltz l,ooklng

good. Wh'eat Dot good.
Greenwood-Needing rain. Crop'" late.
Harper-Warm and windy. Vegetation

growing rapidly.
Hal'vey-Crops doing fine, but need raIn.
J'eflEMlon-AII crops need rain. First

planting of corn up. Fruit prospects good.
Jewell-Corn planting. FIrst planting

coming up. Small grain looks well. Pros
peet for fruIt extra good except peachea,
Millet and alfalfa being sowed.
Johnson--AII vegetation needIng mors- .. re,

Kingman-Ground in fine shape.
lane-Light abowere of benefit but

rata needed.
J..eaveDworth--8praylng potatoes, Coli

ing well. Needing raIn badly.
Linn-Needing rain. Oats and gl'1l!!

aged. Wheat headlr.g. Corn nearlf
planted.
Leogan-Crop!! not doing very well.

Ing rain.
Lyon-crop proapeeta rather UDfai

on account of wInd
l\[cPherson-Stlll

•

no rain, which Is
needed. Vegetation beginning' to sure".
l\[arshall-Very dry and windy.·

wheat heading. Corn coming up. Fruit
Need rain. .

Marlon-CO!'D up and good stand. •

Ing rnln.
Marshall-Planting corn. ,\'I:e"t I

good. Alfalfa and pasture Improved..
crop small Appiaa and other frult
Rain needed.
.Montgomery--Good growing week.

crop.' looking well. Much needed ram
Tuesday.
Nemaha-Dry and windy. Alf.lfa I

Corn all In and coming up. Ratn ""d
Norton-Dry IWd dusty. .All croP'

ing.
Ottawa-COrn good stand and tiol,g

short. l'

Oa ts and wheat needing rain, ApP'"'

chV:,���":�8�0!ft;.�i;�0�f nast week
put "verything in fine shape. ,\\'''�tnlng to head. Corn excellent stan •

.Iclera'tlle fruit.
Phillip"-Dry and dusty. Wheat

rain. Some rain on 13th in nortb
county.
Rawlins-Hot, windy and dry.

IIllRlce--Dry and w1ndy. Corn gfOW •

and stand Is good. Alfalfa. about f>

cent. First cutting next ,,-eok.
Rlley-GrO'Und very dry and 1',In
SaIlr.c-Dry, hot and wfndy. Rain

needed.
. Scott-Still quite dry. Crop' dolD'
well. High wind. all
Sedgwick-No rain this WO(!�. Wb

gun to head. A.lf.a.lf& cutting.
t t

Sedgwick-C,.rn dolng well. "II hft.
ing and needs rain badly. Alfa

weil. !.I�ltlmner--ORts very dry. Corn go A!
StJ'Qwberrlee ripening, good quality.
cutting.
'.rhomna-Wlndy and warm. Corn

Jn� hut I'a�n needE.d i ,
V.rallac�Dry and wtntlv. Pinlltln�

Rain needed. Cor'n, wheat 3l1l1 n

dO{���n����r�'i1iin needer!. Sol! ,en'

Vegetation not Injured yet.

Corn comtng uneven.
Rain needed.
11th helped out. Good

Rain badly

Disastrous Hail Storm
- s

DeBT.roy FIFTEEN TIMES as much property annually for farmers as Fire doe�",,1 el
prudent. succeseful farmer protects his FINANCIAL Inter(,st!l against the, J1n�ll.ments o"er which he has no eontrol. and chlei' among them Is the HAIL sro f�lr �
McPherson company will gIve you an Insurance that protects. Our Motto: Igr'
justments. Prompt Settlement .. Low Expeneee. A Big Co..sh Reserve Fund pro;�\, t

!:�!�. See our agent or write the company, and do it NOW. Torno"row Ill·

.•
The Kansas State Mutual Hail Associatl

A. J. Shaw, Sec'y, McPherson, Kansas.
ParUea 1n'1� the company or agents. pleaSe mention KanllllB Farmer.


